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WATEIIVILLE, MAINE, TlIUIiSDAY, MAKCH 17, 1853.'

NO. 35-

PUBLISHED EVEBV THURSDAY MORNNG BY New York in five hours I The man is mad
Ihe tallow and rosin, rub over them this wax has been immersed in Ihe hot water, there the reformation of an'old convict, I have but Farmers—especially Veslern farmars—who
MAXHAK & wing/
And Pilkins and Firkin groaned by way of in turpentine, but not before the fire. TIuu should be added to it as much more cold water. little faith. They are diseased ! If you pul know how il goes to settle a new country, farm
the exterior will have a coal of wax alone, and I have itever seen a tool properly hardened in a stop lo crime you must begin with the young. ers who have teys and girls (o help carry on
At No* 3 1*2 Boutelle Blocks Main StretU chorus.
‘ Be'a little more particular, Mr. Jenkins,’ shines like a mirror. Tallow or any other this form to break in hardening, or lo be brok The farm school will do much for this ; but |f bu.siiiess—to all such, the country holds out the
BPH.MAXHAM.
DAN’L R. WING.
blandly said the good Dr. Franklin,—‘ Ifoto grease becomes rancid, and rots Ihe stitching en by any fair means while in use. [Lewisibn j ^11 |tj|, b^ys sent there are like those sent to surest prospects of prosperity and wealth. All
TERMS.
will this journey be made in five hours. You as well as the leather; but the rosin gives it Journal.
i ibis prison, they will have miirli lo do lo re men and women cnil'commaiid enormous wag
tf paid in advance, or within one month,
$1.50 know it now takes, two, often three days.’
an antiseptic quality which preserves the whole
form them, for they are ns old in vice at Ihe es, and are sure of conttaiiY'empluyiBeiit nnd
K paid within six months,
.
.
.
1.75
Educatioa.
good pay. Men ami women of rnliuenvenl, who
‘ By carriages, moving on an iron track, and Bools and shoes should be so large as lo admit
olde.st
convicts.
If paid within the year,
.
2.00
There is perhaps no subject that commands
driven by machinery, which, in its turn, is im of wearing cork soles. CorU.is*so bad n’conIf you Would reform the viqioiis you must wish to uiicivilize ibeniselves, who want lo get
[C^ .Moat klndsof Country Produje taken in pay pelled ballot vapor,’ promptly replied Jenkins, duclor of .heal that with it in the boots the feet «o much attention in our New England as ed- commence early. Takff'Jor "'example the or away .IVom the tound of Church, hell-s, away
ucnlioii. The condition of our^Common Schools, phan nsylnm, at Bangor, carried on by a few from suppers at the “ Tobacco Wnre-houee.’’
bis eye growing brighter. And in a rapid, are always warm on the coldest stone floor.
ment.
the standing of our academies and the superi hem'volenl.ladies, who go alioni looking up the and from sewing societies, and tbe like, for (he
[);7“Ho paper discontinued until nllarroarngefare earnest way, be went on to describe the details
paid, except at the option of the publishers.
of these iron ways and steam-propelled car Bights of Americans Abroad to Worship. ority of oui colleges, are Ihe'lhemes of almost destitute nnd fnllierlest cliiMren. They are benefit of parsons in country villages; who
On Tuesday of last week, Mr. Seward pre every one, and we pride ourselves'upon the probably doing more for the prevention of want To hear thunder “as is thunder,’ lo play
riages. As he continued, the good Doctor lis
tened gravely, but as lur Potts, Pilkins, and sented in the Senate Ihe joint resolutions of the fact ihiil wherever a Yankee is found, some crime Ilian all other means used in that city.-:— with the lightning, to sleep in wot blankets, to
Firk in, they looked, as though they bad been Legislature of New York, concerning the im thing above mediocrity in intelligence may be There is one boy now in this prison who was travel over deserts, lo ford rivers, to shoot nliunexpoctedly locked up in an Insane Asylum. prisonment of the Madiai family in Tusenny, i witnessed And all this is very well. But brought up to steal by Ills father. At the age lelopes nnd chase uoffaloes ; to climb uTouQtains'
From the Masonic Mirror.
‘ And before seventy years, vessels driven for the crime of reading the Bible.; and the we seem lo neglect the...fact, that with all the of eigbl years bis father would secrete him in nnd learn to eat bacon and beans with n relish,
COMMOM SENSE.
without the aid of sails or wind, but by ma resolutions were referred lo the Committee on versatility (fT'a New England education our stores in the daytime, to let him in for the pur let all such come to Calitornia, by way of tlia
chinery and hot vapor, will make the passage Foi^^ign Relations. This is another link in Ihe people are becoming every day more superlf- pose of robbing at-night. > He was sent lo this Plains—nnd il they can dig in the mines, qniirBY OEOROE LIPPARB.
'
.
of the Atlantic in less than fifteen days.’ Thus chain of influences that seems lo be drawing cial.
pri.son at twelve years of age as a notorious ry Slone, make' brick, cook, wash, bake, iron,
iI Education, like everything else in our coun thief. He left this prison nnd was out but a chop, run a saw mill, a dray or a hand carl,
One winter night, the great iDoclor Frank" went on Jenkins, his eye flashing, and his voice our Government towards a right position upon
the great question of the right of worship. The try, is measured by its immediate and practi short time, when he was sent back with a sen they are on the sure road lo affluence. There
lin was sitting in his library, before a bright growing deeper and deeper.
‘Ha! ha I hal The passage of the Atlan discussion in the Semite, to which I alluded in | cal utility. Whatever, in the shortest space of tence of fifteen years. Which Is roost lo be is another class of jirrsons to whom the jour
wood Are, bis legs crossed', his bands folded and
time with the least labor, will produce the blamed, this boy or the society where be lived ? ney overland, and the country, hold out strong ,
his spectacles placed high up on his forehead. tic in fifteen days 1 ’ cried fat, little E'irkin, a former letter, has made a profound impres
On visiting many of the jails in this Stale, imincemenis. It is to all nice'persons troubled’
The good Doctor, after the labor of the day, with a burst of hysterical laughter. ‘ Excuse sion here, and thronghoiit the country. Meet-' greatest quantity of money appears lo be the
ings have he.en and will be held throughout the | desideratum. Consequently our jiepulatiqn is the past season, I found many bojrs from nine with dyspepsia, g'lui, eniiui, laxiness, or who
me,
Doctor!
Excuse
me,
sir,
(to
Jenkins,)
but
was having a quiet^chat with some friends,
have acquired a love of romance by loo much
land, memorials will be poured in upon Con-1 developed in fragments. One man depends to fourteen yehrs of age as inmates.
• who had just dropped in and ytho were seated the thing is too ridiculous I ’■
gress, and a wholesome and resistless public : upon his muscles, another upon his eye, aaolh‘ Absurd ! gloomily growled Potts.
In one of them I found nine cungrcgaled lo- novel reading—'to persons dissatisfied with.ev
around the fire. As they chat together, you
‘ Quite lunatic, I declare,’ was the curt re sentiment will demand that our Government ' sr upon his ear, &e., &c,, for bis prosperity,— gelbcr with some old convicts—one of whom erybody and everylbing—eternal grumblers,
may remark some of the details of the room—
shall extend the iEgis of her power over the i Ylie whole man is never brought out as it had spent two years in this.prison, nnd gave who feel that ttey ought to have'been consult
mark
of Rev. Mr. Pilkins.
the shelves behind the Doctor's chair loaded
But Jenkins, warming up in his theme, seem dearest rights of her citizens abroad. It is un- should be. In consequence of this we have mo more trouble than all Ihe other prisoners. ed when lire world was made—to all such it is
with books, the tabic by his side, covered with
muitiludes of examples of great acumen arid
While this state of things ekisls yuu-will recommended that they travel lo Cali'ornia ,
letters from all parts of the'world—letters phil ed all unconscious of the tremendous presence worthy of a great, free, and intelligent Gov skill in one depariment, while great ignorance
overland with ox teams—and lake the first
ernment
to
place
a
higher
estimate
upon
llie
of
Potts,
Pilkins
and
Firkin,
looked
at
the
kind
never
wantlor subjects lo fill yoUr prisons.”
osophical, letters religious, letters political—
is manifested in other matters with which ev
steamer back to fho Slates, /i it a certain
purse
and
(he
per.son
of
her
citizen
than
upon
ly
face
of
the
good
Doctor,
and
fairly
launch
The
Warden
conlrncled
in
’61,
with
Messrs.'
and on the ibantelpiece there are four busts,
ery tolerably educated man should be acquaint
Carr
and
O'Brien,
to
furnish
the
Jabof
ofAlnr-':Galileo, Washington, Newton, and some French ed himself away into a sea of improbabilities. iiis conscience. If a foreign power robs One ed.
'
'
■ ,,___________ __
‘ And, Doctor, by menus of cleciricily, it will of our people of his purse or of any material
ty~5Roemakers.
sRoeinalters at 'thirty cents per day—ihe
philosopher, whose name by this' time is quite
Dkki' and Earnest Tiiougiit.^). Ti is a
However learned a man may be, he is not
-forgotten.—'Wbat'-the .-Doelor-and-his-friends- .keJi-CommoiHhing-for-a-merchant"in-N7”Y6Tlt "heneflrwe'^^arrd”'renaration ; but we have properly educated if he fails lo know how to same that is paid for convicts' labor in the N. rare iiiiHinmi'iit lo gel the power of close and
permitted
our
citizen's
to
be
robbed,
by
-foreign
to
converse
with
hig,
friend
in
Charleston,
al
Hampshire
Stale-Prison.
Three
thousand
dolls,
had been talking about, it is not possible for us
laws, of the highest prerogatives and privil act promptly, efifectually and wisely in the va were received for llii.s labor duiiiig the flril consecutive lliinking. No man can do it but
precisely to determine, but at the time we en most as though they stood fsce to face. Thils
eges
of man, and have raised no effective re rious exigences of life. The man who thus year. The whole income of the prison for the with great pains. It is nns of the great ends
ter upon the scene this was the manner of the for instance : A, in New Yca-k, will ask B, in
monstrance. .Shall the great Republic longer can act, is educated, although he knows noth period embraced 'vns 811,910,78. The ilis- ol educfiliun and meniiil discipline to confer this
Charleston,
“
How
does
cotton
.rale?”
and
B,
conversation:
^
.1
tolerate this wrong? Shall the American cit ing of languages, the sciences, or the philoso bursements 88.872.01. This account is exclu po'ver.
‘ Nothing like common sense,’ said the Dr.’s within a minute=--:-yes, within a minute !—will
2. The romances and otherirash of the teem
izen be forced lo lay aside “ the highest style phy of life. We will except the latter, for if sive of salaries.
send
back
his
answer
:
“'
Cotton
rales
fourteen
friend—a lean gentleman in black, with an
ing presses of our day arc hostile lo this habit.
of man ” when he enters a foreign country, or he acts with wisdom and efTecI in the exigencies
In treating upon the suliject of reliirns for The exciienient of fiction is pleasurabie. Deep,
abundant white cravat,and a fed nose, the Rev. cents a pound ? ” 'Why, gentlemen,’ said poor
be subject to penal inflictions? We seek no wliich are continually occuring, he is a philos the convict's labor, the Warden says :
Jenkins,,
looking
round
upon
tbeughast
Potts,
Mr. Pilkins. And taking bold of the decanter
lliuiight requires pains-taking, and self-denial.
prdpngandism at the bands of our Government ; opher, although he may be ignorant of meta
“ It i.s asked by m'any, why cannot the M*. Tliuiisands had rather sail over the sunny seas
which stood on the table, Mr. P. helped him Pilkins, and Firkin, ‘ the day will come, aye,
we simply ask protection for the dearest of the physics as a science, and ignore the title.
and
wirhin
a
hundred
years,
when
t^e
thoughts
Stale Prison pay all the expenses, including
self to a glass of pure old Madeira. * Nothing
of a man on one side of the globe wM be made rights of man—a right which our great char On the other hand a man may be enriched with the officers’ salaries as well as many other sim of romance, and under its bright skies, even
like common sense 1 ’
though they reacli the port penniless, than to
the
prolundity
of
a
Plato,
and
(he
versatility
ter pronounces “ inalienable.” We simply ask
ilar establishments are represented to do ? I
‘ Certainly—nothing like common sense I ’ known to a man on the opposite si^, within
tliat our citizens, when lawfully resident or of a Voltairei but if he fails when required lo would say to such, that the only way any p'ris- encounter adverse gales and rough waves, llio’
the
compass
of
three
seconds—yes,
tlree
sec
echoed Mr. Firkin, a short man with a round
travelling abroad, shall be permitted to read act, he is not educated according lo the re on can flourish, is .in the sale of the labor of Ihe rieli cargo shall be (lie recompense,
face, and nicely developed corporation. ‘ I onds—by means of Electricity ! ’
8. Bill deep and earnest thought, the power
God’s Word if they please, and to worship quirements of the nineteenth century. Man the convicts by contract. All the reports which
Poor
Jenkins!
,
_
never could abide these mere theorists. Com
nnd pi nuiice of it, ii of vast advantage in many
God if they please, and as they please. We is now estimated not by what he knows, but I liRvp seen, show this fact.
‘
This
is
too
much
!
’
sternly
said
Potts.
mon sense for me 1 ’ And the remark conclud
way.'.
‘ Sir, you are mad ! ’ was the !ndignan\re-> ask reciprocity; that our people may enjoy at by what he can da. Many comparatively un
The Maine Slate Prison is hadly located for
ed with u glass ol the rich old Madeira.
It secures sure and great advances in Valua
Constantinople, at Rome, at Ava, at Pekin, or learned men of a practical turn of mind have this purpose. There are no puruhnsers of la
mark
of
Pilkins.
"
'
The third friend of the IJoctor’s was-tall and
ble knowle.dge.
at St Petersburg, the same right to worship more influence in'society than our best schol bor in this part of the Stale.
‘Stalk
mad!
Stark
mad!
Ha
!
ha
!
ha]
’
broad shouldered, with a great square face, and
It SII'cngtliuns and iiivignrates all Ihe men
God which all loreigners enjoy in our country. ars, simply because while Ihe latter theorise,
Place this prison in the vicinity of either oj' tal puwer.s. Il cause.s llie mind lo take large
practical grey eyes—his name, Mr. Potts—a cried Fiikin, with another burst of hyslericv| I would protect the papist at Constantinople the former show .an aptness'’to encounter and
laughter.
our large cities, and all the available men
lawyer.
As for the good Dr. Franklin, he said noth as fully as I would protect the Protestant nt overcome circUnlstances which the scholar al- would command from forty lo fifty cents per nnd cmii|irelieiHtva views of things, by enabling
‘ Visionaries have abounded, in every agh of
it ilelilfei'iilely to gather all Ihe facts and prin
lemplsin
vain.
Home
or
at
Florence.
The
standard
of
relig
daj’. This is what they obtain in Mass., and ciples pertaining to any particular subject and
the world,’ was his profound remark, as he ing—his smile was pleasant, but nut definite. ious liberty is unfurled ; let the freemen of this
In this case ‘the scholar is not educated, in
He
changed
the
position
of
tiis
legs,
look
a
sip
in
many
other
pri.sons
near
large
inanufuctufhelped himself to a glass of the fine old Ma
lo view ihein*iii their various rcbitions.
bhad land rally round it. Surely the papers the true sense of the word. He has accumu
deira. ‘ Always half lunatics. Nothing prac of wine. And said : ‘ Go bn, my dear Mr. Jen lha flaunt Ihe title, “ The Freeman’s Journal.” lated knowledge, but bis mind is not capable ing cities.”—[Kennebec Journal.
It gives Hiimziiig po^er lo all moral ttibjecls.
.
tical about them. For my part, give me the kins ! ’
“ I ihoughi on iny ways, I look heed unto thr
willeot acknowledge Ihe misnomer by oppos of using it to advantage. He knows books,
But
Jenkins
could
not
go
on.
The
laughter
Well
Answered.
man of common sente.’
j
lestiinonies.’’
\
ing amovement so obviously dictated by eve but not men. ' His pursuits have excluded him
During a recent debate in the Maine House
‘Common sense!’eclioell Pilkins.and Fir- i of Potts, the indignant ridicule of Pilkins and ry seitiment of liberty and right!—(Presby from an intimate sympathy-with the necessities
Deep unil earnest thought is the parent of
Fiikin,
recalled
him
from
the
airy
regions.of
kins, looking singularly wise. Indeed, to hear
and desires of his fellow men, and he conse of Representatives, 'while the subject of the deep religions einoiioiis. The unlliinking can
terian.
them say ‘ common sense I ’ with such an air or sleani-impellcd carriages and eleclric-thoughtquently
fails .when he attempts lo prescribe public lands was before the House, a Irteniher never feel ilei-'ply.
accent of self-complacency and profound rever piotitllcrs, down to the common-sense utinqsP*Ilir,
aiA'fm.MONY, AND QuADROOKS.— ramejias fur llie evils wbicb exist.
Tlioscbol- from Kennebec accused Mr. Susvall, of OldDeep thinking exerts great power over con
ence, you would have thought that ‘ CoMmon phere of malter-of-fiicl.
The N. V. Mirror conlains a piquant letter ar mu.st never forget lhat'tliere are Two sides town, Peiiohscol county, of being a tuclician science. It sharpens its discernment—makes
‘ 1 will call again. Doctor,’ he said timidly,
Sknse" was the God of some lately loundout
foVra its alitor. Col. Fuller, from New Orleans., to human nature—the contemplative and the in legislation, whereupon Mr. .'dewnll remarked it II belter judge and a bolder and wKter reprovas he put on his hat: the kind request of the
religion, and that they, Potts included, were
The gallait editor visited a full-blooded Mar- active. If in his absorption by the former he that “ it WHS not a little curious ihnt a Kenne- er. •
V
Doctor to remain, he modestly but firmly refus
di Gras lancy Ball. After an exquisite de neglects the latter, he will fiiidjiis sphere nar beckcr should complain of tactics ! Why, the
the highest of its high priests.
Deep thinking quenches shiftvl passions.—
ed. And he left the room, and went home to
gentry
of
this
region
were
famous
the
Union
As for the good Dr. Franklin, he pushed his
scription u\ (be ladies at Ihe Ball, the writer rowed, and his labors ineffective.
‘‘ He did not think.” Through such an aper
spectacles about aii eighth of an inch higliei ihe sick wife and hungry children, in the gar- indulges inihe following general reflections on
The objects of early (raining are simply to over for their superiority over other coinmiini- ture have the waters rushed (tatL have sunk
ret'Up-in
Race
street.
on his fine foreliead, took a gentle sip ol wine,
the ladies f the Crescent Oity", their habits store Ihe mind with elemental knowledge and lies in the element of which Ihe gentleman had some of. the noblest ships Ibal have ever sailed
‘ Dreamer! ’ quoth Polls, as soon as he had
and then with one of Ins benevolent smiles, re
&c., &c.: '
,10 cultivate habits
reflection and decision.— complained. All *cre familiar With the story on.lhe. eeaol life.
[Traveller.
marked : ‘ very true, gentlemen. But what is gone.
‘‘ At the i\k of being charged with a want In proportion as the yc^lh is properly educat of n Kennebec emigrant, on his way lo the
‘ Idiot ! ’ cried Pilkins.
Lord Shaftesbury bus replied through the
of gallantry,^ shall venture to stale, that the ed he will give evidence of ability in his (rhan- West, who, with his covered wagon nnd family
common sense ? ’
. - ., ,
‘ Ought to be locked up ! ’ said Firkin.
Southern ladiw paint like Jezebels. BAiws, hood. If his powers have boon stunted fwilh endeavored oiie nightfall, lo secure entertain London Times, lo what purporit to he a reply
Potts gave the fire a gentle hint with the
As for the good Doctor, you could not tell, cheeks, lips, al^ necks, bear palpable marks over-cramming or if his judgment has been en ment for himself and his family. *' Where of American Ladies to (he Addresf of the
poker. ‘ Common sense ’ said he, gravely, ‘ is
that kind of sense, which characterizes the best from Ills imperturbable countenance, precisely of| chalk and ‘ (nk saucers.’ 'To an unsophis feebled by over tasking his memory, the effects are you from?” asked the man applied to.— women of England on lha subject of Slavery. what lie thought. There was something lik« a ticated taste, tli\l giving Ihe lie to Nature is thereof will he perceived in the adult. He “ From Kennebec." '* Well, I can’t take you That reply was undoubtedly a hoax. It was
professional people of any particular age.
cloud
of sadness upon his brow for an instant, simply di.sgustim; and, in a married woman, may be full of learning but bo will not have in," said the suspicious host. The man jour a thing beard of en the other side of the water
‘ Common sense, is the sense of tjie regular
but presently be smiled, and said :
should he made,yy statute, sufficient ground Ihe power to use that knowledge-to advantage. neyed on. “ Where are you from ?” demand first. . But his lordship thinks it worth while
clergy,’ said Rev. Mr. Pilkins, shutting one‘ Cariiages going by hot vapor to New York for divorce. I sjj" it boldly^ as I intend to
Under a wise system of instruction there ed the second householder. “ From Kenne to answer Ihe document, becauie it.eoniaios
eye, as if in the intensity of thought.
in five hours ! Ships crossing the Atlantic by leave this evening
will be as much care taken of the individuali bec." “ No.” And so the poor roan wander many things susceptible of cantradiction. Lord
‘ Or, the safest monied men of cl.mJ!!6rcanThe Quadrooiuadies of New Orleans ex ty of the student as of the branches in which ed on, giving Ihe same answer to similar in Shaftesbury says, in substance, that if.all were
lilc world,’ added Mr. Fiikin, smoothing his hot vapor in less than fifteen days'. And a
man this side of the globe telling his thoughts cite both a feelingjf admiration nnd pity—ad he is instructed. He must ha taught to incor quiries, until nt length, finding his own nativi true that is charged by the Anaerican ladies
fat hand gently over the lower part ol his waist
to a man on t'other side, within the compass ol miration for their bcomplishinenis and beauty porate what be learns into his mental organi ty a continuous and repelling burthen, he an against England, it would te nothing to tbe
coat, os' though his brains lay in llmt region.
three seconds, by means of electricity! Now, —commiseration ft the unnatural nnd unjust zation. -There iThd objection lo his receiving swered, “ From anywhere on the face of the purpose. But that, instead of being true, most
‘That’s what common sense is! ’
don’t
you lliihk that sounds like madness, gen- condition entailed ipon them by the laws of assistance from others, but that assistance should earth except from Kennebec I ”
of Ihe specific charges are false. The condi
The good Doctor wa.s ahoiil, to speak, for his
Mr. Paine, of this city, thought it required tion of the working ulaasef in England, for in
Louisiana. A biu cannot legally marry n be comprehended and the. essence thereof ap
philosophic face w-as overspread by one ol his -t-lemen ? ’
‘
Ua
!
ha
!
ha
!
’
lauglied
Firkin,
‘
certainly
Quadroon woman, Itiless he is able lo swear propriated. Without this, a knowledge of books superlative assurance on the part of ibu gen stance, he says, wns never belter than at pres
benevolent smiles, when lilt dofir opened, and
that he has black k\od in his veins. As many is rather an impediment than an auxiliary to tleman from Penobscot to assign such powers ent, and really requires but little improvement
the colored servant announced a new visitor : it does not sound like common sense.”
Firkin, Potts and' Pilkins passed, all their of these women' arinot only very while, but success. Our young men should recollect that of strategy to Kerinebeckers; and proceeded to make II equal to that of tlie tame claisn in
‘ Geihmen wants to see you, Massaw Doctaw,
days, for men of sound common sense. Thny very heauliful and Ikhly accomplished, reaisl- a true education is that, and that only which lo illnslrale Ihe subject as follows:
, (he United Slates, not only in respect lo Ibeir
and then disappeared.
\
were ampng that cro^ri who stood on a Phila ance to their cliaims^ no easy matter; and as will enable them to bear all their forces upon
“
Kennebec
tactics
!
Mr.
P.
could
not
bel
physical condition, but also in respecC to schools
The new visitor, who mode.tily slid into a
delphia wharf, nndM^ughed till their sides lore is not apt lo he Uilrolled by statute limi the matters which may alTect them in after life. ter illustrate the difference in this particular, and churches, which are rapidly multiplying
vacant chair near the table, was a short, slen
shook, at a poor devil named John Fitch, who
der man, dressed in a suit of shabby brown, was about making an experiment of a most ri tations. tlie consequcke of tills absurd state of If education does this, it is commendable; but between Kennebec and one other quarter of throughout Ihe Kingdom. Even the condilion
tilings is readily antioialed. They marry, or if ullierwise then it becomes an embarrass the world, than by setting ufT against the gen of tbe seamslresses in London, Lord H. says,
decidedly the worse for wear. There was rust
diculous character—to propel a boat by means place, as lliay call ii,|riibout Ihe sanctions of ment to its possessor, and fails him in the time tleman’s anecdule another. It was a familiar is vastly teller ibaii represented. The factory
on life steel buckles of his shoe.s, and the shoes
of machinery and steam.
fact that the only region in this State as yet classes, lie says, are active, prosperous and
i the iSiHiev or the beiitliclions of the Church. of his greatest need.—[Herald.
themselves were far gone on the way, that, soon
What ever lieeame of poor crazy Jenkins, The mother of the Qndroon girl consents lo
visited by the Rapping spirits was Penob.scut happy, with abundant work and good wages,
er or later, all shoes mu.st go. His neckerchief
The State Prison.—This institution for county.' Ami not long since a credulous citi and ill respect lo the dwellings of the agriciila temporary arrnngenlnl. provided her daugh
was faded j and—the truth must be told—-there I have never been able to find out, exactly.
But if jou will go into the Franklin Libra ter is furnished with anfurtnhle quarters, and gentlemen who have been unfortunate in busi zen of Ihiit community consulted one of the tiiral and oilier laborers, he says immonse iinwa.s a patch on his right elbow. As lor his face
ry, in the city ol Philadelphia, and ask to look
ness operations appears to be in its usual flour media with a view lo determine Ihe condition provemonls have teen ifiadv and ore still in
it was a very pale face, with prominent nose, at the manuscript memoirs of a jio-ir devil a couple Ilf fliive.s, wi| a promise on ilia part ishing coadilian. Seventy-three of these un
of n departed friend. The spirit replied that progress, both in country and in town.
firm mouth,'and grey eyes, that shone with a named John Fitch, you will learn somelliioa of the inuek hiishand 'o give his little Quad fortunate individuals are now availing them
the man was in hell. “And what .kind nf a
And, “ the lung and Ihe short of Ibo case,"
roons
a
good
eduealioii
tort of glassy, abstVacled glare, from beneath a of the manner in which Ihe “ commniv sense ”
We have hud,
It is not a very unebmon thing for Norlh- selves of the quiet and wholesome influences place is hell ? " asked the anxious inquirer af says his Lordship, “ is this
hroad forehead, half hidden by flakes of lliin,
of its sequestered retreats, occupying their lime ter truth. “ Hell,” said the spirit, it a place a and still have, ityEnglanii many evils, but we
of seventy years ago looked at the whole class
grey liair. From the way in which Potts, of lunatics to which he belonged, ‘Nothing
little worse limn Argyle, but nut so bad as Oldr are now doing our test lo remove them. They
edict.,, to be under llml-ces^slly of supportipg Eri-f i|;»llj' i" contemplation and
Pilkins, and Firkin looked at the new comer, like common sense 1 ’—certainly not!
and educatina the.offs/ing.of.lhis peculiar inthe report of Mr. Uunnell, the Warden , town ! ”
have h»d, and lliey will still have, in America
over their shoulders orsidewnys, it was easy to
as odlenttw to these retired gen
But' hark ! Was not that the whistle of a slitulion. I have h«^ of one case, in which
This was a cleocher, and dneided the ques a great evil, which (hoy not only will not en
be seen, fjiat he belonged to that unfortunate Locomotive? And what's this? The news a man Was so inadlyT perhaps I should say,
we learn tlial thirty-nine tion of respectability iiinlunler.—['Hullowell deavor to remove, but they make it daily worse,
class, unhappily not yet extinct, whom a well- paper, with an account of the arrivnl of tlie
truly in lore with a iauliful Quadroon, that,
"»»» «• have been discharged by Gazette.
(witness their Fugitive Blave Law,) reviling,
known Qhinese philosopher designates ‘ rooR gteamer from Liverpool, after a passage of ten in order to marry heii.e injected a little black -“‘'“"on-eleven have returned.lo the world
moreover, and persecuting every one who yeov
1>EVIL8.’
B''“ee of the Governor and Council one
days ! And this thin slip of^paper—what can blood into his veins —cured from one of Ills
Our readers may remember a boy whose lures 10 jog their memories on things of vilHl
‘ Cold evening, Mr. Jenkins,’ said the great it be 1 A telegraphic dispatch sent n minute negroes; and ll.entok the regular nuptial I-"*, - wi bout passporls--lwo have teen plac- wonderful mnlliemulical powers were l|;e kub- importance to the tem|>oral and eternal inter
Dr. Franklin, in his kind way, at the same ago by a friend who'is a thousand miles away ! oath, thereby fulfillg the lellef of Ihe law.
">
Hospital—and one has teen jeet of universal newspaper eonsniem a few est of the human raue,"
time pushing ihe.decanter towards the stranger. ‘ Nolliing like common sense I’
It may spoil the roknee of Ihe story lo add. 'l“‘charged on a “writ of error "--making iliir- years since, Ilis name was Saffurd. He is
* It snows, I believe ? ’ iJerikini moderately
'The Timk to Choose.—Mrs. Chisshelm
that the lady hud/Jowry of iIimc hundred *y‘**'"®
V A J*** fcpor* >3 for the period now, we understand, still at Cambridge, under
bel,)8 liimself to a glass of wine.] ‘ You were
Improvement in Dagdbbkeotyping.—It thou.,and dollars.' lut in this age of gold the i
let, 18j1, and December, 1852. the direction of the college professors. They says the best lime to choose a wife is sarly in
talking last night, Mr. Jenkins, about some sci is staled iu the Charleston papers Huit'a da- mercenary spirit Un element not lo be over^ *'« "“raber of convicts has decreased four- saw him soon after his remarkable faculties the morning. If a young Indy is at all inelinentific experiments which you have been mak cuerreian artist ol that city has recently made looked ; and here I Ihe South a bachelor jn a | "'f",'
were noised abroad, and desiiuus lo saenre for ed to sulks nnd slaiteriiess, it U just before
ing. I confess you have interested me much- an important discovery or iinprovement-in the ball room ia askedo be introduced to a young
nearly iwemy would bo added. Ihe him a tiurinoriious development of his powers, breakfast. As a general thing a woinan don’t
MJill you have the kindness to repeat the re art of taking pictures. It i» a process ol en Indy with so raanthogsheads of sugar-or so
Ihe seventy-three were sen.- and a wise physical as well us mental culture, get on her (einpOT till after 10, A. M.
sult of your experiments to tliese gentlemen ? ameling. applied after the picture is taken, by many teles of cAn—or so many well-condiAfen never look slovenly before breakfast“'e «» follows ? Larceny, forly-flve ; Ar- they sought and obtained Ihe charge of his edMr. Potts—jMr. Jenkins. Mr. Firkin—Mrj which Ihe iidpression is permanently secured, tioned negroes. A young tady with more so". ""•«» S Burglary, two; l-orgery one ; Mur- ucaiior.. He has teen for some years under no indeed ! Never run round Vaslless in their
Jenkins. Rev. Mr. Pilkins—Mr. Jenkins.— and protected from the action of fire, water, channB of purio in person, overheard an un- *
\ Manilaugblor, five ; Ilape, two; llieir tutelage, and is said to te fulfilling all the stocking-feel, with dressing-gown inside out;
Gentlemen, I assure you jliat what Mr. Jen- or contact of any kind. Thus protected, the gallant fellow rofrking the other evenufg up* mieut to kill,one; Adultery, three ; promise of bis childhood. He is engaged with soiled handkerchief banging by one corner out
ainsbas to say is very interesting,*
Prof. Pierce in vatj^ng some of Ibe profound- of bit pocket minus dickey) miiiui neck-tie ;
daguerreotype needs no glass, lo framing, and on the nnmber Jfreekles on bar face, when i>l‘oi;‘"-eaking and IjOTceny, three,
Now, Mr. Jacob JpnkinS being a modest it may be transmitted, without injury, by niail, she turned uponim with Ihe sharp retort that
V
‘“nvi''* l*a» teen est ealculalirmii'.orj^ Place, and his talents pantaloon airapt flying at Ibeir teeia; suspend
***sn, and having som4 conseiousness of the to any distance. If this be true, a great addi her father had dtgro for tvifufreikh."
8®^'
«^ prmnt season, only ten of them are not confined lo one specific department, but ers streaming from their waistband; chin shav
I^tch 00 his elbow—to say nothing of that P®®*" tion has heeu made to the value of Ihe dageur____are employtd in the lime quarry—twenty-sevare remarkable throughout. The public, who ed on one side, lathered on the other; last
s’tek wife and those three hungry children, all
HAROENUtGlTEEi..—In wbat little expe- en are fehoemakers, eleven wbeelwrights, six were struck with the first annooneefiHint-.«f his night's coat and pants on tbe .floor, just where
reolype.
_______
.
slowed gway in a garret, up in Baca street—
rieuee 1 have bl in..llt» above, I bare come to blacksmilbs, fjonr, tailors—the remainder are wonderful precocity, will look with a great deal they bopped out of them ; face snarled op in
*ben he began to speak, spoke in a hesitating
How TO PiiEVEBT Wet Feet.—Tl>e Me- the conclusionaat-to harden steel properly cooks, waiters, washers, Ac. One only in sol- pf interest lo bis advancing laalurily. Many forty wrinkles, berause Ibe chamber fire wont
and be sure oflgood temper wiihoai injuring it ary confinement.
**y, as if overwhelmed by the solemn pres- ohafiio’a Magazine says:
a child prodigy has turned out nothing more burnt and beeanse il •mows; and Ueeauie'
ibe tools, it isl necessary to heat the water
After speaking of the general good health than an ordinury rffan. Indeed, a reinurkable llie office hoy basa’l teen for the keys; and
euce of Pilkins,' Firkin and Potts.
♦♦'J have had three pane of bools for the Iasi
**Sitrenmlou8, his eye still glassy. He bad MX years, (no shoes), and I think I shall not as it is to beajbe steel, and 1 think thut if of lha prisoners, Ibe Warden mukestbe folluw- infant is ordinarily a diseased one, and its very teesusa the newspaper hasn’t ooniej and be
been making experiments of a scientific nature gix years, (nomore for the next six years to care is takenP heat the wa|er (p the rigb* "tg reinarks t
precocity only gives token of its early Might-. cause they smoked loo many cigars Ijt one doerequire any
........
- . .
“ It is a common remark from visitors, ‘ how
for years—experiments in' electricity, et cetera come.
Such a boy as this of whom we are speak tn, (be night befure) and beeaoae they lost that
The reason is, that I treat tfiein in the lempeiaiure, jr« would bp no need of any
^•and^hspe gpe some of lb® results of bi*
following manner: I put a pound of tal ow and further prteep'hat of drawing the temper, rugged* and beallby Ihe prisoners look ; they ing, developing mors and^imore wkb passing bet, ami can't pay the Seot^tf and beeataie
P^rimehfs, and of his thinking:
For geltiAg derent grades of temper the wn- must be ,kept loo well or they would not so years even unto maobood, w.ould aliopsi givf itere’s an omelet ioelead of a cbickim lef'fitr
a unil
half ■a IIUUIIM
pound VI
of rosin
pot
j ter
iw— in a r
-.
A .
slioatd b^ different grades of heat. To : quickly return after betas at liberty,
* In fad, gentlemen,’ said Jenkins, growing H
os new ideas of the powers of n human soul- breakfast; and because Ihay are out of aorta
vhea mcUpH ftwJ paued, I warm l*^^***®”.,
asd shaviog eua|^ and out ^ cigara and cred
b'* voice rising, ami bis gl»*®y
our
mapbiniill
would
My
in
parlieular,
that
I
would
mtreljr
add
that
they
cannot
have
[Lewiston Journal.
•pplj Ihe'bpt etutf with a painter s
brightening, ‘before sixty years, by ibe aid or neither tie eole nor the upper leather wtil snck for Ibeif tooj^r a pOTita" •f. them, anch as many laxnries for pleven cento per day, whipb
it i and can't cniji Aov'* get (heir tempera on,"
•®i*noe,1t will
duhe'acernmnn thing, tot
till they gel some stiiney and a mini julep!
■ ■ ■ ■bo is about Ike cost of keeping them.
tap, reamm^^ and cn(lers, tbpy abonld
Who 0(1007 to Go to CALifotuuA
IT
nspre.
—
----,
Any limo ** before lea o'clock,” is Iho Itn*
gedjeimqn to make the journey to.New York in an;Id immediately take a polish, diMolf e an healed to aBrry red Ctdor ai^ immediately
Tbe eoMe of priaooors rplnraiag lo crime is correspondent of the St. Louis Republican
■hoali
onnee'oT wax in a Uaipoanfol of tamp WMk- plonMd int/boat live or sla quarla of boiling not ibeir good Ireatinent. while In prison. It writes Ihus from California, in answer to the “ to clmoM ” a husband—jscrAstps / .
Be :Waf'utg'rrupled by a ]grqan,-rJl was the A da> after the biots kara bean traalad wnUi water, and soon as possible after lha tool it from a waal of irahiing when yooog* Ii* question, “ Who osighl b> go lo Califoriiia ? " (
f IdMir
gfean of Mr.'Ybtts,—* Fro* Philadelphia to
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I Field Drivers—J.. S. Craig, G. H. E»ty, ation from the counterfeit plate of the Mer*
chant’s Bank, Iloston.
; J. Hubbard, W. Chipmnn, W. Golder, J." II.
! Drummond; S. Bncon, G. D. Pullen, C. Wbeel*
Take Care of your Hogs.
i or, Jr!, S. Kimball, H. B. Wliiie, J. -Moor, Jr., The following card tells its owq story.
I J. P. Hanes, G. Wentworlb, C. Burgess.
large number of hogs have run at large in e,,,
Tbe Finance Comraiiieo, tbrongb their-Cbair- streets for some months, and several sleivi,,
man, S. Ilealli, Esq., mnde a detailed report, been broken and other damage done, tliroiiui,
in which the various affairs of the town were their agency in frightening horses. The Fidii
i set forth in a very luoid and acceptable man- Drivers located within tlie village hate dcier*
.with him an nir-()iirnp, and pfiiaf of vitrioUt; Due of |)iem Iih'I ninirr his arm some loaves
Wlio enn "iiippreSs.ii gldw of vilhige prido
’ ner. Follotving this came the usual reporl of mined to remove the nuisance, and to keepHif
ether, iniuht Jiave worked a miracle. To my t>f bread, wliich he had procurc'd at the village 'riiut
e'er siiw tthrvivin on Ids olhirgur riile V
Fiorsp ivgain, who unhappily is etill more uii-< filare, A faint light tiickcred Irom mother tlucti litgli-born cliivulry Ids s.nil imbued.
I the Selectmen.
streets clear of animals not authorized to rnii
Ids regiinent lie view.ed ;
Bcientitkr, do not I work ii mirnclc. and magi* Bender's casement. Said the *me who hatl the As o’er ttie
I 'On motion of J. Siackjiole, Resolved, that, at, large. If they do so,, they will merit ilij
A'Otl (tiuiigli 1)0 drenebed no neld in bumitii liiood,
cai ** Ojpren sesame ! ** every time I please to loaves, to- bis Vompanlnn, *' Let s have some Nor uiHii 'giiinst iinm In duiidly. cunlllcl stood,
I the Auditors of Accounts ho required to make thanks, not only of our citizens, but of all
pay two'-pencr. nnd open^for liiih an itnpa^sahle fun with theold woman.” “ Apn'ctl," said the lii.s spirit soured ns Idgli, liis mien ns fair, ^ ,
! a full and tliorongh examination of all the ex- who do business here. Any one found oppoj.
Hlid
peep•
Ilis
pimmige
waved
ns
lofty
in
llio.nir,
other. 'I'liey iipproitelicil the house
Schlagbamni, or sliul Turnpike ?
Hib wtir-like eycn.H plercInR in its view,
! penditurcs of the town, and iili outstanding ing them, or finding fault, will deserve to be
'*>
‘ But is not a reai miracle simply a violation ing in Hi the window siiw the old llld'y upon ; A.s though he’d I'utle Hie fl«j|d of Watarloo, '•*
ew embers ' And taiiglit the tnctici by whicb fields wero won,
of llie I>jiws of Natitfo ? ’ a-k several; whom 1 her knees by the hciu ili, wlier
claims, up to the 20lli of Feb. of each year, driven lo’the pound with his proper associaiej.
' Such'sports ns these enlarged hur young ideas,
Buim|milc or W'ushinglon,
^
answer by ihis'new question ‘Wlial are’ llie wcre-smoiiltlering in the iislies. .She Was en-*' I.ikosoiiiO
And truilicd the virtue of our early yearsThe Undersigned, having received at ibe
|,and
cause the result of their exanfination to be_
There's
one
exploit
the
clironlcle.s
proclnitp,
'
' The seed from which such fruitful luirve.sts spring
Laws of Nature ? To me ptoliaps the rising giiged in prayer. Tlii-y» listened iind licnrd Will prove the L’olonfl worthy of hi»-f«tne i
I printed on or before the first day of March an late Annual Meeting "of the Town, llie impor.
Waft scattered thick and broadcast from the ring.
of one (rom tlie dead were iia violation of these her oll'ering eiiinest pcliiions for bread. She 'fhe ntbiir ciiiue oil', as oldrr people say,
tant trust of keeping our Streets and Iligb^
I And can you wonder ibnt such boys should be
' nualiy, for the use of the town.
Laws, but a confirmation, were some far deep- WHS enirridy deslilun-<if food, in fiiiiheninee ! Wiih ;>re9it cdHt upon a tnuDing day ;
, In irianhood, heroes of the first degre*?
Ways clear from cattle', twine, tSec., running
And
thou;th
it
ended
in
disaster
dire,
of
their
fun,
one
of
llii-ni,
with
the
lonve.s.
The ifbul-insplring clement we breathed
• er Law, now first penetrated into, ami by .Spir
Voted, to raise 81800 for support of schools ; large,, hereby give notice that on and alter Sal*
It showed the soldier's grit nnd iiuirtinl fire,
Was
bold
antagonism
in
glory
wreathed.
itual Force, even ns the. rest have all been, climbed softly up the low inut of the cultiige, ^unia.iuen are lunvc whi-n danger's in the rear.
Maift blow his trumpet, but with silent grace,
81500 for the support of the poor, aVid 83500 urday next, the Law’will bo enforced slricilj;
brought lo bear on ns with its Material Force. Hnil dropped one louf ulii-r the other down the ' But gather ptudeiice when the toe draws near;
The Gospel then could only “ whisper peace.”
Old Mars
the Very pink of war, •
to
pay outstanding dehtsand current expenses. either hy impounding or pro.»eculion. Thej
Tlte
gem
of
heroism
was
here
displayed'
cliimney.
As
they
Kdled
oiil
ujton
the
lieiirih
,
Here loo may some inrpiire, not wiihoiil nsWhile [ivrched uioft iii his eth^'iai car,
^
.
r T o 1 1 ij i_,j
hope that our citizens will take such nie«.siirei
,
Oq
training
days,
by
boys
in
black
cockade,
lonishmenl:—On -wbat ground shall one, ibat they CMiiglit the old lady’s eye, mid in the ful- ■ Ami .love, from high OljiiipuS, fcTrlOBs throw ,
On nmtion of J Staekpole, Reso ved, ‘H individually as t6 relieve-them from the execa.
: 0, for a wreath* to twine each noble brow I
----- thundcrbolts on mortals here below ;
can make Irqii swim, come nnd dcelare that nes.s of her lieHil she l•xelHilllt•^l, “ 'J'liiiiik the i Their
’ They wore not like your grown u'p soldiers now ;
tile St^lccliuen be Coiumiasioners of HigbwHYfl tion of a very unpleasant duly*
I Kaefi breast with valor filled for hi^h emprise,
'
ihcrtTore. be can teach Religion ? To ns, Iru- Lord-biess the Lo.d lor his bounty.” •• Bn, i ^
J. H. Drd.mmond,
for the year ensuing, with power to- contract
^prt^iy .the fubled heroes of the skies.
the
Lord
didnl
dond
’
s<«liuutt'd
a
voice
|
But
he
alone
is
wortby
uf
a
toe
)y, of the Nineteenth Century, siieli declara
^
right to left from rear to van they run
Geo. Wentworth,
for
the
repair
of
highways
for
a
term
of
one,
down
the
chimney.
ho
did/*
sli»
ciqfd
Who
dares
to/
h
A
c
as
mc
U
as
^iVe
the
blovr,
!To shoot the British with a wooden gun.
tion were inept enotigli; wliieli neverthelessio
W. Chipwak-^..........
.I T
I
. .1
L..S si J
I Ami thou, brave Sherwin,’tis our prido to s« y,
I
What
if
the
’Ruostodk
war
had
happened
then,
three or five years, at an expense not exceed
our fathers of llie First Cetitury, was lull of undaunted; llli! Lord striH them, but the act?* ,.v\'ert always bravest in the hottest fray.
H. B. White.
I And boys been taken substitutes for ra^. ?..
fest,
il brought them,*
meaning.
’ We'd sought the “ Higbrlnnds “ where they rose the high- ing 82500 per annum, excepting new roads.
. iion brave young Gitleon with chosen few
^1, T. Stevens.
‘
Ainl
Thalweg
lines
hnd
run
where
the
ground
was
dry*
‘ But is it not the deepest Laiv of Nature
j Of Israel's spas the Midian camp o’arthrew, ’v
I. S. Johnson and S, Kimball were appoint
Waterville, March \hlh, ’53,
i Our country's flag to take the mountain breeze,
(est;
’ A spirit nerved him to tho unequal strife,
vlinl she be eotistnnl ? ' cries an illuminated
Had been suspended from the tallest trees;
And threw her Heavenly mantle o’«r his life
ed to act with the Selectmen as Road Com’rs.
class. ‘ Is not llie Mueliine of the Universe
in
true
devotion,
we
t^e
stripes
and
stars
And bherwin, too, could of a spirit bonst,
- Onr Departed Friends.
Voted, to authorize school districts to choose
Had bravely planted on the Hill of Mars.
But not tbe same thiit scattered Bnni's host;
fixed to move hy unnltetablc rules?’ Proba
The Post Master at Unity, writes us the fo|.
Where is your courage now, ye ancient Braves V
Gid’ft
was
the
spirit
of
“
Thy
kingdom
come/'
their Agents, and the Selectmen lo appoint
ble enough, good friends ; nay, I too mus't be
Have you grown up to cowards nnd to slaves ?"
Slierwiri’s tlio spirit of New Kngiand Rum;
lowing consoling. letter :
When proud St. Anna threatened our domain,
lieve that the God, whom nneieni, inspired men VvirEllVlGLE....-!\IM{('II 17, 18o3. Hutpnlike Gideon's foe, our hero's arm
measurers of wood and bark.
H. C. Racktiff has Teiiioved to Rockland, Maine,sM
W.as not one hero left of nil the train V
Was never palsicd'hy a false alarm.
assert lo be *' williotit variableness or sliadow
Voted, lo rai^e 8200 for the Fire Depart does not take bis paper Trom this Ofiice, Please discos,
Had you no arm to bare, no oath to plight ?
of turning,” does indeed never change ; llml
The drum hnd ceased to boat, the life's shrill note
tinuo.
''
AGSNTS FOR THR MAIXi.
Was all your valor sp'fint in niinlic fight V
ment and H)''p'ay for tinging bell in East Vil
Soloman Hollis has left for CaliTor-iia: and 1 thinl it
’Tit true, indeed, our training days are o’er,
Nature, that the Univeise. wliieli no one wlioii)
V. IL Falmeh, Ainericnn Newspaper Agent, is Agent Gpon the summcr'brecze had censed to float;
would
be
well
to
discontinue
bis.
'I
ho
ninitial
glory
of
tho
day
wns
o’er.
And
rum
and
powder
shall
prevail
no
more.
lage—and 850 for the same in the West Vilit so pleases can he jtrevenied from railing a for Ibis paper, and i.s authorized to take Advei ti.ocmcnts Anti luiirel grew, where it had grown before.
No more the tented plains ajid war's alarms —
Subscription^, ut the same rates as required by us. His troops dismissed, our hero took his wav
The
above
gentlemen
owe
us over ten tlollj’
Machine, does move hy the inosi unalterable and
No more the .revel lie shall beat to arms,
lage.
Ilis cftices arc at .^cfiUay.’s Building, Ctmrt st., Boston ;
The inuslefday with all its glorious cheer, ‘
each for the Mail. We commend tbe fotmei
rules. Ami now of ^ on too, I make the old Tribuno* Buibliug, New York ; N. W. cor. Third nnd Along the n:nrgin of Ticonic Bay;
The
several-roads
contemplated
in
Articles
And viich just then the tenor of his mood,
No more shall ciown the autumn of the year,—
iiicptiry: What those same niialierable rules, Chestnut s'ts. IMiiladelpiiia ; S. W.co'r. North and Fay No British foe against his steel had stood;
to the good opinion of his new neighbors b
No more the Tourth, our nation's natal day
11 and 12 were accepted..
What I'vcklesB foe, then, dared his path invest ?
Shall swell llic Patriot's heart to lofty lay,
I'urming the complete .Staluie Book of Nature, ette sts., Baltimore.
S* M, l’KTTKN<riur& Co., NewspapeVAgouts No. 10 All odious foe, by any nasal test,
As he berntos some Pariiainentary bill,
Voted, to include Stephen H. Butterfield in Rockland ; and the latter, if he wants friends
iiiSv pos.sihly he ?
Sla.e St., Bo.sttm, are Agents for tho Eastern Midi, and That slunk all day within his loathsome lair,
And tells oi Lexington niul Bunker Hill,
school district No. C; and to set off Richard in California, will do well to call on some cf
They stand written in our Woiks of Science, arc auMiorlzed lo receive Advertisements nnd Subscrip Hjvd ju.'il stopped oyit to take the evening air;
For Glory died, and finished its career
the -Kennebec boys there who take theMail.
When rum aUd powder knuckled to small beer.
say you ; in the aecnmulated reeonls of man's tions at the same rates us required at this oflire.' 'i’lieir ' i'was indiscreet, to name the least oflence,
Ricker from No. 10, to No. G.
rc<;eipt.« are regarded as payments. .
'i'hus to inflict the Colonel'.s nasal.sense;
There are some dozens of (hetn, to whomwe
Experience? Was MalYwiili hi- Experience
’'i'wRs buKJ, presumptuous, in so mean a brute,
What now on earth shall young ambition stride ?
present at the Creation, then, to see how it all
'To dare hjniJhus in regimeutnl suit. _
-HowLxhalLthe-youtliuto^famc’a-prouU-summit-ride^^-'—
'^T
e lITm'ouFlel ter'6nTiTrod uciTw.
-JiOcaLAgentfcChairroan, Rev. Mr, Thurston, made a detail
oulders crowned
ci
with epaulett.. of gold,
Since General Pomp and Alcoholic aid •
—wiMit on ? -H'nTmmyT;«h'nTrfii:“iTriltt'1t1iiats'y"et' Persons wishing to .subscribe or pay for the Maii., can *7nrnirmtcrer()
And laers of tl)e snni. rich fnm’ic rolled
Are side by side in cold oblivion laid ?
Telegraph to Waterville.
ed and very abb report, which was accepted.
dived down to llie fo’undalion of the Universe,
In grnceful curvaliires uround hi. brenst,
In vain may eloquence in lofty strain
do so by c'nlling on the fnllnwing persons:
We are inlormed hy Mr. Plaisted, itli(i.is
Invoke the memory of the muster plain,
and guageil everything there ? Dili the Maker C. C. WiiKKi.Kii, Canaan. I. B. 'Pozikh, W. Wntervillc. \VI)ile over nil wns phimed his wnying crest
The Articles contemplating the division of
K. S. Page. Kendall’s Mills. Ttint crowned i)i8 penk'd chnpcnn.thnt crowned his htnd, In vain the minstrel may resume his lyre .
take lliem into his Counsel ;lhal they read Ilis .lo.NKs Dow, Bouton.
the town and of school district No. 1, werejev- engages] in the erection of fhe telegraphic wires
To strike sotim'spark of patriotic fire,
H. Bit.LiM.b, Clinton; K. J'obTtu, N. V'assalboro'. Of whitest fenthers mnde, topp’d off with red.
groiiyil-plttn of the ineomprebensible Ail ; and I).
rtie dn/, the curb, his humor, nil betide
.’Tis all ill vain each futile art he trle.s,
on the line fs’om Portland to Bangor, that the
R. Ayeii, Winslow.
urally
dismissed. .
For steam will never from cold water rise.
'I'n wnken up his continetitnl pride :
can say : This stands nmiked llierein. and no
stili tite foe iu’dtiiintlt... sileiice'stood,
K'en i* Tom and Jerry,” trophies nobly won
Voted, tint the thanks of the town be tender work will be completed to Waterville by the
Rev. Hoifart Ricliard.Hun Is our Agent for procuring And
mure than this? .Mas, not in anywise! These
Nor seemed to fenr for, niigiit the innn of biood,
In valiant fight, ere glory’s race was run,
Fresirfrom
^0 tieid
field of nrms, n.
n.s I bnv
have^ stated,
sjienlilie imlividuals have been nowhere but subscriptions iiiul’making collections for tho Mail. He j Kresii
ed to the Finance Committee for their able and middle of May. From this place it will pro.
from tiie
Whose brazen throats in loud triumphant roar
^
Have oft resounded from Tlconic snore,
wln.'ie we also ate; have seen some liand- is now in the field, espec/n/Zy for wlUcting',^ and those Ilis soni with lofty cltivnli-y iotl;ited,
sniisfaclo'y report; also, to Geo. C. Alden and gress immediately to Bangor, and be comple.
His blood wils up, ninl being Urns detied
Wbiloin proclaimed when muster dav was come,
Itreadihs (leepei llian we see into the Deep that who wail for~his visit must not find fault that their bills ■|’o single combat, eoulti bclnrn aside ’?
That glorious day of gingerbread and rinn,
others fsr the efficient discharge of llieir dirties ted a few months later—probably in July.
aremiideat S2 a year. We have repeulcdlj- given no lint tirst—to put tjte rcspoiisiltility.
Woke the old “ Fourth ” from out its midnight slumber,
is infinite, wiilioui laitiom as wiiiiuut shore.
tice
tlu\t
w^c
inn.st
do
so,
when
we
have
lo
pay
an
ngen
Upon
tiie
otlier
for
i)is
incivility.
In
cheering
peals
of
patriotic
tinindcr,
as
F'ield Drivers in clearing the streets of cat
Who is Guilty of his Death.
Uuplaee's Bool; on the .Stars, wherein he eltAnd not for lack of courtesy bo blamed,
No more content to rust upon the ground,
On Tuesday afternoon Mr. John Wltilliet,
tle aiX swine.
hibils that certain Planets, with their .Satellites, for going about to collect. Those who pay at the oflicQ, 'I'iio cnstoniui'v sinnntons ito procluimed—
WItcre nought but peaceful silence reigns around,
Have gone to bail In other lands afar,
gyrtile rotiml onr w'orihy Sun, at a rate and in or send by mail, within the year, are cluu:gcd but Sl.fiO 7’fnt‘« tioim youf jlay ! surremhr, brute, or tlie /
Vjtcd,to instruct the Selectmen lo commence of Madison, left this village in a sleigh to re
— which is more to our liking tliMii l\io dollars through Skvul'i never surrender, was the mute reply;
The virgin glory of a rising star> a course, which hy the greatest goud fortune, the hands of a collector.
quick as a soldier’s wrath his sword he drew,
But forty years of animal production,
sui's of law against all persons within the turn home. At Fairfield Meeting-house be
he. and the like of hiiii have succeeded in ileHas almost wrought a social reconstruction ;
ilis stalwart finme forth into posture threw,
^
brands of Ticonic village for letting swine run stopped to warm ; and as he was about lo leave,
Cut one—cut two—poise sword.—prepare to guard ;—
The change of men, of manners, nnd of caste,
tecling, is lo me as pieeinus as lo iinollier. But
1‘nsso
and
pa.sado
followed
quick
and
linrd
;
lias
scarcely leff^i vestige of the past.
The Injunctiou Violated.
ft
large, nnd to grVe all fines so obtained to the staggered and fell with his neck across thebaclT
is this what thou ntiniesl “ Mechanism of the
Tho oaks, and pines, in proud primeval forms,
’I'l)’ astoni.iied reptile .eeing woe betide.
M’ben Mr. Siiiilh <‘oriscii.itd lo read liis Made sucli defcoce a. oaturo liad supplied—
* For many n year, that braved tho fiercest storms,
of ti chair, causing immediate death. Who in
Heavens,” and " System of the IVorld; ” tliis,
complain.qnt.
A{•e swept away: the ground where once they stood
nature, kind iu all Iter providence,
whet in Sii ius nnd the Pleiades, and all Her- “Home-made Rli3'mes ” before tbe Lyceum, I Kor
Watervil le is guilty of this death, is matter of
Ha. left no creature wititoui some defense*
Is spotted o’er with shrubs and underwood,
Holing a Rnmaeller.
scbel’s filteen ihou.sand Suns per minute, being be'probhbly tbouKlil tbe injunction contained I’he little bee tltat .[lorts on tiny wing, ^
Or trained by art around the garden bower
some doubt ; though it is pretty well known
There blooms the crimson rose and scented flower. •*
I'or Iter tiefensc is tirmed witli ti sting, ‘
left out, some paltry liamHul of moons, nnd in
zk few days ago, eonstalile H. F. Crowell, of
in the last line would putts for Iifiv. He sbould While larger animals of various forms,
who look money for that which caused the un
Just such a tale our history portrays.
ert halls, had been looked at, nick-named, and
this town, was sent to arrest a violator of the
Some are supplied with claws, and some with horns,
Of those illustrious men oi other days.
bavp
known
tlml/
we
are
ns
sensitive
on
tlie
fortunate man to stagger ! Will his cliildri'ti
marked in the Zudiasal Waybill ; so (hat we
Who braved the battles nnd tlie storms of life.
Man lias ills arms, with cervy einewe strung,
Maine Law in the town of Rome, hy the name
Great in their toils but greater in their strife. .
can now prate of ilieir Whereahout; llicir How, point of compulsion as Fnlstnff himself; nnd And bony fasts, and womatt has a tongue,*
eat bread bought .with that money ?
And knows by instinct iiow to set the gear,
Cut down at last by time’s supreme decree,.... of Warren. The offender had sworn not to
their Why", their What, being bid from us as that Iinving put ourself in a proper corner for And for desperate conilict tite almtghCy tear;
They’ve left^thc gVouud for such ns you nnd mo.
Portland and Boston.
In manly vigor some are like the shoots
he taken alive, and a ItiTge hand of worthy nswoe to iiim wlio dares wiian woman cries.
in the signless Inane !
“ takin' notes," we can't I'fTord to lose our la- And
The Steamer St. Lawrence, Capt. SlurdiOf kindred trunks froip ou^ their parent roots,
In cold or rvtde revenge to dtim her eyes—
System of Nature I To the wisest man, wide
sociale.s stood pledged lo help liim keep his
Some slender saplings of n foreign grnwtli.
And thus tho reptile ere lie quit the fray.
bor. AOmitting Uiat
viiiit, is lo^take her place in the line helween
as i.s bis vision. Nature remains of quite infi
Transplanted inostiv from a Minnicr South,
Made gooii defense iu liis peculiar way ;
onfli. Tlie Cuiislahle poitketttl a pair of hand
—No GoALsmltli live* in solemn mirth
Somo.Ilke
tlio
rose
fmd
and
the
blooming
rosi
He
waved
liis
(lag
in
token
of
sitlntc,
Portland and Bo.Mun, on the 21st inst. With
nite depth, of quite infinite expaiisiun ; and all
On simtiow toils tha diitidy.fiowcr j^rows.
To celebnffe the village—”
A doubtful coinpUmont <rom .ucit a brute,
cuffs and a revolver, nnd with one or two as
P>xperience thereof limits itself to some few
In vain we seek .'titiid the manners .rife,
Uut-Boon wns forced the victory to yield,
lire Atlantic, which has run on ihl* line alone
we
see
no
reason
why
we
slionld
decline
the
sistants proceeded lo execute his warranl.—
The old simplicity of village life.
And leuye'tlie Colonel niastef oTIlie field.
coiiipultd eenturie.s,and measured .squnio miles.
the past winter, there will then he daily trips
In.ctcad of hiukings, quiltings, spinning be(<,
Finding the door fastened against liim, he de
The eunrse of Nature's pim.ses, on (his oufyUl- Gold because be refuses to be the SwiV/b So Aa great I-aManclia’s Knight, witli valor fraught,
We now have pio-nics, soirees, um! Invecs
each
way, starting frotn each place at 7 P. M.
Tlie
bloodless
battle
of
tlie
windmill
fought;
.
• ^
llo fruelion of a Planet, is partially known to here is our report :
So true as 4ogs nnd Empires have tlieirde',
manded admis.sion in the name of the Sti^te
So fought our chief, with more than valor drunk.
So true do races flourisii and decay :
—except
on Stilurday and Sunday. (See adOi ; but who knows what deeper courses Jliese
And gallant port, the battle of tlie skunk;
tliat made the Maine Law. This failing, he
And just so true that while this blessed twn
IIOMi'>JL\I)E RHYMESdepend on ; what infinitely larger Cycle (of
Tlieu left tire nerd, hiB coiiqiicst to deplore,
verliictnenl.)
Is growing up^tho folks arc growing dovi •
e.-illed to his aid an ax and opcneij the door.—
With .omelliing w'orse llian blobd besprinkled (/cr;
causes) our Iwile Epicycle revolves on ! To
And no reform seems to bo called for lodcr,
And such the fate of everv well bred mind
A HEAifr-UENUiNO Casualty occurred in
Though home-made rhymes, wilj rarely fail
Than lb* restoration of rum nnd powde*
Here he found himself vis-a-vis with an old
tbe Minnow every cranny and pebble, and
Who fight, with reptiles o’f theahomim kind i
To curse tl»e wretch who makes them,
Itekindle glory, nourish martial pride,
litis vicinity on Wednesday. A gcntlemiiti left
The cliurlish fellow, of tlie puppy clan^
And timid lieurts may seem to quail,
quality and accident, of its native ■Crei k-rony
-’70 broadsword in the hands of the culprit, who i;;,7
i.j,
Nor longer float upon the downward tie—
In coarse abuse wilj worst^he geotlenian ;
Yet irowning seldom breaks them. *
Restore the town to her own regimen,
have become familiar ; but does llie Minnow
And tills adventure.of our Colonel, learns
threalened
to
make
a
hole
llirough
him
if
he
j
sleigh,
to
go
to
his residence, a few miles out
Then glory will revive, nnd not till tfcn.
understand tbe Qeetiii Tides and Periodic CurThen let me try, with filinl pride,'(
A trutli wlfieh general history cenfirms,
entered
the
door.
The'
Constable
show’ed
the
|
of
town.
In
order
lo shield the infant from
Ye
beardless
boys
uniearnod
in
nnci/>t
loro,
While'yet their meniories last,
That lie gains no desirahle renown
reiil6,.jliB Trade M'iiids, and Munsuon's', nnd
Wlio fights tho skunk.-tho puppy, or tho ciown.
Ve little know what toils your fathfS bore—
revolver and the culprit showed his heels.— iweather, it was wrappeil up very closely,
To rescue from oblivion's tide
Moon’s eclipses ; by all wltieb the eomlition of
Behold the stumps in all the fields 'round,
«
Some fragnients nf tha past;
Slipping out by a back way, liis pursuers tem-l’*".'’
.‘•'""‘"'’.“‘I quiet they supposed it u'ss
■Twas night! that nicirt'tyneirgracelcss sins abound.
With sturdy roots that cover half A® ground—
its.lilllc cleek is regulated, ami may, from time
And moral darkness spreads its gloom around;
asleep j but arriving at the place of their delTlic
nasi
Is
our
great
teacher
now,
A
certain
proof
as
in
presumptin
lies',
to lime (unmiraculuusly enougli) be (juito over
Such
night
as
o’er
Idumea’s
const
prevailed.
porarily
lost
the
track.
After
a
brief
quaiidaWliosc wi.stldin .WP may learn,
That all bore trees of correspondig size,
liimtinn, tl was taken from its manifuld wrap*
When out of Seer the Holy Prophet hailed.
set and reversed ? Sueb a miiniow is man ; bis
By that stern light wu guide the prow
Who fell’d lljose trees nnd laid U forest low ?
ry, they found he had taken refuge under the pers, when the fearful fact became apparent
Hut iiere no prophet calleii in"liouc forlorn.
On tc its future bourn.
Who made these fields subinjsslfc to the plough ?
Creek lips Planet Earlli ; bis Oeean the imSo watchman answered to foretell the morn,
Who built the town and levefledlown the hilfs ?
house—crawling into a hole too small for an that il had been smothered lo death, 'fhe in
ineasurable All •, his Monsoons and Periodic
-’A’liile Heaveuly mercy only spared the rod, r
And as life's voyage we pursiif,
Who dnm’d the streams and lurnl them thro’ tho mills ?
In sucli a time, there cama a man of God,
honest man lo follow. Constable C. invited fant was but four or five weeks-old. The an.
And o’er its billow.> jog,
•
Currents the raystorious Course of Providence
And what is more than all the ist beside,
guish of the pa(’eiil8_sflrL better be imagined
Strange iis-n lieing from some other sphere, ■
Our gratitude to him is duo
Who for young freedom “ foughand bled and died,”
tbrougb Aiions of Auons.. .
<
him in vain to cbme out; and finally conclud than described.—[Port. Adv.
Gold were the liearts that bade him welcome here;
Who truly keeps tho log.
That nil the fruits your industr might bless,
Hut
ns
ho
came
to
servo
a
righteous
cause,
We speak of tbe Volume of Nature ; and
Could bo enjoyed in peace andinppineis ?
ed that having duly holed the “critter,” noth
His aim was higher tlian the vrorld’s iippluuse.
The straam that from the mountain springs,
SiiocKiNO Tuagkdy in Southwark.—i
This goodly heritage so fair to'lew,
—trnly a VoLume it is, whose Aullior and Wrilei
He formed tlie church, and set tlie standard liigh.
As oceanwaid it glides,
ing remained but lo dig him out! Marking double Murder.—Anotber- shocking tragedy
Was
wrought
in
toll
to
be
besbved
on
you
!
is God. Ter read it! Dosl-ilioii, does man, so
Then bade tbe siiiiiccto that refuge fiy.
'Sweeps from its shores the thousand things
Would you be worthy of this Igh estate,
carefully the position, and taking a stand di occurred iu Southwark on 'riiursday night Inst.
The fnitlitul few who loved the righteous way, That float upon its tides.
mueli IIS well know tlie Alpiiabel thereof?—
'Your fathers’ virtues von npisimitnle—
.j. ^nd should the British e’er ngm invade
Prom his exiiinple Icambd to love and pray.
rectly over il, in the room above, he sent the Two sisters, named Hunpah Shaw and Ellen
With its Words, Sentences, nnd grand, descripWhile some their buoyancy retain.
He told the wicked wlial llieir end would he,
»
Our sailor's rights, the freedorof our trade,'
' live Fagusr poetical ant) pbilosophicnl, spread
Or drift again ashore.
All end of sorrow nnd of misery ; ■
, Awake the Memory of tlieir sspper guns.
point of an iron bar crashing ilirooglrihe floors Lynch, were found yesterday morning brulnlFull many strivp to float in vain,
With words.imnregned with liis persuasive art,
ly murdered. 'Pbe body of Ellen Lyndi ley
out ihroiigli Solar Syeletns, and Thousands of
Of valiant sires, then prove « valiant sons.
close to the ears of the prisoner, that was to
' And sink to rise’no more;
That only ciiutd flow from a guileless heart,
near the window in the front part of the room,
.....Xf-MSj. .'Ve...?!k*d.Lnfit.! ry. I li.ee,, . J t is a VolumeHo tried to wiii_l)iem to the " belter part.*'
And now my friends, reflect’g other times,
be. This was close work ! and he began to re on the first floor. She "was in her night elothej,
And BO the thoughts and acts of.mcn,
written iir celestial Irieroglyjibs, in the true Sa
riiough hating sill with an iiiilinctivo hate.
1’ve sought to please you wk some hoino-mnde rhymes,
' Borne on the stream of time,
\
He loved ttio sinner foc.tiio sinner's sake.
alize himself a-beast in good earnesl. Crash and was lying upon her face. A copiou)
The passing hour is all I ha: in view,
cred writing : of whtelr even Prupbels are hap
Float fur n little space, and then,
While some with scoirsTheir gractless wit essayed,
To laugh myself nnd get a ligh Irom you,
Surctiurged with Lethean wine,
stream ul blood liad escaped from her rooulli,
py limt lliey can read here a line and there a
Ho mouriiod tho sooif. and for tiie scofi'er prayed,
But if instead, you frown u|n iny task,
, "tvent the iron bar again—and crack went the
ilis
mien was lowly, but his thoughts were high.
and formed a puddle upon the f|oor. 0;ie of
The little inciefents of lifei
line. As fur your Institutes and Academies of
( shall not grieve, hut only lis I us.k,
floor
!
This
was
too
much.
The
violator
of
He travelled earth n8.jpnrneying to tlio sky ;
Drop one hy one away,
My rhyme, my meter, cveriliing asunil.
her hands wns clasped am! much cut ; it ms
Science, they strive liravely; nnd, from amid
And as the flower that opens with tile day
Only the great in art or ftrife
tbe law cried for quarter, and agreed to unken evident she hud grasped the knife of iheasiaiBut do not quote mo in thrfitstcrn Mail.
the thick-crowded, inexliiciibly inlerlwisted hi
Turns
with tlio snu to catch his geiiini ray,
Survive their natal day.
I'liroiigli every stiigo of life, in Imniblo prayer
eroglyphic writing, pick out, by dexteroiis com
Town Jleetini in Waterville.
\ nel and surrender. The treaty was made and sin, and had the blade drawn through her fore
A bubble on the bubbling brpok,
lie turned Ilis heart to Heaven and warmed it there.
bination, suiiie L-qiers in the vulgar Cbaraoter,
executed, with ilic addition of a pair of iron finger and thumb, lacerating her hand in t
A wave upon tho sea,
We Imve never knft'n the business of tbe
in ctimmnn life tiie virtue men impart.
W rite hiitorv in a liitlo book,
andJberefron) put logelber tbi.s nnd the other
bracelets not stipulated llierein ; arid the cul- dreadful manner. Her death was probably
Dwells on tlie tongue, but reaches not tlie heart;
They're ail that iinin can be.
—
Tuwn lo be iransiicfeovitli mors promptness
caused by a blow uporl the head, inflicted witli'
economic Recipe, of high avail in Practice.—
One talks of virtue while lie think, of pelf,
,prit taken to West Waterville and fined accord some heavy instrument, evidently the piece of
Pufl'ed with a tbiiiihle-full of pride,
And serves liTs country but to serve himself,
That Nature is more titan some boundless Vol
lhan on Monday. U give a list of olRcers
Or driven to high estate,
•
‘
•Vlid he's a star, the diirling ol tlie land,
......
ing to law.'
leaden pipe found in the room.
ume of such Recipes, or luige, well-nigh inex
To one degree we all subside,
appointed, and a full iitament of' tbe business
And grasns his honors with a miser's hand.
The little apd the great.
Thotigli this is not a lolitnry ease of holing
The other victim, Mrs. Hannah Shaw, wsi
haustible Dumeslic-Cookery Book, of wltieb
Hut he who gave the treasures of his mind
transacted:
'
_
To bless tiie world and elevate mankind.
in her ordinary dress, and lay-upon her bncit,
tbe whole secret will, in this wise, one day, As when the eye runs o’er tli' historic page
a
rutnseller,
it
is
the
first
literal
and
successful
Who thuiiglit tlie world to liim no tribute owed
Moderator—Jpsep'Porcival. —
near the folding doors in the same room, Tbit
evolve itself,,the fewest dream.— [.Sartor Re- And notes the‘wonders of each by-goiie age.
Hilt to receive the blessings he bestowed.
attempt lo dig one out.
Tov,n OUrk—V.. iGetcbell.
Sets only spots with walls and cities cniwued,
When life liad almost in.a.ur.d out tts thread.
woman had a deep and frightful gash in her
sarlus, by Thomas Carlyle,
Or only fields fur warlike feats renowned,
And wintry frosts were giitli’ring on hii head,
right cheek, and a fatal slab in the breast obvi
Selectmen—S. Doolile, J. Hitcliings, C. II.
iAnd only C;usars stained with human blood,
Map of onr Tillago.
l.iko some old horse, that’s driven from the stall
Since writing our ai'licle on ‘ Rliabduinniicy,’ Or only Nonhi getting up a flood,
ously inflicted with a knife. The carpet
And forced for life to graze beneaili the wall,
Tbayor.
Mr.' J. B. Presdee, of N. Y. City, is now in
or 111" iir;--il ii i- a;i :ii t — iif finding wiili-r be- Or onlv .‘Nolni's pnimulgnling lawn,
is liy tlie world’s cold cinirity supplied
completely saturated .whh blood. It was evi
Or Alexanders insiig.iliitg w.ir.t,
Trras. ^ Collector—^,. L. Gelchidl. ____ _ lliis place, for the purpose of * procuring sub
A living tliut his oIVsprnig liad denied.
neall) the surface uf the'gruiiiid, by tneuns of a Or foolish Tarquins cur^ed with foul desire,
dent from the appearance of things,'that tbo
2'own Agent—J. H.')rummond.
-‘•divining rod,” as it is 'popularly termed, we Or cruel Nerus fiddling at n firo,
scriptions lo a Survey Map of our village, show at luck was first commenced in tl)u back room
Hut now for sucli ingrnlitudp wo mourn.
do the chronicles of our goodly town
And pay this bumble tribute lo his urn.
have received several cuininunicalions upon the So
Sup, School' Com,—) B. Tliurslen, G. tV. ing all the'streets, buildings and lots; froin ac used as a kitchen, from which the victims re
Mark men nnd things most worthy of renown,
Tlie
virlqes
Hint
ia
life
wo
fniled
to
prize
iubieel, and ainoiig.others, one of eonnideruble 'riiere, Irish Hill, where oombatHots were^bred
Bean, H. M. Plaisted. .
Shall from his tomb in gsatefiil memory rise,
tual measurement. Hu requires to have about treated to where they were found in'the morn- ^
interest, Irom a respectable prvd'essional gentle To take the ring, where heroy.H fought nn«l hleti;
And if some time a heart-born tear sliould flow.
ing. There is-a mystery connected with ili
Constable!—V,
Kimlll,
H.
B.
White,
G.
Hero,
old
Fig
Point,
where
Jolly
Bacchus
reigned,
A
h
stainless
as
the
love
ho
taught
to
glow.
150 of the maps subscribed f^r at three dolls, which lime alone may solve.
man of this city. Our nlleulion lins'xl.so been For rum nnd frolic, Inv^ ami aluwlv«s famed—
In grateful lioninge fur tlie good lie gave,
H. Esiy, A. V. Hubbarill. F. Crowell, W. each, before comnienciog the work. We heart
directed to a commiinicaiioii published some 't he muster plain, like iMaratlion of old,
On the 22d February, Washington’s’hirib
riiniigli but a tear, we'll drop it on liis grave.
W. Lewis, W.' Chipraan;:. Bailey, J. Nudd, ily wish Kim success. Such a map Would not day, Mrs. Linch gave Birth to two children,
His life was not'in vain, for even licro
time since, in the Haverhill (.Mass.) Uepubli- Where Greek and Fersiim met in confliot bold,
For though ten thousand men were never slain
Some Cliristiiiii graces own a genial spliore,
[heed
can, hy Dr. J. R. Niehols, a genlleinaii well in sin^e combat on this tittle plain,
.Apil you wlio’ve wntclied tlieii* growt'i with anxious 5. Keith, E. H. Piper, \ H. Pearson, Che. only be of. much practical value, for present one Ji boy and (be other n girl. Her buiband,
known for III), scientific ailainnients. Dr. Nich The martial prowess that wae here displayed
Will know and bless the hand that sowed the seed.
Bartholomew M. Lynch, was a marine in tbe
Low.
and future reference; but as a pleasant and
smite ten thousand with a single blade.
I'lio mull wins lives upon the fleeting breatli
ols lias examined the siihjeci and satisfied him Could
Navy
Yard. His time expired one day last
What once was Moose Vanl, on the Eastern shore,
Uf liired praise, bepomes extiiict iii death.
Pound Keeper—II, B./bite.
agreeable picture, to gratify curiosity. It would week,-and he wa» paid off. On Tuesday last
self that there is no charlatanry in ll‘e alleged Though real moose bad left it long before,
Tlie good man ciies. yet leaves his life behind,
Cullers
of
Hoops,
Slai,
__
J.
Higgins,
gift ol discovering streams of water by tlie di In college nariuiice now is made to seem .
A living image elamped upon the mind.
be wortli its coal. , Ten or twenty years bence he gave his wife seven or eight twenty-doHaf
” veraant bank of tho pellucid stream
vining rod, but Ibat tlie power is actually pos-; Tbe
B. Shepard, O. Longley. j
it will be pleasant lo compare Ibis map wiih gold petces, which were locked up in a trunk
The shaded walks along the Hayden Bri>ok,
We own the wrong—but who-of Adam’, race
ssssed by some individuals. Ho gives the re Where iove>s atrayed ami loverepNstiines btK/k {
One straight, unerring course of life ban traoe ?
Sextons—S. Totter, D. |anoy.
one to be taken at that time. We hope the en ■in her loom. On Wednesday he look bis de
No page of History was e’er to fair
sults of some experiments, of a liiglily satis But here, lest fuiiev iu her mases round
Auditors—J, Stackpoleji Kimball, S. Per- terprise will not fail for want of the contetn- parture for New York.
Might lead me to tne poct^ hallowed gnuind,
Hut
some
dark
spots
might
be
detected
there;
factory cliaracter, ma^e in Ids presence by a I must not dwell. Now graze the village cows
It is supposed that Hannah Shaw was lb*
And if on diift some blemishes are found
cival.
.
(
clergyman of bigli standing, from a di.4tant pari Where poets mused, aod lovers plighted vows.
plated number of subscribers.
Tliat sliow III ountrait with the whiteness round,
first one attacked, it being quite likely tbaf her
Uriglit star-like gems o'er all tlie surface glow,
Town Hall Keeper—N. jedman,
of the Stale.
sister was in bed with her twins. Tbe inhu
So doth our history some men enroll
Friends' School, Providence,
Like icy spaagtes on the driven enow.
,
Tgthing Men—W. Chip^ H. B. White,
Some expnrinienl.s are mentioned by Dr. Wbo've made their marks upon tha village scroll.
man wretch having, perpetrated tbe work ut
I have just seSn in the Mail a mathematical deathr-ascended to the second story room, •*
Nichols which tei^ to show tliat the attraction The eldest sous of that iiumortal band
Wlio can forget that memorable night
J.
Arnold,
W.
H.
Pearson,iDulfon,
T.
Hill,
Who fought for freedom in this western liml ;
When Old Hen Ruse called Mark Winn out to fight'f
is due lo electrical iiifiuenuev.' He says that if Who nursed the spirit—'twas their sole bequest—
question, ray solution of wltiph I send : .
the bloody handle of tbe door attested, and Ibu
Or how tlie bnvs, to imltatodhe men,
6. Traflon, L. Corson, W. ||leni!ne.
the eonditcting medium is cut ofiT by interpos 'Hie milk of freedom from llivir moitier’s breastriiirralied for jiark and then for uncle Bon—
The nine digits with Merer, vis.: 1,2, fl, 4, dirk,kni^ still reakipg wifh Ibe warm blood of
Fence
Viewers—G.
T,
H
J^ard,
J.
S.
Craig,
The
first
to
hail
the
newlyrts^
At each stood forth the chainpioii of hit clan, #
ing a silk handkerchief between the point of
That broke the darkness of septennial night;
S, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 0, may by addiljon produce the unfortunate woman down' stain, he used sj
Rote fur Hie Hill, and Winn tba Pig Point man.
tbe rod bent downwards, and the stream or at Plucked the first fruit of that celcstiaf tree
an instrument to pry the hasp of the trunk, and
T. Cookj^J. Sboiref,
N. Low, C.
The ground was chosen and the ring described.
100 thus:—23 and 57 et^ual '80 ; we have now look therefrom Ibg gold given to Mrs. Lynch
tracting influence below, the rods inilanily fly Theiriirei had rtarad to “ God and Liberty.”
The combalanls with val'rout liquor plied i;
AVIieeler,
Jr.,
B.
^nforlh,
Iflatei,
E.
Glea
Althdugh in spite the vows <Arir fathers made,
Thejvjllage police, as iq duty bound,
back. Bo if tbe operator is insulated, the at Few
used sIr of Ibe fen, tbs retnaining four^viz. by her husband, on Tuesday last. A piece «f
fmite were on the sacred altar laid.
son, Jr., 6. Wentworth, C. llgess,
To See fair plav. were proinLtly on the ground.
traction instantly ceases ; connect bins with the However wise in Zion's eeuae to vearii,
1. 4, 6, and 9, added to the above, produce 100. Ibe blade was found sticking in the trunk, by
All gniigliig, brting, and litak-liandcd blowi
f......................................
' Fire Wardens—W. Redin|l|, J. Hitcbingi,
ess took euotber turn ;
earth again by passing a chain from one fool lo Onr‘ fatbere*
Were ntrlct forbidden, both to' Winn and Roeo.
the police, r ,
We
Ihus MSS off, and moms twice,
T%€^ woKihfned Hbtrty the I'ergest kind/
8. Kimball, T. Bakifr, A. Wit^, C. Slabtey,
That oach bia.r»tfl witlihagiir sliould nbido,
the grotfnd, and tho attraction is again felt,— Not the merd aeiitlmerit, es now refined,
Tbe assassin plaped some hot coals on 'iba
Thev both agreed to' lay tbo law aside i
99
may
be
obtained
by
several
different
ad
Let the point when bent dd* n be connected But^rorfscoA their very souls expanding,
floor in order to set fire fo the lioufe. He then
K. Conforih, J. B. Bfadburytb, C. Benson,
Rno'ngh lo toko oaeh «(her's blows, thev saw,
The
statutes
to
the
contrary,
noiwithstaiiHiiig
;
ditions i but t can “ guess " at no other way of took hja dei^rfure, levying the Children uP
Wilbont ogain being pqhiiiMled in Hif.fitw—
with a delicate galvanometer in 'such a way
And tome there were, since worthies of the tuwo^
J. Conforih, Jr., H. W. GatoltIW. Qelchell,
For law iRd innch abpnnd—and from tbo spree
that the current will pass across the needle, Whose early doings ere not handed down;
siat|« iq a ehocking 'd^glb, ip epec tbe fife ahoold
producing 100.
Edw'd. Q,.Koao.
he lawver reckoned on another fte-tJr., F. B. Blanchard, If T. kvens,*H> B,
Wit^lbe lalltir will be detteoied several degrees, Men herd to treoe reuiottly bv fhair ecls>
increase The coait burnt Ihroufb tlje Hoof
er wobVI they ibu« their oberiebed honor ststie,
For,
like
the
fox*
they
covered
up
|heir
tracks;
U^n fopgbt r«r.|lucy than, and not for gain.
White, W. J. Atwood, Q. WJIworib, J. 0.
place in each band a piece of olleil silk, to that B«t few there w^re who did not proudly, pjalm
CocNTEBVEiT lOs on ibe Marohnot’s Bank, between Ibe joistf, apd, feU ItarmleaS Into tha
the bands"iMy be insulated while in uoiiUcI Aq honest record on the roll of fame.
^ *
Pearson.
Ok could i lit liemeric numbert sing
Salem; are in oirculalion. They are on alter- cellar, [Pliiladelplfia Inquirer juflSfaldi'da^f.
I with tli(j in.4irunient, and it wi'W refhKin en^^iTo- Whftt, thou;?!! no wnrrlor from the field of gore
llhA o'e^ returned willi laurels covered o’orV
ly possivc, ilinii;»h it tuay be directly over the Full iiiiiuv a ^icro of a tnartia.! fray
Mil!) won in's hiufcis on a muster dayi
..........
................. .
ullracling inflnciiccs.—[IJ'oHlon Journal.
What, though wo oount'fio aiige in classic loro
ITatural Supernaturalism.
(
-■
.
--------Whose fame has spread the distant nations o’er ?
• Dewp liiis been, nnU is, the'signirK-imce of;
Anucdotk.—Olil mollier Hender was |*mns How worthless fame, how poor atnhition't lot,
master. _Hvmond
e'tr can bo forgot!
Miracles,'thus. (luielly be'rina' the Professor, r *<"1 poor. In the Dii<lsi o( Iht extreme wiux, if .......
^
.
• far deeper perbafa than'we r.m.gme/ Mean- l>er trust and con<|d«t*e were in G-.a. It 'VM
'irhiVIpl«
while, the questions were : What speerifflly is n ' htle one elnlly night, in the aultitnn of the year, What though no Gdldiinith lives In solemn mirth,
iliraole.’ To llna Dutch King of Wiam, an that two rullier wild young n.en were seen Tn cclobruto the vilUige of bis biitli ?
Where inoilcst merit meets no enviou,^ ban,
icicle had been a miracle; who.so had carried | passing near her cottage on liuir way homei
(lo/f/ dtics not make tbe poet or the innii.

MISClvLLANY.

€|p Cnatfi'ii Jlinil.

S

...ii

I' hif Hector nnd Athillesof the ring,.
Aft bronstto brenst, each olher to twinoy,
like those hold chieftninH At the siege of Troy ;
. As well our epic clairns a Grecian tongue
' As those heroic deods that Homer sting ;
t ’Twos Greece ohd Troy—Pig Poin|ntid Irish Hill—
' 'Die Spnrtttii.leuuty—nnd another gill;
I And now behold, in quick succession si>ed,
! Blow follows blow on coch.dbTotkd heftd,
' Like threfther’s flails upon'^ho hollow floor,
Or claps of thunder mingling into roalr.
. ^
I The sounding blows high in the air resound,
'l ill distance htotnls them in h common sound.
'I hcn, heedless of the courtesy of fight,
They clinch and tumble, theh they gouge And bite:
An<l long they tfie.slQ in each other’s bug
j To gain.some vantage ground, ’twas tug and tug—
* Willie cheering plaudits both to Itose nnd Winn,
From friends still doubtful which would first give in.
’I he Pig-Point boro proved the better stuff,
AndVid .Ben Rtise cried out "Knough, enough.''
And now the shouts that round the circle ran,
Proclaimed the iriumph/jf the village clan :
In exultation all the people say,
Mark Winn's the man,Pig-Point has got the day.*’ .

j
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MOOfi-V & FEJ.LOWS,
shape of a dagger, and plunged it inl6; (he Iting.s, ,
LIFE INSURANCE.
KI5EN CO REV,
eWflor.RaArt AN* f^rTAR DfiLKSB IN
All the citizens of the .Stale of Maine, who ! of La Bou, killing him almo.st in.sianily. The I
Manhattan Life InsnraiJloe Co. of N. 7.
.. ivrr^irRa or
A Intc Dublin popcr contains the foliowinf: ndrertiseBOOKS, STATIONERY, PAPER HANGINGS,
menti
^
,, claim a linme or lands in this State, whfcTi’is, wound was at the pit of (he stomach, and was '
Orrict Urt, Huntow-ir.
IRON, STEEL, AND GRIND STONE.
.1. PtSSMOIlE At SiW» AIIENTS. .SKOtVIlEOAX, ME.
AAI» i'A.tM'V «00»«.
To I.et—“Tlin upper nsrt of the cellar—to a small fam-'
1'’,’*® formerly lii'ld Under a poasesanry title 'about an inch long, or Ili6 width' of the knife.
JVoA. 7A M f/niig Whifff, rorrtvr of rttmtticrclal btrort,
t'nsll I'apllal <11110.000.
MAIN STKKET, OITOSITE TITE TOS f (irriCK.
ilT, rent low. f. .s. rrivilcgo on the shle-wiilk fora or the right of occupancy, and especially those I he boy (.truder is about ](> yenrs of a*^e, and iH'h*iH'niicntof j\iArjr<*
premium
Knoj^rapfiiy
•rrumuiAting
I
'
WArKKAII.'l.h.
hog.
MTnirn IN
•
I on the several Iracls of land in the Counties Of I as aro lung but an envial.|e rcpulalion. Flie ..u.ii’onMA a ai hthai ia risrh
^rfw nxrA.
Nnt« Aiiit WAf*h»'ii«, CrowfatA,
Ag^enta for Bigelow & Co'» Exprees .
V-"
Lincoln. Keriiiebrjq, and . Somerset, known as i deC^Sed was about 14 year* of age. IIlS pa- ivryon-* koIujJ to CalirnmiA or AuMrAllA.cAn NTurf lh«ir j AnrlD.
Wmufrht aOiI OahI VIwk,
Borax. CaHo ('IiaIh.
to !■ raiice, ucMig at n tncRtit^ of a literary focietv, and , ,t
i /-^i •
^
PRESSETT, FARNHAM & CO.
tt well
understanding
the--t'rcnch when
' flRPal ulaim, me requeslea
to meet at the renliNresidc on »Ioiner street,
• ni«'iiiU.itHfso»?ofromf«*rt,ortbolrrre4Wor« f»om li»rii ill tho^ n<'Ilnwa.S|rlgcAAn<I.'':t«in*,irn(n Wrt*nrl»ieji. IfurAo NaMa.
not
.............
................... „---....c, tlcclnimcd,do*
AAV,
OHTA.*
tlrfmlatniw Crunks, Cart Ifnh»,
FIS,.
.
rsi'i
*11 •
1
* *rv«‘ni of ilfiuli. Itv a .«mAU vxtm premium.
INVhNTMita AM> ai'I.K JNAM FAfITl’HEIl* OF
terinincd to applaud when he saw ti lady of his acqunin- * Court House in Au^usta, on Tuesday, ^he 12lh ^Ine
RlTrfA.
author ot this horrid deed m:id<» great oKPicKas.-alo.>*o AMonh,rm.M c.\v. wtJirLK.Scrrvury UnAps Hitd FHoa. Care PoxrA.
. tance express satisfaction. When they had ceaie<t. a
nf A\»»ril l!«^Q
^
LEVER SPR'INOBPOR CAR R IA G E S
iNinimoh ntiil tXrnt fton AsIrA.Mnllr.tMt. Cn.«(|i,,;p.
exertions to get awqiy, l«it was fioalU'iraced
t».i
little chihl who unilernood the, Krcm h; aahl to hijn
i
lIorAA ShovA. Side, Kllptlc AtuU'ArtiAar IIoUa, Itlack Variibth,
.
(I'ntenl npplitiJ for.)'
.
SprlnpA.
l>.»or UolIrrA, rtr.. rlc.
‘ Bqt, crandpapHs you always applauded the lotVflest | “ *s known that a clmm has been .«et up, to a railroad car on the Lockport Ivoad, wdierc rhiimitiiropir and pttbiir iipirfn-ci rtuzenji. aixI juMiy puJoia
/Yt'H .»*l*niNUS wel^h but hAifAamurh a» the roflimon SprltiRf.
Mart-h l*t, W>8.- ___ .
ftmAI
when they were pririaiiiRyou 1’ Franklin laughed heart- titid n suit pending in the United Stntes’ Courts. he ha.l cnscopccd'biin«eir. I.iit « a. .liscovernd. ronliilfiii'
unity.
«>
i,„.
.m
h«it..lon
m
™n.
\/ The b^'urlng* on the alll are much better; They are A»Iapte«l
nirntiinf. (hr M\NII.\.TT.\N’to tlir nttrnlion of tl»o«o who art*
,_.,ly and explained the matter.
hy one Henry Wehstcr, of England, ngtiinsl
1 to heavi nr Upht loada, ave eafUy appUtd to all wlwa uod
For Sale.
|
and secured. (I'he murderer Ins been oominil- n)*ont liAvinn tJudr livci* Innurrd —IN.’Y Tribunr
PlNSMOKHand SON arc also .A^rnMlnr pHN-urirg PaAnaxo '
rpilE
IIWEI.MNO
IIOnsEuf
Wt.lo*
O, I). Cmm- 1 letiKth" nf carriapen. and the larger ^Isea are moeh rhAaper.
U«let- Cooper,_ of Bowdoinhnm, formerly of ed to jail, and the case pnes before ibe Giand Tlfkftx to (’*Uror»>ln and Audtriilia. Thfwr widhlng fo iwcurr jmrtt. and a Mill l*riTilai^. with inn lotA nf Initd ■ There «r»* two or three huii'Ired setta In uaa In thla atata. to
Kerry
<im85
________anrf half of a doiiblA trnrniMtt llouAA. Oni* or nil which «e eonlblently refer all i^hd wish tu nxauilna
..................... •*
! Pittston, and information has, been rpceive^l Jury now in session.—[Rorlmsler Advertiser. Tit kfU* t-iionid rail a.irly.
of
thi.
nNwo
ta
aoI<I in titiH puiTham*rA. anti on a ton^ credit, sprluR I* warrnnfeil. Ordera ad-lreife l toua alll reevJve prompt
.........The commisslcn«r of public ichoohs for the State of iknV
. t...i . w ii
.
—V.
.
alteiiiioit
on
the
most
accoiuinudatlnu
teru»a.
>’or
sale
by
UarUKhodc Island, has decidtsd that prayer cafinot be made a j ,
Judge A\ oodbury, at
^ Ifonr ftMirih part Ir .paid,down. Inquiry of S.______
ItK.YTH, WaterRare Chance for a Dmgsfiit, in Bangor.
PltS;SIDKNT Fit.I.MKKE AND Ills CaIIINKT.
ware dealera i^iierally.
_
1)111 lilMST'K M'UCK roll SiAl.K KT^Wn 'ixi I.KT. : 'III''- -IL’llOUMKTT. n«tli, >1..
part ofthe regular school exercises, except by general i
Circuit Court, at Por|land, ugain.st that,
rUE.‘I5EY, FARNII-AM k rjf).
'
WAtZaTlLLF. kl*.
.t' I N(J ll••(rrln)n•Mt lo rhangr mv biiflnpAA, I offrr thrriitln»
_..l ._j.. _ .. — —----------w---------- —--------consent of the parents of the Children.^
claim, has been reversed by I lie United Stales ' —Tbe members of Mr. Fillmore's Cabinet, in
Klock of UriiKA, Mtdfrinrs. nnd kurnUure in tho store .Vo ^ruE UNITES STATES WKITiNtI llfH)KS br f. ft Noje*. for
Kct, 1.'., is.-^ __
__________
* If a body see a body carrying off his wood.’w'*'
Court, at Washington, and that the ca.se ia re- | relirinc; from tillice. have aildressed a verycom- 22, U vet Market Square, fur sale.
I Mie hy
« MnObV ft EEl.bUWS. - i
l!P I'OWN'GROCERY.
TItist opfiiA u ran* rlianrc for n voting nmn with a Amatl r.'ipl* .
Should a body WHALE a hady-If a body could/j”
I maiidcd htjck to tl.c Circuit Court, for n jury to , plimenlary note lo the Ex President. In it
till, to iH'iilu lutAlnes?. The Htiiiiil i(« tnir f)f tlie l>e.At in tin* «lty,
FDDRUARV 03D. 1863.
WKEI. “idcrtrfT TnrIefv of all arilrhfc anted hi ovi ry one
„
....
.! ad'judicHlc upon under the bcliernieiit law. By they express " the. feelings of unminuled satis- bchii'oti rho .'^ijunre where the prinripul Itii'diii-AA in Ihinpor l<r
wlm-llkea n r.ma! bill ol hire, hue thta week been opouo*! by
If TOU would be popular, he aiiccossful; it is only the ! ., j lanienlahle and uncinccl-d event fthe ,le ' (aeiion ” with whiidi they look hack on their done, ninl h.-iA been orrupled oa u DrnggUt efou* for the la-t ' LARGE STOCK OF NEW SPRING GOODS,
■ winning lmr»« that mnets with enemirnging shouts, and ] '"lS.‘anieniauie anu unexptet .u event ^itie tie- , olRcial and per.-onai inlereourse with' him ; and twt'niY >eiui».
'
i:. P. I^OVBHE,
*mr orcNiNV AT
The nliiilr ullt be f-oitl on terni'i whirhennnot fhil to eiilt, If |
yet he Is the only horse that don’t stand in need of it. Cision of that Cpurl) you mu.sl tee lliiil your
K. T. EI.DEN ft CO'S,
; /« IJnnscomt Hwldimj.next dimr to Grijtu’s,
applii'il foi MMiti
n Ii. il.Xiil.. .AKoht. I
Now men are ju.st like horso.s, only more so—if you ^ go liomes and the homes of your fathers, and the their" admiration of his nntiriti» devotion to
li.-uitror. .Ilnri'li 10,18,"»3.
• If-i'i
^loNU whieh may hyfound New SHke. fn Tan Coiot*. ant!
ftfftr KhntVtfod^ Hotel,
in,’ therefore go to win.
the public service, and liis patience and as.-i.. oilier JeHirtihle shiidea, whleli will he aold frviii fiO to .Tfi ot«. ‘
'
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•
asylum of your children, may be wre.sled from |
I^OtiCO.
*
iperinrd. Hnprr all wool. I»e!.alhfH«. entirely tiew
le», in*, Eitr’a Ton".Erltne old t’olTi-ea.HnRai-a, Moluarea, llonr, extra end
dtiily
in
the
diseliarge
of
the
iiiees.sant
anil
In-!
Resiatanoe to KinictiiAR, Learn from the 0f\rlie^t you by a combined set of speculator.fiA Mass., j
'|’HEl)„.r,r,r..oltli.roi,rof«'»t, r»ltlr.lltn-<Tl.a Cn,,,„,,|. !' lu.lln)! ran Ijolor,. In v.rK-y of (th.de.i A.he. of B<wr« .l.i , roiiun.u. brand.. I’urk, Kl.l«, an.l all Ui. .tMWrM <rliU-b
horiou.s
duties of his ollice.” ,v
days to'fnure your principles against thft peril of ridflor mrui.ldug all M.dlvol .Aid and M.-dlvtue IX'I
lor Il'a„l.rr.
of , |fl ||| 0- ^ 8 t 1^
—
__w^sss
t
t t 1 '"•S\S\lllTSlll*S)^SlS*,VAy>llvSSl,TIVIs*lll*i'sV)*sVlllC
H\*|VT lnV»S|
*
* MsfWO, »ro»n., all .lia.lM, ^ itniter (ho |u^ad of
cule; yon can no mure'oxercise your rea.soD if you live and some of tliem in hi«b place.-^, who, under a j
inwn. fur ihc jmtMuling the L'lth of .vpiii, is')4, nmi rom-1..oa
FIRST CLASS EATAB^S,
foreign name, are moving will) a irenftMidou.s | In ruTily, Mr. 1* illiwore. nficr (Iiunkin^ iIih I
TACT, FUN, AND IjANOY.
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Anti-Vassal Meeting'.

M

V

V

!n the constant dread of laughter, than you can enjoy
your life if you are In the constant terror of death, if
you think it right to differ from the times, and to make
K point of moniU, do It, however rustic, however anti
quated, however pedantic it may appear ; do it not for,
insolence, hv\t seriously, and grandly—as a man who
worea^oul of liis.own in hi»,,oosom, and did not w.ait
till it “was breathed Into him by the breath of fashion.
Sydney Smith.

can here Im» obtniiie>l at prices satisfactory tutba purthatec.

force 10 dispossess you of your long enjoyed
righfs, and tlie final result of this movement is
fraught with the most momentous consequences.
Tlie true history of this most Cxtraordinnry
case, if it could be fairly revealed, is unparal
leled in,the history of this country, and you are
When Jackson and Adams were candidates for the called upon by all tliat you hold dear to your
Presidency, a* Jackson p.aper in Pennsylvania charged selves and sacred to posterity, to come forward
Adams with having for nis wife the daughter oT George.
III. An Adanfs paper conceded the fact, but stated that*^ at this time, to dev^ise some way, and take such
Jackson married two of them.
measures as shall best ward off the blow that
Our old friend Mrs. Partington, of the Boston Post, is aimed at your best rights. Let us meet that
asks in her well-known sweet toned simplicity, if there we may consult on this important question, and
Msn't some claws in the revived statutes of Mnssacliuselts against cats ?' and adds;—Mt seems tome there pledge ourselves to each other to unite in such
ought to bo, for my poor Paul once got terribly torn in measures as shall best subserve the great inter
his Hohsh and trowsers by one, and for nothing at all, ei est of us all.
'
ther, but just sitting down on her—and the cloth cost a
We also invite all good citizens of this Slate,
dollar a 3’ard.’
Mr. Forrest lately rend Hamlet at Yonkers N. Y., for to meet with us on this occasion, to advise and
the benefit of the Baptist Church in that town. Quero— consult with us.
was that a strictly ‘evangelical* way to ‘raise the
Editors of newspapers throughout tbis State,
wind?’-.
.
•
:
will see that many of their readers may be in
A gentleman who advertises for a room, concludes by terested in this notice, and are invited to give
announcing that he has ‘ no objection to breakfast.* We
know of young gentleman who aro equally reasonable this call one or two insertions in their columns
and unexacting on this point.
if they think proper to do so, without charge td
_____!__
BvsiKRas ADVKnTiBiNO. We sometimes hear of a us.
man discontinuing his ady,ertjifijDe&tiiiihe-iiewspa|>ers7Peter Cooper.
—aftertfllVtcg perfwlly satisfied himself of the use of adGilmore Bi.in.
vertjsiog 2 Reader, did you ever hear of the honest Hi
bernian who had clambered to the brink of a weil and
Moses Haiiuis.

i

tben let go hi«-hold to spit on his hands. Ha was just
as wise as the man who stops his advartisements.
A man might as well lake down his sign as discontinue
bis -adTertisements.
'

Railroad AcciDENT.-i-On Tuesday.last
an old man bythe name of Purnnglon, belong
ing in Tops'ham, was run over and fatally in
The followittg rantfimonMil dialogue was accidentally jured, by the two o’clock outward train from
overheard one oav laet week on the piazza of the United
this city. The accident occurred at a place
f>tatM Hotel at Saratoga;
Wife.—* Mr dear, i cannot for the life of me, reccol- called the ‘ Blind Crossing.'. At this place the.
lect where 1 have put my pink bonnet.*
Husband.—' Very likefjr. You hara so many bonnets road makes a bold curve, while a wall of rocks
cuti'OfT all knowledge of what may be in the
and so little heed.*
‘ Counterfeit 10*8 on
Merchants' Bank, Salem, are way at the point where the county road and
in circulation. I'hey arc an hiteration from the coun (he railroad intersect eacit other. The whistle
terfeit plate of the Merchants' Bank, Boston.
is sounded on first;reaching liie curve, and the
■nie McDonough Legacy stands now in an odd pis- bell is rung, until the crossing is passed. It is
dicameiit. Tlie U. S. Circuit Court at Ntw-Orleanshns
decided against the validity of the will, and given judg staled that Mr. Purrington was deaf, which pre
ment in fhvor of the next of kin of Mr. McDonough, cluded him from hearing the wSrning. The
from which an appeal to the U. S. Supreme Court is ta engine struck the pung or sleigh in which Mr.
ken. On the other hand, the Supremo Court of Louisi
ana lias decided in favor of the validity of the will, and P. was riding, tlirowing him some distance, and.
of tli« claim of th« cities of Ncw-Orlesns and Daltimore I killing the horse immediately. The train was
t0thebc<]ue»t undcr iysti!lathird decision iLyheen 1^1
J
,,
Purrington taken into the
Riven by Justice McCabe, m one of Ipe Courts at New-;
li *
.
® •• t
i ,
Orleans, who adjudRes tliat the property onglit to go to cars, and carried to liriinswick and thence to
the States of Louisiana and M.'iryland.
•
Topsliam, One of his legs was broken, and he
When too many oyster#; have been incautiously eat received a ghasilv wound on ihe head..
en, and arc felt Iving colli and heavy on the stomach,
[Balh Mirror.
we have an infHllfblo remedy in hot milk, of wliich half
fi pint may be drank* and it will quickly disRolve the
oysters into a bland creamy jelly. Weak and consumptiVe parsons should always take this after their meal of
oysters.
v*'
....................
Lowell Mason has become in London almost as much
of a lion as was .lenny Uiid. His musical lectures and
performances arc highly commended in the London pa
pers, and arc exciting great attention among ihe
•'*“ people
rxxn.fU I
and he has given a great inqiulse to the sale df hie book«
in that metropoli^...^ The Ba'nnersays—* Vast mnltitmlcs
are alive to tlic beauties and tlie glory of sacred song,
and Inive properly estimated the scientific claim.'i of Us
great preceptor, Mr. Lov.ell Mason.
j

l
The Albany KveninR .lonntal ..ye, in reference to the
erente wliich
present,
wliich lien.
(Jen. Fierce
Fierce is
is receivinp;
receivinp; from the onii'eseekers, tliat the fellows probably tliink they nndortlai.d the trick of Rclling a pood deal of water out of a
pump ly pouring n little in !

ted Slates dnn burst more steamboats nnil cbow more
tobacco tban any other five nations in Ibe world.

Miss Kliznbeth Emerson, of Belfast, Me., cominitted
stiiciilo bj taking poison, on the Tremont corporation at
Lowell (111 Thursday. ■

OUR TABLR.
Gkaiiau'8 Magazine.—This work now presents a
very difl'erent appearance from what it did a few years
since. It is twice as lafge, and lliere is no telling Itow
much better. The number for March conlaina 111 pages
of cxcolleiit mutter, including a humorous paper from
Henry Giles,on Leoluriug,n notice of E. P. Whipple, the
critic", and of George P. Morri, the poel. It containi.Bl. FV*
88
•0 tlie opening chapters ofA u novel, ■by
T. TA
B-Road,
enti
tled The Pilgrims of the Great S. Bernard, illdstrated
by numerous yiews of Alplno scenery.
Among the foreign ertloles is nn excellent one on the
Huiigarisn Revolution, from the Edinburgh Review.
Graham must prosper while he makes so good a mogaline. For salt by Ytoody & Follows, Waterville.

NapkltH.

The suit, fSaniiiel Veazie, vs W.'B. .S- Moor,
^ siiie to tile navigation ot liio t eooi).com
j,.^,n„jj,y,.aifiy>-—ti.‘inu
River above Oldlown, has rece nUy been deci u part of lot No.'dH, and lyin}{ at the Koutb Hue of lot No. Uti.j
on the cuKt aide of caiiri.'ounty road.
ded in favor of the ilefendani in Ihe U. S. .Su That an HiJvantaKrt>u.i olTer ha'< lafrti made fi'r the ahore «lr- |
arribed parrel of Ural Kstate, whivh offer i' in for th« lutrirtit of .
preme Court at Wa.shinglon.
* all runrrrnril bnniodiatcly to accept. She tlierrforr prnvK that,-

<
'
1
.
•
,

j

Riagaftnai and porlodioali of tha day, at the bookstore
of Moody Sl FfHowi, Waterville.
roHMEtTKB'a Hots' aM) Gibls' Maoaxixs.—Heguisfiy each month are the hearts of tlie little oiiei made
te rejoice by the appearance of tUie old favorite. The
Uirch number hat juit arrived, and It can be found at
Moody and FeBows'i, Waterville:
BxATaicK, OB THE Ukkbowk BELAT|VEa, by Catha'loe 8t. Clair, a writer of lome celebrity, and publiohad
b Me Witt & Oavenporl, New. York. It le a religlone
"ovel, and Iti object'll lo expoee the deoeptlve wllei of
JtmltUm. Many clergyman have given It a hearty recoamendotloni ahd It U endoried by the religious press,
kail edition, SO ceuti. It can probably bo found at our
^kitoree.

'

IIUSIKKY, t.'IXHoiliKUas, MOLRM.NC tKTlCLXS.
WIIITi: GOODS. ntONH TRIMMiNoa,
('OMUS. \ND PAM'f
(MiUl’S.
ftnr Ptork will be repletlisbe'l by very frequent sdilltior,* of
(tie'mo«t fiiKbitMiiible aiui tleslrable <*oods: nod we trust cliiii
our Ittiig expi*rlriiec lu tin* buelimSK. s! d nnr defeili'b’atlot (*’
sell the \mst avilch'S at the lowest jwwsBdv prbvs, wlU -Vtvskyt
to ’turcltiisers itidbeeinents iM>t I'mitiil elst'where.

straw Bonnets Repaired, Bleached &. Pressed,
lu the iiH*st p« rfi*rt nuifinrr. untl nil kintb of Fashlonabh' Mllll
iirry ami Dh'sk .\lakliig i*n*rnled to ordi-r in the beat sty loot
workiyaiistiip

AM persons INDEBTED to us are rrspertftiBy rrqnested to
— - ———
-----------------------rail iind settle as Soon ss possible. To avoid Ihe lepelRlon of_ ,
, LircuM'iiiay Im granu'd Urrtoaoll amt convoy the above tie- j CANKKR AND .SALT HIIKUM SYRUP, I Ibis onr nasT nt x. litul to save the trouble hiuI losr <»f the credit'
I .. rjla-.l Ural L*t., «, llie |K,»un maklav
,1 .iff.T, aooorJlus m
r A WTrifP TTIPI? nnA PWP ATT?
sj stem, we sIihII herrufter seH lor (’ash or Rkadv PaV.
I the Htatutv In ouch caaotf mailo and provided.
viVnftKXtlV t/UXUb uHQ
,
MU. and MRS BitADnCKT.
j
MARION M. TOZIKU.
j
warrantip A tKayirr cuBK FOB
j _\Vntrrvnie. April 1H.52.
__________88^____________
' county or KonnoW, aa.-^rt (^t^mbols^t,. In Ansa,-

Nolicc0.

The Great pemedy. Only a-tanS UT 1-2 rl». n l.„ltlp I
■
t„ „„ the llr.t Monday of_____
FOR the People's Compound—Bock Root, Wild (’harry Rarkj J_(ln.lhe..PetltIonttforeaaidy GrtleredTTh«t nniR-r treglvrn by pnh.B.attdelibnilIootr-Pr4oWf-A*h-BarX7Snr5aiiarlHnr1fnTn'arT> »hil ilHliIng a copy of tbla petition, wirli tbia order thereon, tlir«*r
Tlioroughwort. DR. LANGLEY’S ROOT AND HERR HIT- * wrvkHKUKcc'tiircly in the I'^Mtcrn Mail, a uewitpnin'r printetl In
TKUS are safe to be used by all ages and sexes, aru plrjis.vnt to M'utrrvillr, that all persons interested may attend on the serond ,
take, and always do good nml no harm, and will surely do you Momlay of April next, at aM'ourt of Probate then wo Ipj holdrn j
good if you are troubled with the Jaundice, I..iver Complaint, (in Augusta, and sheiy enuse, if any they have, why tiu* nniycr <if '
....... - ...
. or Blwy
.........................
.......Couglis
.
grantc'd SucIy notice to i;e given
Indigestion, Costivencss,
Blck
lleadaebe,
ami.
Colds, Plies, M’eakness, Dad lliood, So\ir Stomach, and nil iiis> bufoic Miid Court.
D. \VlLLI.5Mti Judge.
eases arising from an inactive Liver which afflict thousands.—
Attest, IV’.M. R. Smitr. Register.
Every person should have a bottle,at once.. -Sold In IVnfervllle Copy of i’ctillon and order of Court.
3.5
by all deator.1 Id Medicine- Wholosalc DepoP is 97 Union St.,
Attest, \Vm. it. Smith, ItvglMter.
Boston.
Ciu82*
season arrangement.
PosUlvvIy, my Winter Slopk of BOOTS amt SIIOK8
will be sold at wholesale prices for sixty days, for cash, to make
room for a large Spring Stork. PnrMcular notice is given to
all whoso accounts have remained unsettled
c year or more
to come and pay'up, and save cost.
B, F. 5l’IIKELER.

7'

1

rnmi an Inipurr elnln of the lllovd.

Dyer's'Vegetable Bitter Syrup

now iM-en in u-ie leu tears, iiml has been proved to be k
safe anti efTfriuiil remeilv In iiiany caM'S of Liver romplsint.
Jaumlbeitnd IUMouk nfTert|oiis.>|,oss of Appetite, Dulloess of
Spirits, ami other «li«igryenblw s'lnptoms itirident to the suiMeu
qn.tllcd In tills or any «»thrr country, aa a grmt Humor M'*dl and severe t hMOges ol weiither’so open experk-m-fil Umloubt- cinr. 1* li< entirely tlRTerrnt from any prrparatltiu of Sa^rsapa- t*d rerilfieKtes n| Its elfii leney mighr be obtiiliierf and presentnl.
”* OT Dofk. atol is ,lHr better than any or all of them. It has but :hv pr«»ptl%'<oT l» willing l\» plwrc It upon Ks own merlu
rllla
now bi*en fcKtod In more than 600,1HX) cases, cinbrarlng perKons 'iaiiufurtuieil ainl.for sab- by
WILbl.V.U DYER, Apotbpf-ary and Prnggi.'f.
of both ^cxt-s. all ages, iintl In every station of
mol for alt
WaT>:nvin.r. Mk
the nbo'^i-'nnined disrases, and as yet, in our knooleilgr. (here
fins not ttreii the firsF'rnse where It liaa not done the work just
Cousin's Celebrated Horse Powders^
ns It was stnted it woubl dn.
iMore Ibnit IOO,4MMI rasrs of humors, in all tlo-lr many
NE of (lie most valioiblu Ibirse. Medlriiies Irofore the public ,
and varied forms, have lN*rn treated, and |>«riniineniiv' eured by
ami t'liueiu's .'<patin (.)lnMtii*nt, fur suleby
WII.MAM DYER
It.
Kryslpelna —l*Htb*nts who hare suffeMMl fr«»in this dis'ressIng fonipbilnt for years. Imre In every known case In-en ciired
CARPETINGS,
bv Ihese Medlrlnes.
AT' GliFAl BARGAIN.S.
.\t lonHi l-'lftv Thoiisniid Hnll llliruiii I'litlanUb-ivc nsrd
LL whrrnre liptntit of a Tlirre.plj. 8up» rfine, Flue. (’t)mim»ii,
tin* Svrup. (j‘g«*tfM‘r with the Urmte, ninn.v of ihetn tdd ami InI'otloii and U'ool. t'odon. (ll|.i'loCh, lli'Rip urhtraw CariMtt,
Tefer.\te rases, anti In every JnstHtjre effeeffd a eiire
from 17 t'ts to fiVUU will save time and moDe\ by callluc at
I’Nir nil sicroVnloii" Hni«or*.~-The t'yrnp for them has no
NO, 3 IIOETELI.K IH.OCKequal in .SnrKt»pnrlIla ornnytliitig else.
I'Viiinli* IrrogJilnrllloK.—Tl|ern Is no oncran.'te tlmt proiliirHotel to Let.
es a greater ainount of snflering tiinn the trregnlar u'-tii>ii of (hr
'pnil llruise lu IW-xtenllle vlUagr, rerenlly know»«
female fiinr-tions. In thcKr It restores to lienlih, strength, mid
1 UK the Hvuaiiit.v.v lloOSX. has be, n put lu th«irvjgtir. and enables natnreto iisKomo her nalond period-*.VurHliig 8»<»r4* Almilli.—Tills truly iHslresdog dlKcuee iu*e»l
___
nugU repair, with new und convenient mbllllons
ml <Mii bttil.lings, n'giirilless nf expense. 8aitt liouse l» heutetl
no Jtinger be the dread nf nursing mothers, for there Is now a re
liable remedy. The Syrup, togi-ther with the ('linker Cure, will by tv furimre. bus a cmtklng range In the kftehen, and islii cverv
at oneemoKt etfeelually ittu^prrinaneiitly rum rlilH'dlHenKe.
res|H*et »ell U'luptetl Inr a first class lintiil—ami will be let on.
5’(*iM*rea1 'rnliil** niul -5l»*rcurlnl IMaraMeH. are pol-tmoun rca."oni»ble Icrine. Apply lo.losEfiJ K.mo*.n or 8.vJ3t'i.i. 8. PAiikImpuritirsof the bliH)d, whirh 'lirougli their etfet t u|hiii tlu; »:u.
'»•
glands are feiy in every part of tlie human system. Not a single
Waterville, Oct-12, 1862
_ __ 1? _ _
organ that dcsts not feel the etTerts of (liese {mlsons, and by their
reaction upon eacli other, eireetually prevent aB tliu unnltletl ef
House for Sale.
'. '
forts of nature to throw them olT. In siieli onseK. If there was 'IMIE Imuse oil Acaiietiiy Plure. tiullt by A Webb, in ofTered foi
ever a .spnrtfic fur any dlmise, the 8y rup Ik for this.
1 sale on lensttniibie terms. .Most of the purchtise money may
(’AUTION.—Neither of these articles are geniilna .without the lily fora term tif.yeiir.s. Tho htmsc le new and pIcHsaiuli situ
w fc.-up
signature of S. A. WKAVKH ft (.'0 , on the outsitle wrapper.
ated. Apply to *
tf
Oct 19, 1H62.
_
_
_________
Mauufarturud nt Now Loininn, (’onn., by 8. A. M'K.wr.n A (’o.,
to whom all orders must Im adilressed.
16.
Stoves’
.
Stoves!
3A8 L. KKI.I.F.Y ft (!0.. BortUnd, general wholesale ngetd"
8P!.ENDID nssprtini’iil of fnnklng. Bi*x Parlor, and Vrsnkfor the State of Maine : sold also by \Vu.Ua.m Dykk, WiitertlUe ;
liti Stoves, ctjuiu in variety ami tiualliy to nuy no tbe Ken
('. C. CtwiilKb, Winslow ; K Fuller . Augusta, aivl by the prlnelnebec river, jiml reeclied. nt,d fnr sale at very low prices, bv
piil Druggists In this and every otlier Mtafe lu'the lluluu
as

3fi‘iJlcInra arc On* HcU'iitinr pn*pnmtions of a regular
I pliiairian.
Th<*
....
t*yr<ii» Ik ail artlrle whieh. KtandK
.
unrlvnlb'il and nnr-

M

O

\

1

N

” ,

person will I lend you on, and claim the first
share in your glorious dangers. Never sliall
I invite you to risk any danger in which I my
self did not Share. Of this you may rest as
sured. Until then, be prepared ; hut wait !—
Don't play your blood wantonly. "The father
land; the world is needing it.’
The Un^erTSlates Court, at Wa.ihinglon, in
a case involving the riglit of the purchmer of
the Woodworfh patent right of the Planing
Machine to the henefil.i of the extension of

p„tent, liiivfl 60 decided the ciise ns 10 »IV(; I
^
__« __ !
M el. Bv. *
the benefit
of/..I*
tlie extension
to the piirtlmser
instead of to the owners of Ilit original patent.
The Woodworth assignees have pursued ilieir
rights under their patent to the greatest lengths,
as they have been abundantly able to do, hut
in the latter end of tbe race seem to get worst
ed.
'
— ■
-—■
The case of the Norcioss patent wns not
readied by tlie Court and goes over with the
unfinished business to next December,
i. HEAYTDAjitAGKS. lu the Common Pleas
of Gayalioga county, Ohio, Judge Siaikweaiher
presiding. Anthony Keary has recovered a ver
dict of »G,100 against the Cleveland, Coluro'^
bus and Cincinnati Railro8(l Company. The
action was brought to recoveV damages for per
_____
^_______caused by
_ a collision between ^a
sonal injuries

Illustuated MaoAzihb of Abt.—-The JMarcIi num
ber of this Magazine, published by Alexander Montgoihery,' 17 Spruce Street, Kew York, is on our table. Its
reading matter is very interesting,and tho Blnstmtions
equal anytl^ng.of the kind p((blished In this country or
England. The present number embraces 25 ariicles, and
50 engravings on wood. Tho .latter include views of
Venice, of the bouasa of Parliament^ of tlie interior of St.
. Hstsr's Church, Louvaine, of theUrent Exhibition buildleg at Dublin, and prnrtraita of John Looxe, Sir Joshua
Hsynolds, Lord Dudley Stevrart, William Harvey, the
(oiinent snrgeon, &c. It can be found, with hll theoth- locomotive and a gravel train, on Scr^ton 8

;

IrNh l.inriif. I.tnrn Il'tikT#. 3'abtr l.tnriia. all

E. McCLKM.AN, St'cTf
> l.inrii Shretln)!#. llrnwti l.iiirn?*, Iiainnak, liilTi'n'nt wliKhi*
To Ihc Honorable .luditc of Uir C«mrt of Probate within and for ! 'Vro t Collars, U dk'fi*. «tr., whlrli we Khali auU at lra.K price
thelVmi.tyofKennrlwe.
than ever heard ifbuftircin UaurvilhN(». 3 IIOUTKLI.K III.OCK.
'piIK unilrrsigncd, Quardian of th« Minor htdra of FRANK |.1N
1 TOZIKK, late of H’aU'rVilJe. In saliJ County deccftwd,
RcKpcrtfiilly represent, Tbnt Said Mliuu«-Aru •arist-d and pi)M<nKcd Ilf the following dt'errllted Heal KHiate, tIx —
A pirru runlalning half an arre, inuiu or lees* aituate In Hubl

S

,
ii
, t„„ ...iii, il.uir liinnil
! assured ; he would never play with I hell- ulooil
. .
...
. i a wanton play I Whensoever I shall say to
Raisino TifE Kaub. , We understand Hint tlie lines to |
i'
1 ,i,„ iJmo i. •,( bund > ’’ I will
Hew York have agrecdlto raise tlie price uniform to 81 j you
Ye bratii.s ! the lime is .it '''‘P'*
lo New Y'nrk and back lo Boston. Tlie freight to be li tell you this neitiier from London, nor from any
cents per foot. This is to go into efl'ect to-duy.
distant safe place, but from Iiead-quarters. In
iMnil.

, • .7

Pit order.
85
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^
and after Monday.thc 21si Inst.,the Steam*
.
Gko. Knight, and
cr« ATLANTIC,, Cnpt
Ci
ST.^LAiVjieNCK, Cnpt Cruus Stukdiva.nt, will run ns follows,
lX‘ave Atlantic Wharf, Portlaml, every Monday, Tuestlay,
5Vedne.sday, Thursday and Friday, at 7 o'clock P. M:,nti<l <>iitral Wharf, Boston,every .Monday, Tucs'Sny, Wednesday,Thurs
F’ritiay, at 7 o’clock P. M .
DUIV^ B LOBIV A CIO, aru now prepared (o olTcr to day and
Fare, in Cabin
.
.
.
$I 00
the trade an assortment of Stoves ttiat cannot be equalled on the
“
on Deck ....
.
.
jf,
river, eitber'lor excellence of operation, beauty of design, or dnN. B. Each boat is furnished
with a large tuiiiiber of State
rabillty. Thev have just udtied to their stock some thirty dilTer. ,
ent kinds of Cook and Parlor Stoves, many of them new
| Rooms, for the accoinmo.Iution of ladles ami families and trnv.
'Hers aro rciiiitided that by faking tins
niurh Kaving orriiiiu
original patterns, which are worthy the attention of purclinsers.
untl (‘xpviiKC will ba made, and tliiit thr inrcMivi-nb'nri* of arriv
UlTecfs of Dr. S. A. Wenvnr’sRyrup on apvrton 81 years ing ill Boston at lata liours of tbit night will in* avnidi'd.
Tbe boats arrive in suusuii for pas.xc-ngvrs tu uke the varlicAt
of age.
trains out of tlie t'li.v.
[From the Hartford, Conn., Courant.]
Tho Conipniiy are not respnnsible ftrr 1mggsgf‘t4> nn niiioinit
(T_/*One of tho strongest cviilenccs of the efficacy of any med- exceeding tf6G In value, iiuil that perKnnid, uiiIckh iiolh-e Ik giv*'
icne is to be found in the certiOcate of Ueorge Olliet, Ss«i., pult* eii and paid for at the rate ot one passenger for every 8600 uddilished in our advertising colunis. Air. U. was Surveyor Gencr* tiunal value.
[C^Freight taken u usual.
al of the State for thirty years, and is a genfleinaa who would
have nothing to do with humbugs ;
JMarcnJ4^1863._
36
L. BILMNGS^Agent.
Gentlemen ;-*-I fuel a pleasure in relating to you, and thro'
you to all afflicted wBh humors, some facts in lelatlon' tio your
Nutting's Patent Expanding Window saSh.
nivdieinoB, as 1 have experienced their operation 1 have been
DateiK bearing dale June 1 (1, 1832.
troubled severely with a very obstinate liumor, which apprareil
in two forms. My eyes for several years had been so baiily af ^rilK subscribers having piirchaseil the abnve right f r Kennefected as to present a dlsiigreuable spectacle. They were tnueli 1. bee County, ulfer it for sale t-o towns oc iiitlividunls ; and
of the time quite painful, and nearly nil the time attended with aie prepared to answer orders for applying to old or jiew win
'
a smarting^JUiDsatlon, accompanied by a inuco-purulcnt ills* dows.
SASII can be Uikew out of the Frame vrUhoul Tvmovlug
Fire.^—Xho Tavern siand at Greenville, charge^ Which so fastened tho lids together that'moat of tiio time tlieThis
stop strip ; It Is also nmilc tight by expansion so iis to •lisinorningK 1 was obligud to op^n them with my fingers- One of
known as the Pollard House, was destroyed by my limbs has also been in a troubled condition for years,. It' pense with the trouble and expense of double widows When
was much swollen about the ankle, was of a dark livbl color raised it can bu retained In auy pusitluu without wuighU or
Nciv 10. )H62.
'l7
DUNN, ELUKN ft fo
fire a short time since. There was an insur and
accompanied by an almost intolerable heat, with a burning, catches.
To our Creditors.
ance of S2,000 on the buildings in the Somer stinging, itching sensation, whicli excited fearful apprehensions Old trashes may be fitted with trfling oxpenso.
VERY
IMPORTANT.
WING
beingjinw
at.
Waterville
himself,
wishes
nil
persons
Tilts Sash Is so cheap and simple in its i-onstruction and cpiuthe final result of it' Various means went used to elTect
set Company', hut in consequence of the prop- about
• who biiVc jiafd for DAGIJKRHKOTYPEH in advance to call /{flit/in (tn niinuhA. furr in n /\u'tltivs,itiiwr<i by th«
a cure, without sncctss. In this comlitiun I expe'eted to pass bines so many advantages that the iniportaiico of adopting it
ft rent Snrth rru ’ lirni tny,
liumetlinlely. Also all whohavehad Diigiiern'otypes.in ndviinre.
wiB nt once be Keen wlivii examined.
'
of my days without rclle'.
l^*-*en sold after rlie* insurance uaH theI itreniafndur
If any nmro of our work Is v’aiifedtwr an- pi’eptrred m exerutc
.luty bist, an cdirorliil appeared in the C'ounccticnt (Toiirant
RIGHTS FOR SALHll
the Mnmu as good as can vl-sewliete be ubtahietl.
^
effected, and no transfer of tlie Policy inatle, recommending attention to a letter from Rev. Augustus Bolles,
Dr.
Locock's
Pnlmonio Wafers,
(C^A Model may bo seed at WatiTvIlle I’ost Ofllco
*
H. U ING ft IlROTHER.S,
appeared in the same paper,.wherein it stated the efl’ect
70U tberurn «if Cniighs. folds. AatlHira flrniiohitls. I'ulimuiathe insurance became null, and consequently whicli
JOHN UAN.STED,
lYatcrtllle, February 23, lWi3.
32 •
ry fimsuihptiou, ami air.ttTeributs (»f tlie BreaKt and Lii,ng«.
which your.medicines had upon lilmself. . Forsumetime I hesi
was lost.—[Skowiiegan Clarion, ^
tated about making trial of them, not having much faith that ^Waterville, March 8,18W____ JAME8 BLUNT.
• Mnnufo lur.'.l by .IA.MK.*< .M1IIN.‘*T(1'N. Rorhe*U*r. .N. Y , sulu
anything would effect a cure in 60 stubborn a ruse us that of
priiprk’tor for tlie UiiRnl Hhites and RiBbti North Amer.rn.
1 Dissolution.
j^U6Ti:ALIA.—\V(i uuderiftand that .some mine at my advanced age- At Icngtii 7 called upon Mr Bolles. Meeting of Stockholders of And. & Ken Rail* ^I^IIE co-pnrtncrsliip t'orinerly existing between the
DURfllASK LW'OfJK’H
lie examined my case, and advised me to make a trial of your
Road Company.
iibsorllicrM, mider lint nanio hihI Ann «»f ".1. I'I'’.L*
fo.-.y-Gve or fifty individuals intend starting .Syrup ami Cerate. 1 acb*d accordingly, and followed your dl*
OTJUK i.s licrcby given that a specljil inretliig of tliu Slock- laOlV.S & CO.,'* wus dU!.oJi'iiiJ.-J5iutiuvv l.5tli, 18-53, l*y
,, FK.VI.M.K W.M-’KIIS,
rcctlons. My oies aio thoroughly cured : my ankle Is perfectly
lioh'eiH of the .YndroM'ogghi ft Ki'nnel>cc Rail Road Cointhis County for
of restored to its former condition—no sore, skin sound, with tlie
tmitiuil fonsoiit. All jiorsuns Imving .ueooiints with the
pnny will be held at tho Town Hail, In Wati-rvilie, on W'udnrsTIIH BRITIJMI BDE(!!F1(',
21)1 it o! the present month. Sometwentj ot exception of a ilttlo humor, wliich causes some iU'hing perhaps iliiy tliR sl.vih day of April fn‘X(. at ten o'l-lot-k in the fore ubove firm, will .plense cull on .1'. I’KLLO\V.'’>. niul sattle
(:EBTAIN run* fur .Mensluni FuppreKsio. nr HiippresHcd
oncejitf three Or four days—not oRcner—and it grmluaJly dimin noon, to art on the fidlowing <|oeHtions, vix.;
tbe sniix* iiMinotliiiioIv.
.lOSKI’ll I-'LLLOW.^.
M'uis.ts;
i(i>iU')rrU'igU
DUQeilis. or Painful Meuatruwhom are from Ibis town and Bloomfield.
ishes. 1 consider your 8yrup an excellent purifier of tlio blood.
1st. To adopt mrasuri's for rulHlug meauH to pay the Indebt
JK«SK u. M..vnH’:ws.
r^ion. Amenfirrluea. . or Partial Dhstruetbui of Menses; I'hlo-^
Sixteen days from date wlllcomplcto my eJghty-flrst lear. My edness of the cojiipiiiiy.
[Skowhegan Clarion,
Waterville, M.ireh 1, IS-'JI.
3w33
rosis, nr Green Hlekiiess ; i.euuorrlu»u, Fluor Albus,* Whites,
case may be^considered ns evidence that no one neeil despair
2d. To see u'hnt iheastirct the stockbolilers will take to pro-,
anil all Feliiule Weaknesses.
however obitinate the disease, or whatever may bo the ago.
, nioU* the eonstmcliori of the I’enobseot and Kennebec Ruilioinl. j Kkn.nk.(«F(\ SS.-*-At n (‘oiirt of I’ndmtr, liehl nt Aupti**
V
Yours in sincerity. i
GEORGE (ilLLET.
RossutH’s Proclamation.—The London
3il To see whether the Ooinpnny will liMso their Road,tiiid|
tu, within nnd for tho Coiinty’iif Kennebec, on llic
act
thereon
’
^
’
1
PILKS, 1*1 LKS. 1*1 LKS.,
Hebron, Dec. 21, 1861.
To Dr. S. A. IVcaver ft Co.
fointli Moixliiv of I'’el>intirv, A. I). Ibrnl.
Morning Advertiser, of Feh. 10th, conlaitis a J.\MB.S
4lli. Tuliear tbe reportof the Board of Directors and act 1 ..) r.IlKCCA BKN.SftN, widow of S I KI’HKN BEN.SON,.
L. KELLEY ft CO., Portland, general wholesale
OIL III'IIAM’.S
Per order of tho Directors.
1 I? .
<• ,*. .
... .
, ,
,
it
letter fiont Kossuth, in whii'h lie disclaims llie agents for tlie Stjite of Maine ; sold also by William Dyer, Wa- thereon.
' March 9,1863.
NATH. 11083, flork.
bite of WuterviBtMn %n\*\ 1.(miiU , deet>m*pd h»\'Vegetable Eleotpary,
; 0. C ('ornish, IVinMow; E Fuller, Augusta; and by
Hulliorship of the Proclamation allribuled lo tervilte
------------------------------------------------1
|jip
pieseiilril
ber
uppbrHlion
for
nlluwMure
out
of
tlie
the principal Druggists in this and every other state in the
B Internal Rrmodt.for llu PMeii; prepared by A.n*IIAM,»
Iiftnd for S&lOs
*
j perkonule-tate of luiiddefended : Gc</rre«/,TIml tliu snlil
-irt—A-oo
lGcu4w32
him, and addressed lo tlie liuiigariaii soldiers Union.
M D . Ilkl Bowk'iia. New York—ii.reguiHrl.v educatetl Phy

ill Italy. He says lie has never addressed anyThe Hon. James Campbell, of Fcnnsylvanin, the new proclamalion lo his counlrymen since he lias
Post-master General of the United States, is a Roman been in England, except the one which lie enCatliolic.
closes in his commoniealion lo the Advertiser,
Rufus K. Page Esq., was utianimonsl.v elected Mayor
of Hnllowell on Monday Inst. Most of the old council in whioIThe diselaiins the aulhorsliip of the
was re-elected. There was but little political interest j jlUun prot'lamtilion. He tells the llungarian
felt and the vote was small.
soldiers that lie did not approve of Ihe Mil in
Francis Richards, Esq., whig, of Gardiner, was elected movement, for the lime liad not come for an in
Mayor of that city on Wednesdayvlnst, but tius siiice de sufreclion in Italy. It would come however,'
clined.
and tlien they should he^r from him. Of one
A late Gennan writer says that the people of the Inii],(. ,^11, ,h„ Hiingai'iaiis, they might be

/ -

Marrh 1.5. IS.'iS

; ~ NF.W^noNNKTS & linilHjNS.

\

TriV. BEST Paiiscim'TiON ol't. A practical pliysiciiin
—regular or irregular, i. not stated—being called to vis
it a person who he found was nfllicled with dyspepsia,
wrote and left the lollowing presciption.
' Hen. fun. pa. aft. men.*
Whicli after much study the patient made out to read
thus—* Rend funu.v newspapers after meals.’_.

The tiXuaixuPihfjD News of the preient week gives a
fineporteaaef Praaidant Piaree, togathsr with IllBtlratloni of tbe insuguratioa oaremoniei, portrallt of tho old
f*hlnit, a bird’s ey#, ViEwiof Waabiagtoa from the oapi•®>i &e.i hfi This to one of tha beit uambare iefUfib ,

ir»GGi(lx. new pnttcmii IVritl'tn IK>l.nln«s firoin *10 to 25 etf. til
Wfitervlllc. 2<>th Sept.. IHri2.
I7iV) “ MAnchr^ter Bn'l llatiillt«>n do.
]2U»20
475 " MnUuim Poplins
2ft to 37 1*2
2ti7
IrlHh do. new PitUrn.'*
26 to 33
\V(* hnTf Just rfOolTed •
nsoorfment urOnhiiivtoSlinw)^.
u. A: MU*, till ll>'-*l’UV have tbe pleasure to aniiouiue
which. aiidf*<Hn our formff hirx'* stork, inAke" one of the (tewt
ti* their birinrr lltM'ral Patrons, and to tha Udlesgeneiahy
(n ►rliTt from to he foond In the Slate, amt will be i»oM fr«ui«
Notice.
that thev have now on hand a vefv large asNortmeiit of
'I'tlK Slnrklinl.lor* In till, .SOMKILSKT nn.l KENXEIlEl'It It iSI <11 it» 2 IK' Iriia than ran be fnuml at any other plurn. h«'c*
MILLlNEaV GOODS,
.
akiiiH.
('rt)u<|iiM'ri>ri,
('aahmerr't#.
nnd
SnlliirMa,
at
awtoni^hiiiKl.i
I CG.MPAN Y ant henihy nollflvtl that their nniuial nirctlntf
for Gir rhidre of a Ihrinl of |>lrix’tori for the eti.HHinK year, will li'Yv prircM. UrondrlothN, all atiadcM ami prirrH^out &1.5ut<* Inrhiding tbe •.'Spring stjlw 6f BONNKT.H. llJIHJO,\'8. Ac.. l<»
«*5.(Ki
p.iryd.
gptlier
with
their
UHUiil unequalled vnriefy t'f
-------h*t hri'l at the oilier of Sninurl I*. Shnw. Hk<|.. in Wafrrvillr, on
'I'lK'Kdny, ilio liUh day or.\|tril. at iDo'elork A. M.
I
BBFf.nioR NKROLSS. TintK»rs. wo«tTn>8, cLOTXs aan
,
ALSO OP O0R OWN IMPORTATION.
SAMUfila IMIOI.ITTLK, ) GverxeerK of
JOSKPII IIITC IM5-. [the I’mir of
CIIAUIaK-S H. TUAVKll, ) Wateivlllc. I
__ WatiTVilh', Marrh 16, IHi'dJ.
• *3u.. . I
(

note, loll.s them that " the succes.s of his admin
istration is chiefly owing lo the wisdom, har
mony, fidelity and ability of his counsellors.’
And adds:
•
’
“ No President was ever moro fortiiniite than
I have been in tbe selection of his Ciihinet.—
No manifestation of unkind feeling, or even a
hard word, has ever disl’i)rbed the hnrmoniou.s
action of the council board. This cordial uniinimily has not only advanced the pulilic serviee
but has been at all times to me a source of un
alloyed salisfaelion."

WnULbesoldat Public Auction'aUths M'lllinms Homir, In | Widow give ntilict^ to nil peiMins iniprested, by cimihok
M Watcivllle, on TliiirNdny,(lio Till dny of Aiirll n»v%i, I n copy ol'tlii« rvrder lo bo ptsblislMul Ibrec weeks stio
printetl ul Wulfl’VlUo, 1
unlcxK previously sold at private sale, the lot of land formerly rcssivelv in Ibn F.uslcrn Abiil, printed
r* . 7. to
.
I
owned and occupied by lA*muel 8tilsou,amJ known ns the Aileti dmt tbev tnuv utitieur ill u I'robitte Court
,
.......Ihe.......
.......... of
..r .Mairli
M.ii-. ii
-Itill lot r-mulnlasi-im;
Sola lumi l» .liimtcj on (li- ......................................
Ai.aii"ta, in inid Coiiiitv. on
tlh Hon.lnv
lealng frtiiu Mafervllle viiliigi* to Fairfield .Meiitiiighouse.
Said bind is under good Improvement, welj watereii, and first' •
...
,
,
,
,
*
.
rate soil.- The front part alTurds a fine prtjspeet of the Village, i ('gh****. G «i>.V Ibcy hnvtf, why ine "/'VT a^ *'**. » ^*1'
nml would ir.ake a nu»»thee-*»f-ftne lumse lots. Said lanrj will lillnwed.
^
IL U ILI.I A MS, .liinp«.
be sold lu siniill lots, or tlie wiiulu, to suit purcliRhCTS. Forftir-f A IrtiP copy. Attest, WM. R. SMI I'll, Register.
33
tlier particulars Inquire of
------------i—
—
LEMUEL
8TIL80N,
or IIKNUY
NOUI18K.
....................
.................
.. .........................
GIVOCERIKS AND PUOVISIONS
tVatcrvillc,.March 8Hi, 1863
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“ I DIGEST ? ” Such is the true meaning of the word** PEP
SIN.” or of tho two Greek words from which It Is <leriveii. This
Is tbcsdgnlfteunt and appropriate title of theTRllK DlGtiSTIVK
FLU.II), or 0 aSTUIC JUICE, prepared by Dr. J. S. UOjrO 11X0^7
of Phll.vleliilila, from the fourth Stomach of the.Ox, for thecinje
of Indigestion nn<l Dyspepsia. It is Nature’s own rem«*dy Iw
an unhealthy Piomach. No art of man ran .equal Its curative
powers. It renders GOOD EATING perfectly consistent with
GOOD IIE.YTII. See the figure-of Che Ox, in another part of
this paper.
Iy3l

JRarviagts.

oody a-

M

In Jikowliegnn, March 13, by Rev. Mr. Ilathnw’nv, Mr.
A. F. Kmorsoii of Watorvlllc, to *Miss MArilm VV> Inrbol.
In Bttupor. James Babb, of Coriuna, to Claru Augirstu
Sciivev, of Newport.
In VVinthrop, W. G. Sargent, of Bnckliiml, to Anpio
E. Ilincs, dnugliter-in-lnw of John May, EKi-iof Winthrop.
.
In Sidney, Brnj. G. Ames of New Shnron. to Achm
Hiiyfordill Walervillc, Isiuit I). Noyes of Bingbnin, to Mnry
Veiipue.

FKLl.OWiS an* agents for (’arpentcFft Drliicc’a.Mflodcnns, .Eulcaiis,iiml 8t*ra|tUli)es.

Real Estate Mutual and Stock
-KIHE 1NSU1!.\NC1': EO.MPANV,

DR. J. 8 HOUi.HTON’B
TIIK I’KL’K DKJKSriVK KI.l.ID,
OR, UAH'rntV JIIKJE.
Prepnrcil troni RENNET, or Dm* .fourth
.'■'TUMACIl (IF THE i*X, after dln'Cloi •
of B.MIGN MERIG. the great PhvKlotogioiil Chevlcl.by J. 8. IKiUOHTON, M.
I) . PMbidelphla. Pa.
.
ThliUNATrUK'F OWN RKMKDY for
an unlfeallhy Htumach. No art of Man van
—— —
eqmil ifK curative powers. It contains no
|i,ttk|IS, arlDS, or .MIISKtUIH imiAlS. It

rn. nour.iivoRvi

'

4 T No. 1 M ercljanCs Row. one >loor Iwlow the VIMiGto"
;\ lb>iiUKe. is nlferlng for sate on the molt reoMmable teruis a
' choice seb’ctltm of

VVest India Goods and Groceries,

T(T.1 . ' T- T' I T M~ D.r

100

Waterville'Retail Prices.
ComiKCTI-.U WKKKbV.

C 50' Beef, IVe-HU
Flour
(ifll) U
tiO I’oik, fresli
Corn
•J0|i*ork, salt •
Oats
1 SO n 17ftjRound Hog
Boiiiis
i‘2;Lar(l
P'prpR
IS Hhuis
11
17 it
Butler
' it) Mnokcrcl, best
Ckeesc
•ID Sul^, rock
Apples, best 33 u
* 20 Mohisses
Apples, (uiokinp
Apples, dried 4 n 41.'J 'I'tirkevH
33 Chickens
Potatoes
31) .q
noTi
Hay, loose
100|
Rye,

a

(t

a IB
12 1-2
R
11
12
n
(i
•11
20
\’2
S

TALl.OW C.A N I) LLS'.

People's Mutual Fire Insurance Company,
t’Oft'COIll) K.ll.
MOODY ft FKLLOW8, Agents.
...................
...
Before Insuring elsewhert call
at their Ofllre.

•

Soap and Fotaaha
N large and small quantities, and of good quality, for sale by
the subscriber at his house on Main-street, near the Depot.
IVatcrvlIle, March 9,186». 81 KLKaZBK 0. GKTCliISLL.

Beef, Pork, Lard, Tallow, Tripe, Saujages,
<

AM* AU KINDS or
EilKSH MEATS. ANH KI.nH.

Tcondition'sifKaltl mortgage b.is been br<»kcti, 1 therefore claim a
I loreciosureof
80LVMAN liKATII,
eioeure c saiil mortgage.
. .

JNEIV nVSMC

BK8T BDBNIW FLUID,'nml a gotoi arthle of
loiiinp Oil, Just recelvc'l and for sale by
W.M. 1^'KB
IIORTEP.’H

HKCKIVKU IIY

MOODY & FI':LL0WS.
I

HOUSE recently orcunied by 8. Heath. Esq., on Mill
street. Inquire of 8. Ileatn, Esq. or U. II. White.
Feb. 9,1868.
______
tf3B*
i

T

' Washington Htreet: and eaid murigitgv, together with thu note |
I which U waa Intended to ae.euru, has betui a«>igued by said M il- j
! Haiu* ..............
Ui Asm Budiitginu.
and by
. „_____
. said Redlngtou to me; and the j

'

CvinnioH s/iMf, nenr

U'atervilb*, March 9.1863.

N/rerf*

5v\Ti:nvn.M:,
80AI* Maniifurfuret! Hiiil eonKinhilv OH Imrd. m^be »f.h! or
rxetinm-’cd for .\*hes. rn t’ruJticv, at (he door ot the puicimser.
Dvr. 21.
1>23

At II Oourt rif BrobHto, held ul An^n«tii. on iIih fuiirih
MoikIii^ of FehnuiTV, A. 1). 1^.53. M'illiln Hiid-for the
,
, TEAS................................
Cutinly of Kciiiiebct'
|U8T rvcrivetl, a fresh lot of'1 K.\S fioin Mr. Ar Hhowv. a i
PIRIT Uappings. by ^Y. W. Bossing- '
CFR TAIsN intotrunient purporting to he the last will fl tire of Chloa, ami fuririTl} ‘l\,t Mfrciliidii In ( antnn
ton. 1 think • fthce J. P. lUgartx. j
'.SIt.L)\.M Dlji' .
Mild testament of IMIFBK M A IIS I ON. Iitte of Wu- Warranted, au I sold by
Woman RuIvk You Ftill. by E. I. loftier.
Kitty t.'mw, by Jas. Picrimiit t'nclu tervlllo. In snid Oonntv, dcceuKed, having been iircaeiitniK
Kl'',NNl''BKU
VI’LCAN.
MARSITIN. tlfiu Kxceutor therein tinmTom’* llt'Hglon. Hally 8l Clair, by Ji. ' eil by1' JOSEI’H
.
FIR8T rate Stove,, has uad an rxiensWe sale, ami pf7>c
Covert Gnwm Old Hills hy J. B. Web- j etj, for Pruliate i
I’hut tho sgiU Executor give
right In every partii-tular- Sold by DL’NNj^KLDEN
stwr Young Follyi at Home
Allan ,|„ih*e to alt pursoiis liiteresleil by'CNUeitig tt copy of this

fiOlVHH.

he

MKK INSrR.XNT l':.

n

In Viis^alliom*, Arlemas K. Slurgis/nged 32; Surnh
A. llrowii
19.
In Sflieu, .Mr. .lohn Morrill, nged C7.
In zMiidluoii, Keubrn JCIncnin, need about 80.
Iti Norriilgcnock, Miirilia, dnugliicr of Josliun Taylor
2'1, Hgfid 10.
Ill New Siiaron, Thillip Bulion, aged 80.
At the Forks riantatiim, .lohn B. Smith, need 09.
in Norridgnwock, Ly<lm M. Rogers, ag«d 17 years.

*

S

Arooo, by C. 0. Uonverset ^^Not JkVl j
Mackerel Oalcbcm, by Ur. K. W. lawke, 1
llunie Circle. 8t Clair to little “
irenven. Larboard Watch, Ahoy !
Notice.
FOIvKAS.
rrllB "Ub.cril»r.. Ro»d 2“”*^“" Jl**‘••"7 nhrl.ts,...
A"«,D.l.ly. foih.tt.
L Ti le, wBl receiveMaMpro^Ufcrcoo^^fo^^
UCotalto. Bertha. Floia. Coquette, lloweil. Elm Tree,
the lUgbways and Bridges In said town, for a term of one, three,
gprius. Forrest
or fl»e }«ar*i
'^**<**7
^
aav •«1
1 n addition to proposals for the whole, proposals are requested
A IsTKHH.
for repairing thc^IIighwajs In eaeh>f tbe fbar sections ofthe. Uoaa. Maria. Prloia Donna. Lilia’s. Friendaldu. Fancy.!
town, described as follows, vU-i
' la Doaler. Finer da JJa llerllul's Method for the Inauo Forte, i
Sec. lat. Embracing the Bmerson bridge, and Ihe road there- rx<>rney’s do.
i
from to Cornfbnh’i bridge, and all the roads In aald town south ------------------- xT""'---------------------- ^—---- -----------'

Flats, on Ihe 3d Dec., *51. The plaintiff, who
was a brakeman on the gravpl tram, was severely injured, and loat hifi left hand. Jui.ge
Starkweather held that the case of the Lillie
Miami B. R., vs. Stearns, reporlell in 20 O. K.,
settled the law that the principal is liable for
an Injury enstained by an employee through
the carelessness and mismanagement of anoth
er employee, to whom Ihe injured parly is sub »!i'7h7o'u«Sfh.^r"
“*
'■“"“’i jrmr%?SK<QSXES(E& FOR MARCH, 1853,
ject.—T; CommerettU Advertuer.
8ao. 2d. Embracing all the roads In said town north of 8ec. 1 ;
A'J* gJOODY & FELl.OWS'S.
STARTLING JuvBNiii*; McuRBR- 'rhis (orenoon, twb boys, namvd Joseph Grader and Pollio La Bou, met on the sidewalk of Atwater
street, near its junction with Clinton, and bad
some disagreement about a small twisted cake,
of the value of half a cent. Grader was ped
dling candy, and we .believe the cakes also j
but, b« fhls at .it may, they «roe in collision,
when Grader drew a case knife, ground lo (he

(D.

GREAT CURB FOR DYSPEPSIA!

.... I,
.11
. J. 11. .1 ,
# .1
'
I "il.pteJ to fomlly »,«. Ai.oloi! to fnriil.h »r(l<-le« of tli. Tfy |
OP UOHTU.V,
<{ualilv at the very lowest prices, tliow' in want will d»» ....................
1.1^,,. ,1..
is extremely ..,,,...,.
agreeable
to tim tus(«, and uiay ...
)>e taken !>>’ tlm
\VM I'lII.SIl'KIl, l‘r.-k|ci™i.
n. 0UUTI6, Tice l-rcBlilent. I Ix-st
well Curall untl examine for themselves.
inoKt feeble piitioiits wlio cannot eat a water cracker without
II. H.l)AUMNO,Secrcter,.
j
\% ll.lsl \MH,
aruUvdiMress. Beware of DRUGGED IMJTATIONS. Pepxiu
>fnln Ht.—.MrrrliniiCa linvv.
fpilIH Company classes )
Ik NOT A DREG.
2(itf
Dec. 1.1862.
1 into Four CliiMKeg, vix i
Cull on the AgentiiimI get a tlescriptlve cirrblar, gratis, giv
Ursl, Fanner's Kquluible.
ing M largH amount of Keluutillc. evident e.
This class CO sls-ts of J^UIINKI’T’S PURE (’Op LI VKR OIL, n»d
J’.?’..**'''
AGKNT8—WM DYER. WATr.Hvn.tr, Wholesale ap l Rctnil
WILLIAM DYKIl.
cr Oil and Lime, for sale by
Dwelling llutifCK and Gu'lr
Agent: Dlllliighntu ft TIteonih, Augusta___ ____ ^ lj31
contents. In the country.
Term of insurmce 1 year
n
i i c si k i
or five. Hecond, or village
class, conslstK of Dwell
Australia—California—Maine.
HOMCEOPATHIO PHyBlOIAN.
ing Houwft and their
R. L P BABB is agent for tho Manhattan Life liiKUrniiCf
OFFICK OVKK C. J. Wl.VtlATK’R JBWKI.ItY STOIIK,
contentK, in viUitgcs.-^*
No. -4 Suite Street—Cwh capUal
’
Company
B«»stoU,. (tfflfo
B
ipMtiy
Term of Insiirancs-, one
»10B,BCK» Polleii in Ilmlled amounl* issued on ptirilexleavii j
Main HI.. WA’riinVIl-I.K
vear or five Tlilnl, or
I)r. P. r.n !«, fnmul itt 1.1" ..mr.-; dn, and night, (..cpt nhen
•'"1
ai njauevD lu^M of ratMt'rrantilc class. cunfrli>ts
of .'*U»rcs anti Htor«-liou.«cK.- abseiit on profusslonal bualneM. >
—, I
AI.80
Hhops and fitock.and prop
Jan. 13, 1853.
20tf.
o
Mutual Life luKiir-tnc# Co.” of the fit.y' of
erty not more hazarUouK.
—
-••• ” j New ilavtn—Cttpltwl ^l(*'t,(j'(l.
*■'
Term of Insurance on this
Powder! Powdor!!
l Ap|»llcanlKf(*r Insurinee oi» catling at hla office In Morrl :.
clasH, one )car or three.**>
I Biiiidlog. Main 8t . will be furnUhed with llm best assurauie of
KKG8juat
rreeivet]
and
fur
sale
t'V
Premiums payable aiinnally.
! I III* souiitliu-SH of these Uom|>atiiua, and the advantagu of taktiij'
K. TKI.BRN
OG.
___________________
________
Fourtli, or Manufaefurers* omi McchnnIcK* class, consiKtK of
. InNurmre lu thetnt
property Dot liisurabh; in (lie other tiiree cIukM'k
3tll
Waierville, Feh. 16- IK*3
Notice.
i
The priflCiiidc on whicli tliis Company operates is new, am] is
tlie only Mti|uALTRiNi'ifi.s. It charges high proUiiums, so as lYrilKIIKAS loKniarit L. (ir», nil till'!i71h 'lay nt Xu.rlnhrr, I
PETER
DEROCHER,
Jr..
nut only to intoM-iiKsessiiieuts, but iiiaku divldeiids, nut tu a few »i 1H47, by hi* deeu of that date, n.orlgage*l to Bcuri Wll-1
ManufUc^ari-r and WhoIvK.ilu Dealer in
SUK-k lipldeis but to each Policy-holder. Tim business ofthe Hams, a l«»t of lim<l in Augusta, on the West shlo of the Kenne- I
Company is uixuaged on the tiioxt prudent and cconomtcaj prill-------- ------------ ------ ------- .
^
„ .
...
i-iple possible.
' lut numbered right. aecor<iing to B F. Cliaiidler's plaq of hU i
Rr.rr.RXNCEa—It. B. Dunn, R. Noyes, Maxluiui and Wing. J. } survey No. 2, for the Kennebec Ivocka %nd Canal (.’unipati> ; I
,
nCtlBr ALSU IN
bounde<l one liundrud feet on York street,
struct, and fifty fevt
fwt on I
K. F. Dunn.
MOODY ft FKLLOIVS, Agents. ;' bonn>le<l

Dratljs.

To Bsnt

.

O

sieliin. who devotes bfa atteiilliuf almost exclusively tu this dis
ease Dr. Uphnm's Kleetuarv is a eer^jn euTw fur tlie Piles,
whether llleeiliug or iMlml Piles. luVruiiror External,.ami also
lor iKlntr dis4>{iMiH which aro frequently fniiml in eouiunetlon
will! I'll."
Lai

V

„,.,jgr to he'puMIslied in the KMstcrii Mnil prinIvB nt

Wuiervlllo in inhl Coiiiily. Ilireo weeks snceesaively,
llml they nuiy appemr nt n Frnlmtc Coiirt*tu be held nl
AngwslM. 1»» said County. on tho hturlli MuiuUy «f Murch
next, »rt ten o’clock in the forenoon, mid shew cause, if
any they hnve, why the said instrunteut shtnild not be
prt’ivfd. approved, and allowed as the last will and testament of the aaid deceased.
1). WILUAM.S, Judge.
Attmt: WM. R. Smith, Register.
True copy—Attest: WM. R. SMITH, Register.

A

CURTAIN GOODS
VfOW opeitedatE T. KLDEN ft CO.’S, among whUb are trim
lx son. Blue, SearM, Drab, aud ('bMigvabU Damask. FinbruldenHl, PlalJ, Striped, l-ace and rrhired Muslins, Fniboasea,
I'rliiled, Twilled and Fluiu Curtain I’ambrk'S.

A XiAROE ABGORTUEIfT OF
Bronard (’(irntces, llol<lers. Bauds an<l Fins* Loop Cord and
Tassels, Olinp Bands and Fringes. NO 8 BOt'TKLLK BLOCK -

SLEIGHS ^F0B SALE.

fpiIK Subscriber has on hand^ ffrge number of beanKENNEBEC, aa—At n Court of Probiite, held at Augus- J. trlarbloiglis which he will aell ut whulesalo or retail
i giiKtu, within and for the ppuiity.of Kennebec, <>» the to suit vustuiuersi on ihe most tvatuimbU tarms, fur.
cash or tipproved credit.
•1th Moinhiy of Kehrnarv, A. D. 1&53.
JOSEPH MARSTON.,
and east of that part of theMtIe-and a-halffitreaoi'which extends
IVtvrsoii’a losdiex’Natluuul UagszlDC; Urshaui’s: ¥ ^
KENKLM MARS! ON
Waterville, Nov. 3d., lb.VJ._________
..................................
.....
1 i lute of W aterville in vni l County, deoeueed. having
presented
her
appiicatiuH
fur
ailowtince
out
of
iho
per
Holmes’comer and all the roads In leld town south of the sa*d i Magaxine, GQdey s liOdy s Book.
sonal KstiGe of said deceased: 0i</cra<4 that, the said
iduw give notice to all persons interested, by causing rPHlB 8tove has been found, upon trial, to answer tha parro.«e
Adjniniitratort Notice., _____ |
1 for which it was lutendt dalieiier thau any other Fraukiin
Bao.4. Embraring alUhe reads In aaid town north of ^ee.Sd vroTlOB U berehy glvan that the subeerfber baa been duly ap* i n copy of this order to be published three weeks succes- Ftova
Uwt has bera In the market. The manner of opeoUig and
and waiiof oectioni I and2| Ineludlog the Uoofortb, Him, aad
polnled Aduiniemlor on the lUtateof Judah Gage, late of | |tiv«iy Di the Kaslern Mull printed at Waterville thftt closing the front Is entirely new. It rau be changed Into actose
Uaraton bridges. Persons wishing to contract may apply to Waterville, In the county of Kennebec, deceased, Intestate, and ihev'inay appear nt a Broliale Court
be held ak Au- stove, has an end dooi« andburaa wood althov without a grate.
altheroftheonderelgned tor terms of oontracU.
^
has undertokao tbattrusdby gtvlaghAid as the law dirveu; |
^
Monday of March
For saU; only by DUNN. KLPK.N ft hi. —
.
ur.h.'c!«k>..h.
)
for -Semeul!!
•»
the^olirck in the for.n..»n,
forenoon, .n.l>t..w,cuu".
and shew ------------------TRUESES. „
and all Indebted to said...EstoU are rtqumted
"jn
a kv
'
Oe. U tBAVXE, >• noadCom'ra
“
.....................................................
■ to make ImnHHlIate
■ ■ ! *f any lU»y have, why the
f
Bsymenlto
JOFHUAUaGE. 1
D. WILMAMS, JiiByn.
A NKhB*’ LOT, at low prices, lei'Dlvwl at
1,8. JoaxsE,
)
r ieb.fflri863.
1 A truocopy—Attest: WM. R. SMITH, lie^sur. 03 A
WLLDIAM
Kae'c^iei.u,
-J

-FRANKLIN GRATK.

f'"-

SCije

THE OReAt XTNWABHED.

{

I

1

I

The Great Unwashed !-whehce ifi their power ?
.Go Rik the alortn.vcxed sen
Why hrenk upon the rnck-bvund shore
^
iu billowa wild and fieo !

Fannv Fi-IIN.

TIIKdllEAT COUGH IIKMKDY.

*

Whftt though tlieir hure feet preM the land,

Their g**rh a .Jof.Fj'ii a t-imi Y
llieir hliength is in their hiawny hands,
i hei." musiC ui tjit-'ii thruia>
I heir banner i* the stiirrv r.*nte,
I be r teiU tlm slni.l"' of niglit;
1 ln''r_cftnnoi.-‘‘l»ol the piiving-Httme,
T h»‘ir hn> oi et the j ike.

j

ir>0 Ikjxoi* Taa TariininnnalltlrH. 200 boxcp Nor York ChFcne.
Wi ti/i(li* tiirly
Moftt#»w;A 2**0 qtlA t’oJJwk KJaIj
,100 “ Cod
fyi bnxCa II It SiiKRT
‘lOO boxt"< Italnlna
2.'} bhln CraAh ■*
50 cuskfi do.
20 “ powdered “
I 10 “ Klre
20 " Orat nbited dn.
200 driiniK FIra
5 hliilK. I*. Kirn do.
jlOOlfOxrA do
50 t)ugA Uio (/OfTeii
* 50 tmufi Cnatnna Nuta
25 “ I*, (’abrllo do
2.5 “ Flllterta
50 “ .tatado.
^
50 hoxoM tiurnt nnd ground du (25 *' KiiKliati Walnuts
100
I'rnNut*
50 “ Tobnrr.o
50 bbla. ChcantitR
25 “ OnFpndlAli *lo
20 lIoxoK Citron
25 bbfx lA‘nf Uni
10 Canka Currenla.
40 bl»l« Mefw Pork
Also. Mill r. IMarrurini Vrrme*'elli, S^«K^, Tuplorn, Pearl Par*
, Coro I, (’JioroIatcHIiellH, Soap, ItrooniA, TuIia, I’uili*, Clothes*
phiA, Wnelit'ORrilH. ete.. etr . etc
'I'rnilerM piireliHhliii^ nrc invited to rail and cxniuino our atork,
wliirh rnnHintN t)f a j^roiitor mimta r otartlclua than can ufluuily
lie fuiintl in one 8tnre
I’orMnixl, Dec. 8, 18s’)2.
21

CURE YOlllUsORli EYES!
Thr Anicrlonii Kyr Salve Isreconiniondcdwith perfectconflth nre to mU who are troubled with WFMt o^ 8orf, ktfb, whether
rausnl by acute or chtonli* inHninmallon,—<)f serufuloiis orl^l,i,_.wVaktirss or defeol of vision.—diseased stale of the
nplir nerve—or too severe and long coitliiiued use of the
eve.

I,v4!l

J. H HA'^S,

The Toronto Walclimiin, of the 30ili of .De
cember,contains an iippeal from the Indians ol
Rich.Take to the wliites, Ix-gjiing tlietii to .'tay
the plague of inteinperane.', «liich has beer
communicated by them to the children of the
forest. Some passages in the appeal are exci-edingly el qiient and toui-liing. Ilsays:—
“The five village., Alnwick, Uiceinke, Mudlake, Scogog, and Credit, are all that is lelt ol
the Mississagah Indiatis. Save ns ! Oiir wliite
brethren, .save us !
L'nig ago you came to ns and asked uj foi
a place (o build your wigwam ; we ga\e you a
country ; say, was it not worth giving? We
now usk you (or deliverance (roin an enemy
we out selves cannot overcome ; like everylliing
else of the white man, it is too strong (or ns.
AN e love our home, and we do ligld tliis invad
er of its purity and being.; (lUt our ranks are
getting thinner and Weak'T ; (Oir deadly foe is
marching onward, wasting, deslio) iiig, crusliing—a victor to llie West !
My wrhile brelljrcn. could the souls of ilie
dead Chipfiewas aiol Moloiwks, killed l)y (•’irewaler, come from jl[n!__LALui_oJ-_Sliadea,-.and
cam[i by the door.of the wlit-ki’y iradi-r, fioiji
the city of lim k to llie head wnleis of lliehig
'lake, town and eiiy would he eiowded by the
Pale OuleasI ; (ted no more ; scot ( bed pale by
the blue Haine ! Wan iocs no more, the Totems
ol lathers lost. Hopeless ! 'Che track of a
canoe cannot he seen upon the waters, nor the
mill ol an eagle in the clouds. So dies the
poor (liunken Indian ! Ills eanou shoots down
llie stream, struck by :he poison llie while man
hroiight. his spirit Hies into a dark cloud !—he
18 gone ! who cates! In a lew winters so will
our race.fiass away ! Scattered, weak, dumb,
hopeless! who cares?
Give us hack our woods and llie di er ! Give
us hack our hark wignanis and our Fathers'
s it lue !
Save us, our AA'hile llrolhorj, sav e us ! A
dying r,acK implores you ! Pul out the blue
Haiue llial is consuming us ! YTe can !

’*'■ [KOaSIEKLY 1IAYKS & COVKI.I,,]
WltOLSSAI. R ISO RETAIL REALERa IR

i

rdies without the feast beniflt. „
.
A jming lady, of I'ortliind, who for about two years had aj
sort ol tumor on the eye-lid which iiad been treated by tho besi-t
physicians without effect, and was belicTcd to bra CANCER
()C8 TUMOU. was cured by a single box of tlie AMERICAN
EYESAIxYK.
A blacksmith, in Rockland, who had suffered badly with SORE
and M'KAK .eyes, and had expanded, ns he sald< more than
fifty dollars without obtaining the least relief, was cured by one
hox of the Eye Salve.
“““i.* **
Remember that R is DR. PETTIT S ABEIHCA N EYE SAVE
that possesses such surprising efficacy.—and, if your eyes are
notns well ns you wish tliem to be, lo.se no time, but get n bot
tle, and rely upon obtaining IMMEDIATE RELIEF.
Sold bv C W. ATWELT,, nn«ler tlic Uiiiteil State.s Hotel, flen.
er.vi Agi’ht for the State of Maine , IVaterville, IVm Dtkr nnd I
11 I.ow A Co.; Winthrop, Stanley & Prince; Rendflcld, l.sjwlg
Davis; Skowhegan, Isaac Dyer , Xorridgowock, J. II. Sawyer.

■

HATS, C.\PS&' FUHS.
Umbrellas, Buffalo Bobes, Gents. Fnrnishlng
Goods, &c.,
IVO. 7 l^lnrkot hiinare, FOIlTLAIVt), Mr
(OPPObni'U.B nOTFt..;

Iy49

IcMxm,

JONES & HA.M.MOiND,
For ilif complefr Curt uf Coiit/hx. Cvlih, /njlunizn^ Sronchitis^ S/tilfiut/ lihuxl, AfUnnn. nnti 'allothrr
l.nvtj VompInivfK (tmlwnlo

cojv sxrjwp T I
'pHB above Kxp<Ttofnnt, prepared by an experienced IMim*!1 eian and Cbonti«ty-4iaa now beconiu a stanihird Prepnnittun,
and is oltercd for the COMPhKTK OUKK of thoM dlKense-* of
the TllROAT and LUNQS, which, if neglected,wianaLly UTmb
nnte fatally in <I0N8UMPTi0N. It contalna no Opium, t'nlo.
mel, or any minerHl vrlialcver. but I* rompORerl entirely of (ho<>u
ItooTB, HBRDa,‘and Vkoctadlk SciisTANcAa which have a spi rl<
flc influence on tiie Lungn arid their connected organs Its ini.
mediate affect la to a]la> all irritation, and eently remove tlir
phlegm nnd other mortiid aecretionw fntin the Throat nntbAlri’asanges, thus relieving the Cough, b\ subduing tiie inflamndi*
fimj and other raufica nhlrli give fJAO to It. It iv approved of
and rvcomnicnded by Phyplciiina < f the highcbt atnnding. nntl
mav be given with perfect ttafety to the Yuungcht clilld or the
most d( Jicn/e feimile.
PROIMllflTOKS* DKI'OT—1. Pf’OV II.L & GO., OOTlb
10 IIA'ib. No 31(1 Rrouiluii}. New >ork.
NKW ENOI.ANI) DKPOT—IIUIUI <lc FHimY, No. 1 Cornhill, Itoatoii. .Mass
JKor
irtJVnterTille by At M. DYKK.
^m33

THE GREAT NORTHERN REMEDY
FOR

~DrALERB IN—

SHIP CHANDLERY, CORDAGE, DUCK,
Faints, Oils, Cut and Wrought Nails, Chain
Cables, Anchors, &c.,
i

Boston Advertisements.
Dr. E. F. WHITMAN,
OCULIST AND AURIST,

DOPE, SASH AMD BIIND FACTORY.

I (pUK subscriber having recently fitted 'fip machinery of nt
Jl most modem nnd improved kinds for the mnnufkcturc of
I rious kinds of Wood-work, and having umplo)vd those wellsKIU*
] ed in using il, will novt offer for sale the articles herein vimui.
ruled, ntthe following prices:—

No. 1 t't ('oiirt street, oppusllc Aldeii street,—BOSTON. I

DOCKS.
I 2 feel C inches by 6 foot 6 inches, 1 in. thick, $i ot
2
6 '
6
6
.11-8
1 12l-i
'2
6
•
6
6
1 M
126
TNVISIHLK EAH TKUMPfitS.
i2
8
6
8
1 1-4
133
12
6
6
6
1 3-8'
1 37 U
2
8'
68
13-8
1 42
ANDKOSCOaaiN A KDNNDBDC It H.
2*8
6
-8 •
1 1-2
>C0
CffANGF OF jr/J/A’.
2
10
6
10
1
3
4
2
00
' TWO TRAINS FOR'boston DAILY-^___
r
SA9.H.
. 7 by 0, 3 cents per light.
D by 13, 4 cts. pijr
8bvn) 3 “
“
10 by 14,4 1-2
•'
9 by’i2,4 **
“
10
16—16,5 “
Ogee, Gothic,and Dove tailed oash will be charccdN nnd after TKirssDAT, Jan. 27,1853, Txnins will run between extra price.
WATERVILLE nnd PORTLAND, in connection with Trains
I1LIND5—MORTISED.
on the At. and fit. L. Railroad, dally, (Snndays excepted)as fdl7 by 0, 12lighted, 00 cts.
9 by 12 and 13,75cii.
lows:
** ’ .58
10 by 14 and 15, 83 «
Leave IVATEUVILLK at 4-40nnd 10 DO A. M.. nnd arrive In 7 by 9,15
“ 68“
10 by 16
92
PORTLAND in season to connect with each tnrotigh Train for 8 by 10, 12
Boston.
’■
8hv 10,15
“ 67“
9 by 16
92
Returning—I.enve PORTLAND nt 74DA.M.and 1.15 P.M.
All other kinds of Wood-Work tnnnnfncttjred at hii
and arrive nt WATEUVILT.E nt 11.17 A. M. and 6.16 P. M.
factory
will
bo
sold
proportionubly
cheap
with
the
above,
Froighl Train will leave Waterville dally nt 6 30 A. M.,and
F.B. BLANCHARD.
returning arrive at 3 46 P M.
Waterville, Aug., 1860.
3
Through T(ekots, from IVatcrville to Boston, S,4 by rail
Also inventor and mnnufactnrerof

road ; nnd by railroad to Portland, nnd steamer thence to Bos
ton,
Farm for Sale.
Stages for Augusta connect nt Belgrade, with each train from
he premises adjoining Col. Scribner's, and now ocenpied bj
Wntervil|j>, and returning connect nt same place with each train
David McCrJHis, are for sale. The farm eostains sizWa
FOR Wnturvllio . FARRfrom Waterville to Augusta, TSeents,^
acres of excellent arable land, and is situated abou^half p mile
_,Tanj_185S_
, J30J_________EDWIN NOYES, fiupt.
from Waterville
College,
on the road lBa(''
'
................. (0
___ _____
________
ading from
Waterville
Bangor. The house and barn are both new, well finished aad
STEAM BOAT HOTK^
in good repair. It is one of the most charming and delightfol
N consequenee of thCgWithdrawa) of theatei^ country seats on the Kennebec lllver; and to those in want of
________or St. Lawrence, for a lew weeks, the. A^
such a residence no better oppor^nlty will cJCp]^* offered.
LANTIG will, on and after the 26th Inst., run as fblloirs:
DAVID MeURILUB,
on the pram*
For partlonlars enquire of DA
"
Jicavo Atlantic Wharf,*Portland, every Monday. Wednesday Ises.
nnd Friday, at 7 o’biock, P. M., and Central Wharf, Boston, ev
Watervillo,’Nov. 8,1862.
17
ery Tuesday, Thursday and Saturdajbat 6..o’olock P. M.
Fare,in Cabin,
*
91*00
NEW YORK AND EBIX: STOTE.
“
Deck,
*
'
76
his is a new stove, pafented this year. It has an oven of (hi
Freight taken as usual.
largest capocltyrwitb doors opening its entire length qn both
The Company will not be responsible for Baggage to the
sides. Tno base of stove and bottom oven plate are cast in one
nmount ezcecditig 950 In value, unless notice Is given
and paid fornt the rate of one passenger for every 9600 addition
al value.
Wily fin
L. BILLINGS, Portland, Aqxnt.
and ornamental. For sale qnly ly
DtJIftf, ELI
Nov. 24,1862.19

T
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THE xmiTED STATES.

THROUGH TICKETS.

Coughs, Colds and Consnmption.

HIS is a good Stove, well arranged, and gives good sathhe
tion By
DUNN, ELDEN & CO

T

T I.OOSKNSTItK COUGH, IN0IIKASK.« EXfKCTOKATION,
FAST TRAVELLIHG!
or Spitting, proiiKiteH the Inscnslblo perspiration, improvea
.litfrorUtii. strengthens
scrcnL'tliens the stomach,
Stomach, stimulates
stlniulates tho diuretic AIVOTHIitl C'lIAIVIVRL OPKIV TO TUB GRBAT
the. digestion,
801ITII d. WEST.
organs, and thus by tho SKIN, the KIDNEYS, nnd ,the BOMJI A 111 N E It S ' CII U It C II n U11, DI N G ,
ELS, cleanses the BLOOD, renovatfs rns stbtem, eradicates NEW ROUTE BY THE FITCHBURG, CHESHIRE,’RUTLAND
Long nnd Commercial Wharves,
DISEASE, and restores the patient to health.
RUTLAND & WASHINGTON, AND TROY
Tiios. I!.'.T..xex, .
j
■■
I'OIIl'r.ANP).
IT NEVER IM^DUUES CO.SITiVENFiSS, but unlike all other
& BOSTON RAILROADS
similar remcdic#it U a rfmedt for that evil, and will in a few
Wm. Hammond.
j
ly-l!)
iCars leave the Fitchburg Railroad^ |loS!!!^L—C
weeks, (the patient liiiv ing prdper regard to diet,) entirely relieve
_________'station,
Causeway street, at 7
~
R. LL. DAY,
and CURE the most ob-*tlnate cases ofthat difficulty.
MRS. DOTY, SUFFERING GRK.ATLY WITH ASTHMA, and A. M-, reaching Troy in 8 hours—thence to Utica Syracuse,
WHOI.K8ALK AM) HKTAIL
Rochester nnd Buffalo, making the distance from Boston to Buf
believed to be in consumption, was cured by Valng DOWN^’ falo in 19 hours—thence to Chicago, via Michigan Southern
EI.IXIR.
Railroad, iu 20 hours ; thus making the whole distance to Chica
DR. VAN WINKLE, REDUCED VERY LOW BTTH COTi- go in 39 hours, for the small sum of S21, including Board on
No. 21 Kxrliungr-Kt......PORTLAND, Me.
SUMPTION,and BUONCHITIR, says: ‘I IIAVKUSED DOWNS’ tiie steamer from Buffalo to Monroe—to Cincinnati in 87 hours,
FOU.ND MORE RELIEF PROM IT THAN FROM ALL OTHER S20; St. Louis 6 days, fare $80. Also to ail ports on Lake Mi
Constantly on liatul or manufactured to orde^, nil ELIXIR, AND
COMDINED.'
chigan for $21; all ports on I>ake Ontario as low and as -quick
‘.i/ps and (lualitios of Printing nnd Book Papers, Wrap MBDIC1.XF8
CLfiK FISK received rt pcflnanent cure from Downs’ Elixir as any, other route. Also to Saratogo In 81*2 hours, fare 86.50;
ping, ILileing, Hiinhvare, Cloth, Shoe, Envelope, Post The .disease vT.ia Asth.ma OF lo.no standing,'attended with very Niagara Falls, 30 hours, $11Burlington $G; Montreal 88;
OfTiue, Cotton Hatting and nil tho varieties of Mnniila bad cough.
GgdensLurg $8
ihiper; also, Trunk, Hand Hox, Hinders’ nnd Honnet
Oars leave Boston Dally, Sundays excepted, ut 71-2 A. M., 12
DR. McNAB SAYS. ‘I HAVE USED DOWNS’ELIKIU In
,__________ ________ ________
Honr*l«. House nnd Ship Sheathing, Tarred and un- c|meB of Whooping CW«h wim_exceBen£Bucces|.’^ ^__^ _ M.and 4 P.M..___
fi^cblid'Y/lasa Fare to the priitcdpnl places West.
tarfcd iji^rdlN _jijvl^.reiung. JVU Uiu viiricGes of ^Ennuy " rollin'ford'WAS^URED OF “SEVERE PAIN IN THE
Colored nnd glnzcrl demi Papers, together with a large side, and di’*trcssing Cough, when bclleTcd to be ip a confirmed Troy (8 hours) . , . .83 46 Niagara Falls . . . 86.00
Utica..........................
4.60 Uhiclnnati (3 days) . . 11.00
a^-sorfment ol Tools Cfip, Pot and Letter Paper, ruled Consumption, by using Downs’ Elixir.
and uni tiled.
371y
-UEV.J.L. TUTTLE, OF CAMDEN, ME., WAS CURED BY Syracuse ...... 6.25 St. f/Oui8(6 days) .. >. 14.00
Rochester....................
6
75 Chicago, and all ports on
Cosh 'Paid for Rays.
Downs’ Elixir, of Cositlvcncss, licclle Fever., NIglil Buffalo (2 days) . .
6 00
Lake Michigan . . *11 00
.................... 7.60
All ports In Upper Cana
Sweats, Dry Hard Cough, Dinipuiiy of IJrcalliing, &c. Glevelaod
...
“
da, from
6.76 to 7 25
When he commenced using it he was believed to be in tlie last Toledo,
Sandusky
.
,
.
“
stores of Consuiiiptlou. See his letter addressed gratuitously Detroit
'*Thlrd Class $9 00
.
.
.
. “
STEELE & HAYES,
to the Gospel Banner, and copied into a circular, which may bo Ogdensburg [16 hours] 6 00,
NO. 110 MIDDLK gTIIKET...... PORTLkA’D,
For Through Tickets aud furl lerinformktion, apply to M. L
obtained generally of ony of our Agents.
RAY, S 1-2 Commercial St. Boston, or to OIL M. MORSE, Waave, ns usual, an cxten.-*ivo nssortmcnUorKARTIIEN ASold
by
C.
W.
ATlVEfX,
under
the
U.
5.
Hotel,
Portland,
lervBle,
Me., ahd AC the Fitchburg R. R. Depot. Causeway street.
<aL\88 ^VA^K, Ac. Aic.* of theii own importation, General Agent for State of Maine; Wm. Dter and I.II.Low
1y5
M. h. RAY, Agent.
whlcli they offer by the (Tate or ut retail, on the most favorable
Co.,
Waterville;
Wm
II.
Ilntch
and
Burgess
and
Atwood,
West
terms, for cash or approved credit Their stock comprises
Waterville; Stanley nnd Bradford. Winthrop; Lewis Davis,
‘Celeste Blue’ W are, u new article Glass Goblets,
Rendflcld; Isaac Dyer and W. S. Parks, Skowhegan, and by
Malt Blue
“
“
“
Tumblers,
Druggists and doalors in medicines generally.
13
Blue nnd Brown Printed do
Lamps, for OIL^^
White Stone
do
“
“
for Flulu
Flown Blue
do
Brittannin Lamps,
VpHow Slone
do
“
Teapots,
Common
do
“
(’offee Pots,
Toilet AYnre earthen nnd painted
“
Castors.
Girandoles, Solar Lamps, Jlanyiny do (for Oil,
Fluid or Comjdtine,)Fidiy L 'lups, Lonthoi'ns, If'n/s.
Ten Tray s. Plated ('n>-tors, (beautiful- style,) Plated Spoons, &c.^

Piano Fortes.
I^HE snbsoriber hasoonstantly on hand aapeiTk
■ I 0 V s ^ I PIANO FORTES, of Boston mvAufactorv,
which he will sell on the most accommodating terms.
Waterville,Oct. 7,1860
12_______ JOSEPH MARSTON.

TICONIC AIET16HT!
he subscribers would

P.M’ER WAREHOUSE,

T

FURNITUHE WARE-ROO.M.
- J. 1*. rAFFKBV * <;0.,
At thtir old tS/uMf/, (\u ut r of rtmjde and Afaiu sh'ttfs^
Now offer for mhIc n complete asuortment of

Cabinet Furniture and Chairs.
embracing Sofaa, card, centre, woik, extension nnd common
Tables, of TnrinuM patternfl. Itnrenus. Bcdhtead**, TablcK, Wash
Stands, Chamber Sink*, Toilet-Tableq, Light-Stands, Teapots,
Ike
A LAHGR ASSOHTMKSl' OF '

Maliogany

Stuffed

Chairs.

Muliog.iny and cane back Korking riiaSrs. cane nnd wood-seat
ilu , uf various p.itturns. Children's do , Children’s il*
low Carriages, Cradles, Chairs, etc., etc
Ihny\ Ckdtoii. Pnlmkaf, oud Sjmul iyprnif; Afattresftf.
Together 'with the best nshortineiit nnd the largest sized
to be found in town.
Knntnellcd, Plain, and Ornamented

To Let or lease, at Kendall’s Milla.

N

s’.,

ffl a IL IL If n is m,

NEATLL ANDPKOMl*TLY DOM. AT

^TIIE EASTF.RN MAI^ OFFICE,
a 1-2 I10UTKLI,K nl.OCK, Main-St ,
lly MVXIIAM d£ WIM:.

Cofiior o

_

niulti nnd College frttt., (near (lie Uepul,)
WATFKMLI^H.

V JOHN L. SEAVBY.

’

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS.’

M. L. iMAX^VELL has justx«celteff and nrnvoffers for
sule one of the best ussorttnenTs of

WBOOTS, SHOES AIVO REBBEUS

tliat can be found in Waterville, for full and winter use.
lAidies and Misses ran now bu furnished with the common
Munufuctured nnd the old fashion Para Rubbers, together with
No. 0, ELM STREET, BOSTON.
n good assortment of Kid, Knamelled nud Gaiter Boots and
nOARD SI.OOpER DAY.
Shoes of almost every deHcriptioui
J^HE subscriber would respectfully inform his friends and the
3 DOORS NORTH OF IHE WILLIAMS IKfUSI-X^
1 public tliat he has taken the above named llou/e, which Iiuh
AUo a good assortment of Gents ’ Rubbers, dents.’ Bo^s’ and
been entirely remodelled and nil the modern improvements of a
firht class House added, and will endeavor to merit their patron- Youth’s boots for Fall and Winter use.
N. B -r-CuKtom Work aud Bcpuiriiigdonc as usual.
tig'o.
J. B. IMllLDROOK
Wator>llle7'f*ept. 16,1862,
____
Oct., W5a._
____
_ TJ

EEM STREET HOTEE,

€.

(JUINCY HOUSE,
A.

Keptonstrictl} Temperance Principles,

otytr.

'

Waterville Academy“-Spriiig Term.

7
No. 1 Brattle Square,
Opposite the Krattlu Street Church,

iiosroN.

RIEIIAKOSON,^

BARBER AND HAIRDRESSER,

BY

WIEIIiilI3IL(D(Dl.% &

AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE COMFA Y,
ON THE MUTUAL PLAN,

HARTPOIU), OONNECTIOUT.
orricv.oltT

) ESPEUTFULLY Informs the ettixons of Waterville, that h

taken the OLD SI'ANl), on Mam *'t/eet. laid} occupied
1byk has
Mr N
, where he will be happy to attend to nil orders in

IVACIIIlVJCKI^v .
usually made iu an establisbment of this knid, such ai

Inflammation
Jaundice
Iher Complaints
Blotches on the Skin Female Imgftbiritfes Lnmbngo
Bowel Complaints Fevers of all kinds
Piles
Rheumatism
Colics
Fits
Retention of Urine*
Constipation ofthe Gout
Scrofula or Klng'w
Bowels
Head-achc
Evil
Consumption
Indigestion
Stone and Grave)
Debility
Sore Throats
Tumours
Secondary Symp. Tic Douloureux
toms
Ulcers
Venereal Affections
IVormsofall kinds. Weakness from whatever cavae, &e, Se
So4<) at tire Establhdiment of Professor Hol^owat, 244, Strand^
(near Temple Bar, London,) and by «U respectable Druggists
and Dealers in Medicines, throughout (he British Empire, and of
those of the United States, in iinxes at 37
ets., 87 cts., and 81&0eacli^ Wholesale by the principal Drug bouses hi tho Union,
by Messrs. A B. & D. Sands,New York; aud by JOSllVA
UURGIN fc Co., Portland.
Sold itt Wau*r\illeby WILLIAM* DYER.
CT^There Is a considerable saving by taking the larger sites.
N. B.—Directions for the guidnooe of patients in every disorder
are uffixt J to each Box,
ly7

Shingle, Clapboard and Lath Marhipes; Mill
Screws, Steam Engines for Shops, ^c.,
the workmanship ahrpys being warraiitcd eqnaj to the belt
He particularly calls the attention of Blillers to the very im
portant improvement (for which be bos obtained a pateotjie
centiy made by him in tbu

SMUT MACHINE.

He (9 prepared to ftjrn(.h tbii excellent article at about helf llir
price usually paid far the uiaehlne in general nee; and he trurU
that no pereon In want of oat will disregard bis own lulereiiw
far as to purchase before cuBfng upon bhn.
RrPAixiNO of Threshers, Horse Power, etc., done as usual
SlIINGLIS MAI'lllIVES, made to oader, at short notice.
WaterAillo, April 8,1862.
88
RUFUS NASO.N

E. melieN ‘

R

Maton Work in aU iti ▼arions branches.

udd

Fruit & Ornamental Trees.
WEST WATERVILLE
NEKSERV.

AND CKNBnAI. STACK OFFICE,

TEU.M win begin on Mondiiv, Feb 21. under
Dv WILLIAMS &. FRLLMAN,
the care of J. H. 11 AN.^ON. A. M’., Prluripnl. n-hlsled by Miss
frWK subscribep'* prepared to furnisli, oii the most
M. E. FIELD, Miss K F. MAR8TON, Miss F. L. ALDKN, Teach
WA TER y/LLE. ME.
1 liberal terms, nil kinds of Fruit and Onuiinontal
er of Drawing and l^alutlng, and such otlmrsus (ho wants of tho
Trees, hlirubs, plants, &c. '1 he following list embrucos
?
D.
WILLIAMS,
late
of
the
E
lmwood IIotei, aud J. W
school may require.
j» FREEMAN, formerly of tho Parker llotiE, having taken some of the most approved vnriefies—
The Academ> Is now undergoing thorough repairs, which
the Hotel known as the ” Wllilanis House,” In Waterville, re- Apples—Karly Harvest, Red Astraclinn, Large Early
“ God has not given womiin tho facultv—rimI Heaven will
be completed beforp the beginning of the term The upiH-r
knows bho hasn't the pstience—to stixiy iottg nnd (loeply rbom is to be elegantly fitted up and fiiriif'ilieil for the oeeupnu* speotfuU.v iinito the patronage of their termer friends and of Bough, William's Favorite, Maiden's Blush, Porter, Fall
thu
traveling public.
u|iot) an}’ one subject.
»She cnii t sit down, niiy more •. uy
ui
cuo
ywuug
lumen.
a
pcpnmic
room
wm
oe
eonsiru'
door, sash and bund factoby.
cy of the young ladles. A separate rmuu will be consivucted
Tho Williams House is a Qbnxkal Staqk House, and travel Pippin, Fall Hiirtey, Gruvenstein, Hubhardston, Newton
than a pair of tongs, and cooil}' revol%e nin! rt*-ievi>!vn [ sod
nd furnished for the dcpaituicnt of Drawing nnd Painting
Pippin, Hpttzoiiberg, Baldwin, Ladies* Sweeting, Dan- 7LL1S, & SLOCU3f, Kendall's Mills, having erected Malers
nlll
find
it
convenient
for
taking
uuy
of
thu
Sieges
that
An
cxtcnslvi!
PbilnsophUa),
AstronomlcnL
Cheinlrnl
aud
It in the wide circumferenco of thonglit-turn it over,'
verif Sweet, .lewett's Fine Red, Roxhiny Riissctt. Yel J obinery for the manufacture of Doora, Sash and Blinds, in
h>ave Waterville.
thr moat modern and approved style, are prepared to answer
aruand, about, and cxnniine all sides of it cnrefuily— KU-ctrical Apparatus nill bu provided, which,together ^«lthOut
[tl?* Travellers will always find'a Coach at tiie Depot on(^ low Bellefliur, Northern Spy, K. 1. Greening—and any
line Maps and lUstoriciiI anil l*h^siologUllI Charts already fur .Stcauihoat
any ohiers in their line on as good terms ae ean be had fit any
landing, to take tbum to and froai this House, fre^ other varieties that may be wanted.
like one of tn lazy bnc persereiing male philosophers ” nished,
will greatly facilitate the study of the Natural Srleiires.
establishment
un the River.
of charge.
Pearb, Dwarf ami Standard—Bloodgood', Bartlett,
Orders for planing, or for Window and Door frameR,MouldNo need of it! It don’t lake her (ill the mil- and create addtltoual Interest and pleasure in tlx pursuit ol olh
A good IiIVebyHtable, iu connection avltU,i^tbe House, will
or branches ofetudy
Dearborn, Andrews, Beurre Bose, Benrre Diet, Flemish iugs, Chain Ihimps, etc., promptly attended to,
fuinith
individiinis
or
parties
of
pleasure,
with
horses
and
car*
lenium to finish anytliinj* she sets about. Thank
The Principal has (he general supers Ision of tho whole, but
Kendali'a Mills, June fel, 1852. ly50
Beauty^Louise Bonne dp ^ersev, Scckel, Urbaniste,
ills personal attenUon to thu riasMcnl nnd higher Knglhh' rlages, to order.
Heaven glie isn't go .low moulded. The way ites
D'Aremliorg, Glout Mor6eau, l^isse Gulinnr, Winter
WILLIAMS A FREEMAN.
apartments, and to such asun‘intt*iiaingtoquallf} themselves
April 21,1862.
Itf
Nells, Vienr of WakeBeld—and numerous others.
»he gprings over mental obatacles, and skips for Ceacblog.
he subsorlber, I
Plumjb—Yellow Gage, Waehington, Green Gage, PnrTuiUou in common studies, $8 60 pet term; In (ho liigher
)W xoiK, wiiin
WESTERN ]
round an ari’iinient, while yoti are knitting English,
’raETR0Y'nCTMtY.~
le Gage, Iinporial Gage, Smith's (gleans, Jefferson,
84; in the Highest English and I.jinuuHgcs, 86. aud
sure property on favorable terms.
Z. 8ANOKR.
your 1)ruw, and etumbling and groping at the BETEA cuAaaa, for Uusiv, $0, for 12 lessons in Oil Pninlingfmin Till 8 Is one of tho uoet*f>opular and best stoves in the market [iiling's Sujierb, Lombard, Sharp's Kmporor, Coo's
Waterville, Ang. 20,1851.
one to two hours each, $4, in Uolorvd ('rayons, 88
in Mo
It is too well known to require special notice, further than Golden Drop, Brovoort's Purple.
threshoid, is rurious to wilnesa. Not that we Dochromatlo, $2,60, iu Water t’olors. 82.6(i, and in PtnclllngFl to1 my
they have beert ezleusively used In this vlelnity.and have
Cjikhniks—May Doke, Elton, Honey Heart, Black
No ocholat taken for less (linn half a term : aud those who aiway s given entire satisfaction, and the demand for them now
mean to boast; oh no I We know very well enter
between the beginning and middle ufa term are charged is greater tbau iu any prevloiif year. DUNN, ELPEN k CQ.^ Eagle, Davenport's Early, Downer^s Late, &:o.
, Quince—The Orange, hardy, and will flonrish here.
that if we tAiari' like the wi..ie. we must talk like wllb tvltton fr«m thucomBienccHient.
he spring

T

'

gives notke to the cltixens of Waterville and
vietnfty, that he has located bhnseif fn this vlilsgeforlbi
purpose ofdefag
espectfully

his line. OilAMI'OOlNG, and HAIR GUmNO ufid IMIK
DRESSING done in good style.
Waterville, Aug 19,1861.
h

THE WILLIAMS •HOUSE,

approved bt the comptroller op accoUKYP:

BARTHLLAI HUDSON, Presidext. B. B. HALE, SiCRiTAXY.
JKyN NEAL DOW, Portland, Councillor por Mi^i.vx
Dr. N. R. boutelle, Waterville, Med. EXamiPbR.
^pIlR friends of ten(peranre have recently procured a Cfewhr
I for a Life Insurance Company, with a view to insure tht
lives of temperance men, by (he'inselves. that they may secore ‘
the advantages of their temperance principles, without Defog
subject to pay losses incurred by intemperauco.
In this Compsmy. those who are insured for life,aad fbBspro
pose to share the profits of the business, not only bitve tke enmr
security fkrfilshed by tho best cendueted Mofual CempaDics,
bnt they have tho enthe eamiugs of the Company trh the (ow
rates, after dedneting expenses ; and in addhion to this, every
dollar of the capital [$1(K),()00] Is liable for the payment of loss
es. This, we believe, affords abundant security to tho public,
and presents decided advantages over any other Company in the
country, for there is none to our knowledge organised upon this
plan
It is the peculiar merit of this Company, that it combines al
the advantages of the two systems—of Joint Stock and Mulus
Insuriinr e; while its husinu««s is done for the benefit Ofthe held
era of life polh ler and not for stockholders.
FRKKMAN TATES, General Agent for Wslne
19 _
^SnUA^TE, Jr., WatoryMye, Local Agent.

With n fnll Aasortmont of
' ing conipiamts •—
i\n suns, la wns, jaconets,
‘Ague
Dropsy
Asthma
Dysentery
______ and other MOl/KlVINC OOODS.____
Bilious Complaints Eryslpehvs
c;rapks,

‘

The subscriber has come to the conclusion that the credit s}s*
tern is bad, both for buyer and seller; be will therefore put the
above articles at the lowest oasii pmois, and sell for readt pat.
Please call and examine, and we will guavaatee to suit you as ^
to stock, workmanship and ftite, any body ins tbecRy or conntr> r^n dn the thing.
'v
Mr. C S. Satmi, my hrte partner, will be coistaurti^ on band
at the shop in Skowhegan, to execute work and vrah open cna*
toiiicrs.
W. A.F STE'7ESS.
Oct. 13 1861.Ig
^ -

From Messrs Thew & Son, Proprietors of tho Lynn Advertiser,
who can vouch for the following statemeut.—Aug. 2,1851.
To Prof. Holloway;
Sir—I desfreto l>enr tcstfinmiy to thegood effects of Holloway’i
Pills. For some years 1 PUlTcrcd severely from a pain and tight
ness in the stomach, which was also accompanied jby a shortnei*
of breath, that pn vented hie from walking 2boatj I am 84 yrs
of age. and notwUIistandlng B!y advanced jieriod,'of life, these
pills have so relieved me that 1 am desirouit otliers siiould be
WATERVniE MACHINE SHOP.
made acquainted with their virtue**, lam now rendered,by their
means, compurutiveiy active, and can take exercise without in ^rilE subscriber respectfuBy informs the public, that he h«s
I
nmioved
and refitted his Macbhie Shop in WEBBKK A
coovenioiicu or pain, which I could not do before.
IIAVILAND'S BUILDING, near tiie Foundry on FiueWD
(Signed)
Henr\ Coe, North-st. Lynn, Norfolk.
Stream, where he is prepared to execute In tl^e best manuer tad
Tlieso celebrated pIBsare wouderfully efficacious in tha follow on the most reasonably terms, every description of

(•'lorence and Straw Konnets Repaired in the
Latest Style.
MOURNING 150NNETS AND VEILS,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

I»ONtJ.MENTS, GItAVE STONES, TAULETSV
Coftiifer'^, Centre Table nnd Stinid Tops, Mnnteh,
Hearth Stone*^, Repister Stones, Fritter Fryers, nnd
■* all kinds of Marble anjl'Sonp Stone Work.

CURE OP A PAIN AND TICnTNFSB INTIIK CnBST AND BTOMACB OP A
PERSON EIOUTY'IOUn TEARS OF A<7>:

'

M

ELMW 0(31) HOTEL,

LARGEawortment of ITALIAN, VERMONT and N.YORK
MARBLE; ENGLISH and AMERICAN SLATE, and SOAP
STONE; and manufactures from the best or stock,

A

AN EXTRAORDINAIT CURE OP RHEWMXIIC PEVER, IN VAN DlEMAN’s
* LVND.
Copy ofn Letter inserted in tin* Hobart Town Courier, ofthe IrC
March, 1861, by Mu) J. Molch.
Margaret M’Counlgan, 19 y tors of age, residing nt New Town,
had been suffering from a violent rhcuaintic teter for nj»«arU»
of two niontlis, which had entirely deprived her of the use -cf
her limbs Dnifog tliis period she was under the c.nre of the
mo«t eminbiit medical men In Hobart Town, and by tjiem h«r
ruse was consWered hopeless. A friend prevailed upon' her to
try Holloway's eelobruted I'ills, which she consented to do, and
an incredible short space of time they effected a perfect cure

I

HE
TERM »iil commence on .>loiidav. Fell -1
1 under tho care of H. M. PlzAISTKD, Printipal, hilssC. L
FULLAM, Preceptress, and Mrs. 3. L. i’illLLlPS, Teacher o
Music.
Tho Modern Languages are critieally taught; nnd Students
fitting for College receive aTHOnuUou l•ur.p^UATln^ in the l>atin
and Greek Languages.
The Principal gives Ills personal attention to seholnrs attend*
ing to the higher branches of English sendy, to chose helonglng
to the Classical Department, ninl to such ns are designing to
qualify themselves for the business of Teaching. Voung l^nlics
Wlonging to the school occupy iin elegantly lurnlslicd room un
dor the immediate care of tlie Preceptress; but nt the rocita
tlons, pupBs receive instruction from the Tcaclier who may
have the eNpeeial cate of the (lass to which they belong.
Ttrttio.x, per term of 11 weeSjs.—Common Efigllsh Brunches
93 00; Higher English Branches.
00; Highest English Bran
ches and for Languages, it5 (K». kxtrv oi}vugi.. for Music, $(1 00,
for use of Piano, 92.00, for l>ravv|tig. Al.
No scholar taken for ies.s tlian.htilf a term ; nnd those who cnt<‘r between (ho boginning and niidiBu of tlie teim, aio charged
with tuition from tlie Lomnu n* l‘ll■cnL.
The Sohoolis provided nidi Pelton’s superior Orrtlino Maps,
and with a good set of Philo*oph)ca] and Chemiial Appvrntus
To the latter, valuable additions havt recentiv been made.
All books used in tlie lustilutiun mav lai olitalned in \1^ater.
vine.
ALPHKU8 LVOV,
Soc'v’ of the Board of Trustees.
tY.ito rvHle, 1853.

WATERVJLLK AND SKOWHEGAN.

CURE or A“ DlSOr.DtRED LH ER .\XD D\D DlGESTlSrt
Copy of» Letter from Mr. R»W Kirkus, (’hemist, 7 Freseott-st.
Liverpool, dated 6th Jnue,1K5k.
To Proq*«vor HoMoWat ;
Sir,—Your Pills and Oiutnjent hate stood the highest on OBV
sale of Propriutar.v Medk-ines for some jenrs. A customer to
wljom I can refer for anj inqnirle". desires me to let>ou know
the particulars of her case. She liad been troubied for years with
a disordered liver and bad.Uigo«tIon. On the last oefnsion. how-*
ever, tlie virulence of the attai k was so alarniliig and the |iitiominutioii set in so suveroly, that lours worts entertained of her be
ing unable to bear up ander k Fm-tunately she was induced
to try your pills, and she Informs me thwt after the first, and
each sucresrtlng dose,-»lre bad great relief. Slie rontinAcd to take
them, AAff irNliough she used only three boxes, she Is now in the
enjrq aient of perfect health. I could have sent yon many luoie
cases, bnt the above, from the severity of, the attack,- and the
speedy cure, I think speaks miicTi fn favor of your astonishing
Pills.
(Signed)
______
R..\V.Kirku8.

T

Waterville Liberal Institute.

MARBLE FACTORY.
The snfisrrfocr keeps constantly q hand at bis shops at

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

day H genuine .Iitck-liir ventured up the IludCHAM B F R SUITS.
siin riser in ii \e-.se]. A long train of cars on
B All kind** of C’ubinet Furniture nmnufaetuied to order,
the Htiilson road swept with ii.s usual lightning at N.
Ladies' Long Enbber Bootd.
low ns can bo bought on (lie Kt'iinebec.
HF. only ihing that will )»iotert }our f«et and nnchis froih
Wnterville, Dec. 1 , \^o2.
20tf
spei (I along the hanks, ami sevetakuf the freshpoxuro to cold and wet, and save you from (Consumption, is
waier marines expressed tliiir admiration ol
sold nt Wheelers' where everytldng that Is desirable In the BOOT
JOSIAH H. DRUMITONi),
AND SHOE line can be had at tho very lowest prlbes
tlieir piellj iippcaian(.e. Jack on llie contra COVXSKLLOH M LAW,
NUTAItr TVIILIC
(2rnla* Witirr FroorKip Ilpnla made to nrdrr,seiV<«d 6tpeg
FOR VHE iniI.I.IOIV.
ged, a henuliful article for the present season..
ry “humphid !" ga(e his quid a toll, and his
\\ nterville.
Nov .251 h, 1862._________________________ ______________
libwsers a hilcli, and ejected such a stream of
OHice with Hoijth.i.k
Noyfs.
AT THE “ONE PRICE STORE,”
colored liquid fioin lit,-- ample mouth, ns spoke Residence on Silver Sticc' nt the ” Hr* Cluise House.' HAllDWAHE AND STOVE STORE. "fS now opened, the largest stock of BOOl'S, SHOES
EI>WIIV
COFFIN
1
nnd RUBBERS ever offered In Waterville, comprising
mom expressively than word.., the estimation
DTIFIKS hi<» friends of his removal from his former every variety, for Ladies, Gents and Children.
in which he held this railroad business. A
Wrought Veils.
place of busine-'S, corner of tho Comtnon nnd' Main
beat aasortnu'iit In W nterville, at the lowcs price fit
Now is your time to Buy Cheap !
very little coaxing induced him to declare his ^piIE
Street, to the old .stand of Z. SANGER, next doorsuutli
1
25
MIC?. BKAtUBIJ DllUUY'3
of
Boutelle
Block. JIn\ing considerably extended his Sewed and Pegged Boots made to order, of the be.st imopinion. “ Why, blast llie thing,” said Jack,
.UNI I i:i) sTAi i:s '
port€(f stock, which for beanty of stylo nnd durability
“there is nothing shipshape, above hoard, or Life Insurance, Annuity and Trust Company, htock in trade, he now offert* for sale a large variety of cannot be snrpiissed,^ Also, Ladies’ CONGRESS and
HARDWARE.
LACE GAITEkSv of Hie best qualities.
manly about it. W.aich a ship now, with her
embracing evcM thing u.^iially found in that depart
OK rLNNisVI,VANIA.
None but the best icoritmcn^ will be employed, so that
mciu. ’
CAPITAL, 250*000 DOLLARS.
canvass bellying ouf, laying down to it jiisj
xl)
who favor me with tocir patronage pan be assured ol
BUILDING MATERIALS,
CASH I'AYMKNT.S KXULU.SlVLLY.
enough to stiow she feels llie breeze—tossing
liiiving their work dune in the beet possible manner.
at low prices, and in exten'^ivc variety.
KO
rilEMIl
'tl
A.M>
^0
A88i:sbMIC.\T!9.
the spray from her bows, and lifting her bead
Rcpniriiig Jobs neatly nn4 promptly oxeeittoit.
H. CnAU 1 OKI), UrKt. .
Faints, Oils, Yarnish, Glass, au^ Nails.
over the seas us i^she stepped over ’em—there’s CIIABLKSe STKMIKX
28 1852.________
liKITAN^•I^ WAUr. & cirri.KKY.
I
IML\^ySc^\\.
• PLINY FISK, Aptimry.
something like life there—that looks as if the
Loral Hoard of Ki*ror»*n<'f* :---M**ssrs Knnch Train k Co , tSTOVLS ANJ) 'bTOVJ-: PIPK, HOLLOW WARE,\
'ai
Jl
E.
A U B U R Yf
Cistern and Well Pumps, Lead I’ipe.
brains God gave us had sotnediing to do with J 0. Howe & Co . lilanchArd, Converse it: Co., Nash, Callender
dc Co., J. B. GIlSiaN d: Co , George H. Gray d:. Co , James
Farming Tools *
1
it. 'riiere’g something noble too about a horse Read, Esq., Albert Fearing. Ksq , 11. M. Holbrook, Ksq., R B.
—A.NI> DEALKIl iN—
Esq , Philip Greel) , Jr., Esq., George \\ illiam Gordon, of all l<ind>, embvjiicinc the well known “ Doe Plow.” i
—he steps as if he knew lie was going, and F'orbes,
Eoq , Hou. Wm. G Bates.
'I'OOLh.—.loiner'i, ^irrlniie Makers, Blaeksnuth*-.and ]
illinery, Fancy Goods. Sliiiwls, Silks, Dress
was proud of his duly nud able to do it. But
Tho “ Mixed System ” of Life Insunineo adopted by tJiJ* Com
u’lfl find n good nf-sorliooiit, together with
Goods, Worsted^, Yitfrhv, uo<?iery, Gloves, Needles,
and the best Knglitdi Gfllees. sirnres all the rombined ml such MateriaN a** are u«iuiHv wonted.
that blasted eoncern is only the curse in the Bi pany,
Threads, Ac., OFetmttK Boutkllf. Block,
vantages of the Stock and .Mutual Systenfs Tho Premiums (o
i
IX
WARE
nmnufactured
and
repaired,
and
for
‘•nle
wate:uvili.e, me.
ble carried out. It comes insinuating, sneak bo paid in Cash ; and tho prest'iit value of Annual DlviilonUs is n every variety.
in CMh, on deinaiid, or deducted fiom future Pieiiiiing along, ciawling on its belly,/il'e a thunder- payublo
EDWIN COFFIN.
urns, nt the option ol tiie party iiisuied,
FASHIONABLE
DRESS-MAKING.
Califoema Life liiHURv.scF. and P<'nnits for Auhtealia, Orr*
43rC
Main St., \Viitervillo.
iug lon^tnake with a pipe in its mouth ! ”
GON, and the Sandvvuii Islv.sdh, at redmed rates nt Piemmin.
GKORGE n RATES, General Agent,
New England Brain h Office, No 18 Congress St Boston
Corner of Post Office Avenue, n few doors from State St.
SOIiYMAN HEATH, Dsq , Agent for tills superior Coiiipain.
will give JnforDiation, and furnish Pamphieta grurnitonsii, on
application. John Binnon. M. I) , Medical Examiner
'2U

cinity, that he Is now prepared (when not eogsged with the sick) to perform all operations in the
Dental Art.
Dr. C. will give partlenlaT attention to EXTRACTING Teeth,
and will FILL Teeth for Slventt-Fivb cents a cavity.
The BEST materials will be used, and alt work warranted.
%* Office and Residence on Temple-st., one door flvm Mala-it.
Wirtervllle. March 81. l85i
87tf

THE RO AD TO HEALTH!

\

COOKING STOVE

DENTISTRY.
CARLOS CHAPMAN would respeetfally
D”R.inform
the inhabitants of Waterville and vi

H

ROOM in the new Buildinir south of tho Pail Factory, 58 by
33 ft, well lighted, and liaving good nnd snfficMsnt power
together 'with a loft above of the same size lor storing werk.
The premises arc suitable nnd in a good location fot' nuniufiie
luring Sash. Doors and Blinds, or an} other like kihd of work*
For further information apply to
OLIVER BRAG DON.
KeiniairnilDllF, July 12,1852
DSt'i*

respeetfirRy say to the pnbRb that the;

have got up a new

on the airtight principle, called the TIGONIO AIRTIGHT. Thii
Stove Is better adapted to the wants of the public than any Btere
that line ever before been offered. The castings aremnebtbielfr
than those of other stoves, consequently not to liable to eras) or bum out. Even if a plate should by accident or otherwise ghe
out, Jiow much easier to get it replaced where the-pattena arc to
bafbondrtlmn*to*be-»ttheexpen8P-ofmaking-i«xw-ONn,uTl^. ~
ing to New York or Massachusetts where the stove was made—
nearly all bare had to do who have used Western manufoctn
stoves. Ever}' plate in onr Stoves is warranted pevfoct and icsdt
of good stock. These Stoves are sold with or without apparstu,
as may best suit the purchaser.
We also keep on hand BOX STOVES of varfons sixes, suiUbli
foisOhurchcs, School Houses. Stores, Work Shops, &e. Jojt
call at our Foundry and exaiiine for yowrselves before purrhuing elsewhere.
WEBBER & llAVILANB. e
Waterville, Nov. 18,1850.
17

CHOCKEHY- AND GLASS WARE.

EOOKINO GLASSES,

Save Y'ouk F!ai{Nin»s.—The pinciice
which apprentices, rieiks, and others, have of
spending their earnings as fast ai<**they accumu
late. is one great reason why so many never
attain a posiliun above niediuerily in life. A
person who receives hut a small compensation
for hi, set vices, will, with a little care over his
ex( licquer. and a .ynem of regularity in his
expenditures, find that ut the und of the year
he IS prepared to enruuiiler any emergency or
mirliap. Bill, as a general thing, they manage
I . gel lid of their earnings quite as quick as
they are due, (Inis leaving them wholly unpre
pared lor emergencies, by sickness or utlierwiee. A sy.stem of curtailing unnecessary ex
penses, if adopted by our younger folks, would
biiiig around llie must happy and gratifying
resiitlo, and he tiie means of raising to en\<iii nee and standing in sneiuty, many who now.
have contracted the habit of parting with tlieir
earningti so readily and tnolislily—for llie hab
it of keeping eoiiliiiually in debt, begets indif
ference and dissipnlion, a lack of self-respect,
and an utter disregard for future prospects.
The real cause fur a great deal of crime may
be traced to llie loolisb expenditure of money
in earlier days.— [Albany Transcript.

1

O

' I

■pleiisc rend tho followlng statements:
A child in Portland had very bad eyes, was rnred by using '
Hie AMERICAN EYE SALVE, after having tried all other rem- |

NO.200FOHKSTIIEKT,
I’ORTI.AND, WK.

- Indian Eloquence.

Railiioad Tuain.— One

Sold b> C. W. ATW’BLL, iimier the Unllod States Hotel, Gen- '
frill Agent for tlic .‘*ate of Miiino: Waterville, Wit MAM Dtrii and ^
1 H Lo?f& Co.. Winthinp, Stanley k Bradford ; Ueadfield, '
Ix-wisDuvls; Skowhcgaii, Isaac Dyer; Norxldgewock, J. II. J
gawycn_________
- _
-______________

-P. F.~V A R N U M ,
COMMISSION MERCHaInT, ..

The Grent Unwa*-lipd !—«ppak nor'Gipir' nnme
In n off nr Idle Jr*>l .
f»*a Imnda (lieu Ih'mllnne onnr*o c«n «fnn —
'Jhry’re salosi when a] («“•( ?
|*Knick*rhoi kcr.

ok a

DK. MARSJHAI.L’S

I

The (treftt UnwftnHec! 1—the Great Unwn^hcd I
1 he deilv popere e»y,
>\’er4* oat
inght in ull their force ;
Prat who and, what nrc they ?

Jack’s Idea

e

Portland Advertisements.

17,"1853.

' bel them with the owner’s name when ho preUKADACire ANIT^ATARRlI SNUFF.
j sents llicm pi,llie piililic.
THE l»K8T AUTICLK KNO>YN FOIt THE CUItK OK
Don’t we pocket the compliment, nnd laiiph ^ A. WITH AM & CO.,™"
Headache, Cold in the Head, and all Catarrhal
in oiir sleeves ? Oh, you are (pii/e eiitirely
Wlialeflalt! Dealers In
Affections.
I welcome to any such little favor at our hands. Qrocerieg, Foreign and Domestic Frnitv Cigars, S a remedy for Giddiness or Dizrincss in tho head. , , , i
Whizzing or Burzing sensations in the head. |
Wa are conseioiis that we are poor lialf-willed
' Teas, &o.,
“ Too groat a Flow of Blood upon tlie brain.
|
I erealures ; hut t/irn you know a mouse once
Cbstructions nnd Stuffing up of the Hoad.
.
IIAVr. JUST HBCRITED FOR 8AIF. AT
Pain in the ftirchcnd noTregion of the oyes.
IVo
Furr
Htrcft.,
IMtflTlAKD,
gnawed a lion out of a nel !
SnuflIIng in tho nostrils,and Bleodingntthenoso. j

JIISCELLA'NY.

The Great tlnwa^hod !—the pride of France
Sni k 'neath their heavy trend :
In tttinrthey mot the shirt'* of rnni),
The helm in ' bonnet red.'

#ftatew JUait, l^aterbilU, iWawl)

He will be ready to eontraet fop Jebe, large or small, either vHb
or wRhoat Stock, or by the d^y, to sift customers.
M'ork win be done with neatness and despatch From pait
experience, and strict attention to bnelnesu^ he flatters blBirtli
that he can give satisfaction to ail those whoihall sec fit to
ploy him.
Particular attention paid to BETTING MABBlJa CHlUM^
PIKGEB.
(
Waterville, May 26,1861.
/ i , 4Btf
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“
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’ Graphs.—Sweet Water, nnd other kinds.
STKPIIKN sSTARK,
the touli.li! Neverthelesg, if there’s any men
WILLIAM LTEB, Apothecary,
STRAwuEitniKd.—Hovey's Seedling, and almost any
Suciotiirv of Board of fri.Aisrea.
WATEHVIIaLE,
tal Gordian kiiel \«u can’t untwist, we’ll lend *
lONTINUES to give personal attention to the conipoundlng other varieties that may be wanted.
T
he Frauco.nia RAspoBBiir—the best variety for
}^(iu a feminine lianrl, and then let you have the
DOCTOR BABB
nnd pntdng oporDrugs and Medicines. Pbysiclans’prethis climate.
Aug 19,^.
as removed his residence Dnm theMHIIaina House (o the ciiptions iHit up with eare and •ccuracy.
credit of it! Hope you won't b* baiihful, beGoobkueubies—Houghton’s Seedling—the best for
IloiACi (JetcueLL lloufE, corner nf Silver and Spring sts.,
vuu.e it’, a tliii.), iIihi’» done every day in the
opposite the turtner residence of the late Dr. Uhasc. Office over
this region—uiid other varieties.
store of Wm. ll.Blali & Co., onpodRc the Post office.
SHAWLS,
CHEAPER
THAN
EVER.
Also—Currants, uf all tho choice varieties.
year. Many a iwinitter preaches tvrinont big thoReferatoDr.
J. F. Potter; Dr. J. V Noyes, and Piof. U.D
All kinds of Shrubs, Plants, Bnibous Boots, &o., fur
R. V, BLDEN Ac C^.
_ _
wife concocted for biin while rocking the- cra Mugaey. Ctoeinnati.
ILL tell fora short time from their large asaortnient of nislied at the lowest prices in any quantity or variety.
dle ; many a public gpeaker owe. the fine
All articles ordored will be suitably packed for tninsI.ong aud Square Shawls, at the following to# pHves:
THE IDA
n Alr-tiglit Parlor Stove. ThedcsigL'* different from any 21 large Slae l.oug Shawls, for 82.76 apiece. Former price 3.69 norlatioii to any distance, nnd delivered at tb) Depot or
louche, in big lecture, or oration, to llie pearlg
8.60
**
4 25 to Stages, without charge except for material used in
ever before used. Tho plates are of a foim (u make them 17 Super do.
19 Euthwly new patterns for
6 00
nsnal price
6-00 pn(;king.
that have dro|qM‘d Invighly and unctmaciousstTMiand oot liable to emek.
•
16 Double Faced
5.60 ^ well worth.
7.00
ly trout the Kp. of bU talenled wife. Many
H. F. CROWELL.
PSAEXs FA^lXiOB COOK ETOVIL
10 New Style Scotch
0,00
former price
7.60
West
Waterville,
April
1,
1852,_____
37______
a man„«mbitioug of literary fame, bag eoui- THIS It oue of the inosi useful Stoves ever manufactured. It 20 Square Shawls from 75 r(s. to $8.00 apiece.
AI-SO, 76 beautiful atylee Caahmeis In Red, Blue, Drab and
lor Parlor, Cooking aud Dining room purpoK'S It
cnenced a correMiKindence with a gifted, woman, 'BuswtM
Green
grounds,
which
will
be
sold
from
#8lo
812
apiece.
haa a lirgi and wen eoeitrvrted oven, aud by rvmuving the fklse
DWEIXmO
house ahh lot
________ _______________NO. 3 aOTTBIiLH BLOCK,
r09L SAU AT A •MAT aAieJlff.
tocollact mental jewela to reael for hU own lop tbore«re three boiler holes fur eooklng It has sliding doors
4a ftoBt, wbieb ean be opeued,making H equal to q rmuklia
^ GOOD two-kMvy
iry DweJDnx House *Bd out-bfM
' n»e, pa.BHig hiiagelf off as the original proprii luowa. It la oraamautaly aud warrauted to give satlsfcetkm
»w end in thorough repair, wHb
Ingi, nearly new
___ ^
Bold by DUNN, NLDKN A 00.
‘
below the CeUeges, will be
he sdbeerlber having located himself in business, at Peor- the IxH, altua^d on front-*! , Just
elor. Many a men who iiieers at “literary
If tapiraUto application be made. The
greet bari
soa’e Tannery, would like to contrect for a quiutKy of eeo- sold at a• greetbarimlB
NKW 1« CHlIOAKBwul Whol. h Ground COrVER, togoebwunien,” helpi himgalf to their brains, wiiboui
ond growth bine; also a quantity of second quality base, for atlon IS one of tne most hcol*by and boautifbl Id the vHlaJ
urvith T«m, 8viw», Cprrwito, Ottroii. »nd oKi.rtitroGro which
• • ^ cash
........................
WLAS WUfTMOKH
will be paid.
for further Infunnatlpp
...............................
eppiv to
LAVINIADINQLSY,
M^iag “ By youi leave,” or recollecting to la•Mta*, fc> HW b/
V 1U.IAM DVltH, Dec. 18(b, 1862.
Oa the pfemieet.
ttif
WMUrTtll«,Aug.lO.
(6(Q

T

Goitor’i Exteiminator

to destroy tbv*

hm

yiUdlA*<

EmbroideilM.
,
SPLENOip Jot of Vlfro't Gollara, la neat Tarictf

A

alTle aud qualltT, from 13 1-3 ots. to 113.50, at

C

A

A

T

. MBS. BBAPBUBYj:.

Rain WATfin cisterns.

and Bat Fjroof Cellar Floori.

H

W

„

ioyns *0 iM a OKNUINK BAT KILLBB i »»«■"»" 'Ti

by them than arsenic, add move sire
Ftaken
beside not being so dangcrons to
, Feu sole by'

PAtNTINO.
Old Put Oneg, oppoclte Hanton'i Block, will bo occw
pled this leakon os a PAINT SlIOP, where thoso dclrou. o
lla.twg Uwod W«rk •« Kgtreaiely |.ew Prlow,
will do well to 0*11. H*ylo(lt*du*nyyi*ro exporianco m •
Uouso and Sign Painter, CI|aiitr,Orstnoc, OUder, and Pan.,..
Hanger,tbo anheerlhw bwo »o hcoltatlon in laylagiao
mpy'iliVor him pHJi their pftranaie, tn any ofthe »I)0t« bran,
elm, that they will be p(e*Md witli the AMOUNT and QUAEt.
TTeflliaweA,-----------------■- *
__ ornopayreqafeed.
llOoSii PAUmNOj
altenda'd to.

T

ub

W*(a(Tlll*,|l*r.]

GOOD aatertment of 8TONB tVABK.Ti
Tobt, Falb, Cfat^ai^,
. liatihBnona,Bnubte,*■.,tarealeiT
WH. DVU.

tuiladlo glw good mtkfBtUoB. Praib Oemeat, and
Whit* Sea Baud, Oalela,4 Plaatax and hair. Kept An eaje fPP»^
■He TIconIa Kow, ky
WH. H. alAllBHAU"
WateroHle, Hay, 3» WM.
mi

Bonntr Land for Soldion

APth, Wared 18U.-ie?thrFlorid. anZtlHr Indian W
U Man 1700,-aad^ta* earn taliriektd oHeereef the
with Hoxlee,—who aerTed for oneoasonth and upwardi.aad w.l
raealTod wo UBdr-<n*'A Ifdaod, Ikr tbekr widowi or inloor w _
Iho •«: law hrVePMAa W.W*
RirlL, AttV and OotuiMlloi at 1#.
Wat«rriHi>.WoT 11,18607
Foathmi

500

Wf
EMtikorall
13 ton

